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military news
By HUry Ktamic
ataff writer

Westland police credit alert neighbors with preventing,a.break-io of a,
borne in the 52700 block of parkwood
and helping capture a suspect In a
break-in at a gas station at Cherry Hill
and Henry Ruff roads. .
> "It was very astute of the neighbors
to call the police,' a police representative said. "U more citizens'would take
an active part, more cases could'be
solved. We're elated to handle such cas&'
'
' ' .
Police arrested Anthony A'. Stem,plen, 27, of Canton last Thursday after

he allegedly tried lo break Into a back
door of the home on Parkwood. .
Stemplen, a convicted burglar and a.
resident of a Detroit bal/way- bouse,
Stood mute at.-his' arraignment before
18th District Judge Thomas Smith on
Sept. ,30. The Judge entered -a plea of
fanpeent on Stempieo's behalf.
A neighbor told police, she |aw a
blond man In a T-shirt ride a bicycle up
and down the street in front of tie
house about 9:16 a.m. The residents
were out. The man then rode up to the
house, loudly knocked on the front door
and resumed riding the bike up and
down the street.
POLICE SAID the neighbor saw the

roan ride the bicycle toward a church
at Parkwoodand Venoy. A few minutes
later she saw? the man walk from the
church parking Ipt to the front door. .
.The'man knocked on the front.door
arid walked to the rear o.f the home,
where the neighbor saw him trying to

The Livonia PTA Council, with the
support of the Livonia Youth Commls-'
slon and the Livonia Jaycees, will sponsor a fingerprinting project through
December.
Any child who lives in the Livonia
school distlet is eligible for the service.
Bell at 12:01 a.m. and announced a Fingerprinting will be done from 5 to 8
hold-up. Placing a small, nickel-plated p.m. in one elementary school per
handgun in the back of one customer,, night. If you are unable to attend the
the suspect ordered the customers to session scheduled at your home school,
put their hands on the counter and to you may go to antoher school In the
empty their pockets.
area.
The gunman then told the manager
Volunteers from the local PTAs will
to empty the cash registers into a white be trained by the Livonia Police DeTaco Bell paper bag. The robber partment to do the fingerprinting.
jumped over the counter and held the
In orer to be fingerprinted a child
gun at the manager's back. Police said must be accompanied to the school by a
the thief seemed to know the number of parent or guardian. The service Is ofcash registers in the business and fered to parents who are interested in
where they were located.
Police reports said the hold-up took
place within two or three minutes. The
gunman Jumped back over the counter,
carrying the paper bag with the money,
An elderly Detroit man lost $10 and
and ran out the south door, heading his wallet to a knife-wielding robber
southeast.
who entered the older man's car at Joy
and Merriman last Monday afternoon.
' Three 15-year-old Weslland boys
were able to give police the license
number of the car driven by the robber.
Police said that vehicle was described
as a rusted, faded red, full-size Ford
with gray primer around.its fenders.

request for a master will proceed regardless of whether or not there is a
response from Callanan Sr., Regnler
said.
Until the Supreme Court ruling, Calr
lanan Sr. had been receiving his judge's
j
salary of approximately J61.000, although he had stepped down from his
post after his indictment eight months
ago. He first was elected to the- 18th
• District Court in 1976, and ran unopposed In 1982,
If Callanan Sr. is removed from offIce, through a ruling by the Supreme
Court or the denial of his court appeals,
Gov. James Blanchard wilf appoint a

The suspect was described as a white

several changes at the court to help
move the case load.
"We've managed," he said.v'
These changes.lncigde a new pretrial
procedure, in whichjhe prosecutor records the plea and doesn't have to appear himself, the judge said. Smith said
fie also "rearranged" personnel, such as
having one court officer responsible for
all prisoners in the court and one court
clerk in the courtroom.

Washington, 9449 HU, Oct. 11.
Johnson,' 26651 Ann Arbor Trail,
12.
Garfield, 10218 Arthur, Oct. 13. Grant, 9300 Hubbard, Oct. 18.
McKJnley, 9101 Hillcrest, Oct. 19.
Nankin Mills, 8100 Hubbard, Oct.

• Cooper, 28611 Ann Arbor Trail,
Oct. 27.
•
•
•
•

Adams, 29201 Lyndon, Nov. 1.
Roosevelt, 30200 Lyndon, Nov. 2,
Kennedy, 14201 Hubbard, Nov. 3.
Taylor, 36611 Curtis, Nov. 15.

Cooltdge, 30500 Curtis, Dec. 6.
Marshall, 33901 Curtis, Dec. 7.
Tyler, 32401 Pembroke, Dec. 8.

Workshop on
Indian past
A program on Indian heritage and
primitive wilderness will be held II
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15, la
the E.L. Johnson Nature Center operated by Bloomfleld Hills Schools.
Workshop leader Larry Martin will
show participants how Indians, the first
naturalists in America, developed
skills and technology for coping with
wilderness. Martin, an expert from
Michigan State University In East
Lansing on Indian crafts, lore and wil-.
derness survival skills, Isjiiuthor of "A
WalklntheWilderne^
Advance registration is required.
Registrations will be taken in the
Bloomfleld Hills Schools RecreationCommunity Education Department located in Hickory Grove Elementary
School, 2800-A Lahser.
The fee.Is $1 per person.
The nature center is located on
Franklin, north of Long Lake.

'Change Oil (Includes up la 5 qls.' of
10W40 Pervuoil) *
. . .
> Install Now Oil Filter Factory Warranty
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires
> Chock Windshield Solvent - Fill II Noc.
> Check Auto Trans. Fluid «.0p lo 1 qt,
j-Aiv iMue/turiM^UMMUi; *-j.*a*-- fi~C:C*±j
Check Brake Fluid - Flfl if necessary
Checker Filter
NOW ONLY
Lubricate
^. _
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nextgefiera7eIec(Jon, acwrdirtglolWn^^
ued. "Some of our jury trials have gotDistrict Judge Thomas Smith.
ten behind, the magistrate has had to
SMITH SAID he may hire a visiting, deal with civil infraction cases and has
retired judge to help out with the West- been unable to do some of the adminisland court case load, If the state agrees tration of the court, but we've kept up
to pay that salary. SrrHth said he made pretty well."

man, six feet two and weighing 200 up, I want your money and I'm not kidpounds. He was 24 years old, was heavy ding around."
Police said the suspect pulled the
set and had dark brown, bushy hair. He
wore a dirty, light blue shirt, similar to keys from the ignition and demanded
a gas station attendant's, according to . the man's wallet. The older man handed it to him, but asked him not to take
police.
. ,
the whole wallet.
The Detroit man, 71, told police he
With the wallet, the robber ran east
was sitting alone In his parked car in a
through the lot to his vehicle. Police
lot at Joy and Merriman at 2:50 p.m.
The robber got into the man's car on said the'Detrolt man yelled to the three
youths that-he had just been robbed and
the front passenger side and, holding a
that they should get the license numpocketknife, and said, "This is a holdber. The robber headed south on Merriman.
The wallet contained $10, a driver's
license, various forms of identification
and several credit cards, police said.
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Oil Change

PENNZOIL
AIR FILTERS
All Sizes

WHY DIVORCED
ND REMARRIEDCATHOLICS CAN^
BE FULL MEMBERS OF THE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

for

DIESEL
ENGINES
upto7qts.
10W-30 Pennzoil

$095

an update on
: conscience
divorce
annulment
- .
rematrfage
Date: Monday, October 17 Time: 7-8:30 p.m.
Place: St. Mel Church
7506 Inkster
Dearborn Hghts., Ml

only

with this ad

For further information call''274-0684
;
Babysitting
" .
272-3977|
.72-397 71^¾

Promise Someone
a Special Gift;-'..
Blood:..The
Gift of Life

$1095
10

WITH THIS AD
KHHZO«.0«.FXTTASA>©
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A» FILTER 8 AAC UA0€ B Y FRAM.

BY-RITE OIL COMPANY
Won. thru Sat. 9:00 am - 7:00 pm

W. 7 Mile y ^ ^ N
Wmz/227153
BLOCKS 6. OF INKSTER R O . f ^ f M f t o k . )
B2BI

•

14

""592-9006

3129

5 Ann Arbor trail
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Family^

CRfCOAV J. STEM PIEN, Atlor•ry, llUl Ncrt«j» *«, UniU
STATE OP HtCHlOAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OP WAYNE.
DONALD C'NLSNI tui B£ATR1CEN1NNL .
•
PUliti/t*.

12 Minute OH Change

.Discount Drugs
tiHitr
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LOSE WEIGHT FAST

JOHN XWEPH NAVARRO uxJ

*

Hoover, 15900 Levan, Nov. 16.
Cass, 34633 Munger, Nov. 17
Hull, 34715 Lyndon. Nov. 29.
Randolph, 14470 Norman, Nov.

30.

Hayes, 30600 Louise, Oct.. 25.
Cleveland, 28030 Cathedral, Oct,
" • , , '

•J EXPRESS OIL SHOP

"It's hectic, obviously," Smith said.
"The magistrate (Les Hall) has been really busy. We're swamped. Some cases
we haven't been able to handle, such as
cases remanded from the Circuit

A

Provided

•
•
Oct.
•
•
•
* •
20.
•
•
26.

obtaining a set of their child's fingerprints for use-In case of any emergency. Fingerprints will be in the possession of the child's parent or guardian.
They will not be copied.
An estimated 1.8 million children are
reported missing each year In the United States. Some 2,000 unidentified bodies of children are found in the U.S.
each year and subsequently buried under the name of John or Jane Doe..
"The child fingerprint Identification
program is an attempt to change those
statistics," said Carol Strom, president
of the Livonia Board of Education and
a member of the Livonia PTA Council
executive board.
The project is endorsed by the National PTA.
Fingerprinting will be available at:

Thief targets elderly inan in his car

Smith may hire
visiting j udge
Continued from Page 1

fore Smith. An innocent pica was eoJ
tered On.hls behalf.
A resident living near the gas station!
called police when he saw someone
"rolling tires across the station lot at
4:15 a.m. last Friday: Westland and
-Inkster police'resporidsd and reportedly foiirid tires scattered around the lot.

Police begin fingerprinting

Armed robber hits Taco Bell
A thin, masked gunman escaped with
an unspecified amount of money from
cash registers and customers at Taco
Bell, 2307 S. Wayne, in an early morning hold-up last Tuesday.
Some .131, along with money that,
was iaying on the counter to pay for
food, was taken from the four customers in the robbery, according to police.
The suspect, who wore a black ski
mask, was described to police as a .
white man, six foot two, with a thin
build and an accent which could be
southern. He was approximately 30
years old and wore blue Jeans, a longsleeved black shirt and black gloves
with rabbit fur lining.' A safety pin was"
attached to the back of the man's ski
mask.
Police said the man entered Taco

,,
» .
..
v
Jhere. Police said a screwdriver was
get into the house, according 4o police. found in Stempien's rear pocket.*
She then ca)jed police, who stopped the
suspect as he was walking down the
. Johnnie Jarr'ett IH; 25, of Inkster,
driveway.
was charged with breaking and enterStemplen reportedly told a police of- ing of a business in connection with the
ficer he had gone to the house to look incident at the gas station. He jtood
for a friend and denied riding a bike 'mute at his arraignment Sept. 30 be-
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If you are like most people, hardly a day goes by without pain or s u f f e r
° r f L ? e f r ' e n d - . T o u 9 h economic tlmos may have caused you or'them to hesitate to do
anything about it. Maybe the pain will go away, we think? Maybe we can take care of it
later? Don't let these or any other reason stop you from helping you and your
*
(amity or a frlond. Now you can give the glffbf health. That's right, a gift
We are offering a FREE Family Health care and pain clinic for
you, your family and friends. All you need do Is to clip the
Health Certificate on this page, call for an appointment, and bring the certificate In with y o u ^ ^ f ^ ^ H p v ^ K • 1 v
,We are open 6 days a week e n d ^ ^ a r ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ *
remember, hesitating w o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^
**
stop the pain. ^-

(wllh basic adjustment)..........., 12
S T A N D A R D OFFICE
P L A N (entire family without
health Insurance) ...-.;..".•...;.:.'.* 12

8HOCK8

CALL NOW

•^MtTAUIO
IrOtTCAHS

421-4110

LIGHT TRUCK
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TRACTIONS
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. .FREE PAIN HEALTH CARE CLINIC
• OCT 1-31
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HEALTH CERTIFICATE

CHIROPRACTICE LIFE CENTER P.C.

.-.

entitles new patients to

"

28252 Ford Rd. (between Inkster & Mlddlebelt)
Jfekt door to Big Boye

4 2 1 * 4 1 1 0
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water pHI (ortlfl«d
with Iron
44
30 ct.

Monday
thru Saturday
by appointmentl

IS39.90
M44.90
IS"
49.90
AIL SEASONS 5.00 MORE
FRONT END DISC BRAKE M6NRO«^
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OFFICE CALL

TWIN STEEL RADIALS
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WE'RE DOING SOMETHING ABOUT THE HIGH COST OF
FAMILY HEALTH CARE OCT. 1 - 3 1 !
\<A « & V
r>*» r * m .

*
*

CAFFEME FREE

HEADACHES, BACK PAIN, WE CARE AND WE CAN HELP.

Color* Nail Tips & Wraps|
Expires 10-31-83

*
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT CELEBRATION
• Perms* Haircuts
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421-9842
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• CONSULTATION • 6PINAL EXAMINATION
• FIRST SPINAL ADJUSTMENT
Totally Free of Charge
Oood not include X-Ray». If X-Rays aro necesMry, most
irmirarKO plane will cover the co«t.

oood only whwi
j>r«»entod to recepjkjnlst

ZeWlcke"Chiropractic
Life CenUf P.£.
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Project PAVE students earngrades.
ByOinVKchionl
siaft writer .
^ Students in James 'Cooper's classes
at the Livonia Career- Center not only
work for a good grade,.but for a big
paycheck. '
• , And while not many attain an "A""
all receive phecks totalling as much as
*?5 per semester In* the program designed 'touring the reality of a real job
into the classroom." ..*, ,
,,
The program la titled Project PAVE
(Preparation1 for Admission to Vocational Education) and was developed
four years ago to expose 20 high schoolage special education students per semester to the rigors of the work environment.
The students punch-In on a timeclock, are judged on their punctuality
and productivity, amoog.other factors.
and participate In the management decisions of the>flrm.
In the process, Cooper and his aide,
Jean Cassidy, determine the potential
employabllity of each student and pass
the information along to the student's.
teacher.
CENTRAL TO the program are the
products the students manufacture and
sell In the 2¼ hours per day, five days
per week, they spend with Cooper. The
attractive wood Items range from
weathervanes to ski racks and sell
briskly, particularly around Christmas.
"Last year we had a record year. We
sold $$,200 in merchandise," Cooper
noted. "Our biggest selling Item right
now is a quilt rack. We had so many
orders for them last year that we're
still filling them and. not taking any
new Ones."
The quality of the products (sold with
guarantees for^up to a year) and the
reasonable prices have brought hundreds of customers to the Career Center classroom that serves as the manufacturing center and store for the Livonia Clock Co., the name Cooper has given to the business.
"We started by making schoolhouse
clocks," Cooper said. "Another teacher
and I developed the Idea for the program- which we copied after Junior
Achievement (JA), t>ut we couldn't
think of a product to have the students
make and sell. •••*-.•'
"We had received suggestions to
make tin cups or calendar blocks. But I
was a woodworking hobbyist and had
made some clocks at home, when I
read in a magazine, how a junior high
class had made the clocks. We decided
that the clocks would be bur product,"
Since the program's inception, more
than 100 schoolbouM clock*.h*v« be«n

/Kids work en a steady
pace, In a ret fixed yet
productive
atmosphere. But a kid.
not producing Qets
pressure from the
other kids, since their
paychecks are based
on what they make and
sell." ,.—Jsm*$ Cooptr
teacher
manufactured and sold, Cooper said. In
the ensuing years, Cooper has entertained suggestions for other products
that could be made. Now more than a
dozen different products are produced
each semester;
DESPITE THEIR competence at
making the wood items, the students
are aot in the program to learn woodworking, Cooper said
"We expose them to everything, but
they only learn what it takes, them to
do their particular job," • he said.
There's a product for everybody, and
we usually try to assign one or two students per product \o see it through to
completion, except/or the finishing. ••
working. The objective of the program Is to strengthen the employ"We don't do mass production in Project PAVE student* use woodworking equipment to produce the
".*T
here. Kids work on a steady pace, In a items they tell. Teacher Jamee Cooper (second from left) points ability skills of the students, he says.
relaxed yet productive atmosphere. out, though, that the students are not In the program to learn woodBut a kid not producing gets pressure^
This multi-Image
Cooper developed the program after
from the other kids, since their pay- out where they are in terms of characphoto shows one the
teristics."
19
years
in
the
Livonia
School
District,
checks are based on what they make
schoolhouse clocks
including
the
first
eight
as
a
junior
high
and sell."
Parents of students In the program
built by Project PAVE
The paychecks are Important to the also take an interest, Cooper said. "We school English/social studies teacher, \*.
He later became involved in special edstudents. More than
students, who set the prices for all the get a really good turnout irom parents
200 such clocks have
items they sell based on their costs and at our open bouses, considering the age ucation at the junior high and high
school level.
time, Cooper said. The money raised of the students."
been sold since the
from sales is used to restock the enMany of the parents, he added, are
program's Inception.
THE LIVONIA Clock Co. currently is
terprise, with the profit distributed to pleasantly surprised to see what their
8uperlmposed on the
selling and taking orders for most of
the students. .
children are doing- He said one stuclock Is the sign that
the products It produces. Located in the
hangs over the door
-"Kids with poor work habits and who- dent's father spent a few minutes adCareer Center, at 8589 Newburgh; and
to the Project PAVE
are undependable can lose money from miring the product manufactured by open 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., the enterprise Is
their paychecks. 'Otherwise, everyone his child, obviously proud and with a
classroom. It reads:
greater understanding of his child's po- featuring the following items:
is paid the same," Cooper said.
Livonia Clock Com".- .
I Most of the students — ranging in tential.
pany.
Schoolhouse clocks, $68.
The program, the only one of its kind
classification from blind and learning
disabled to emotionally and mentally of which Cooper Is aware, is funded
Shaker clocks, $55.
impaired — complete the program, through federal money available
Quilt racks, from $12 to $25.
with grades averaging between "B" and through Title'VI. "The school district
Garden baskets, $13.50.
wouldn't have paid for it in a million
"C," he said.
• Tool boxes, $7 tp $10.
years," Cooper said.
e Tabletop bookracks, $6.
"I FEEL the program is successful * Despite the funding, the program is
e Thread beds, $6.50.,
Judging from the reaction of the kids," budget-conscious. The woodworking
• Magarlne racks, $12.50.
equipment
is
25
years
old
and
was
last
Cooper said. "Most start with a low
• Assorted weathervanes. villages,
used
at
Whlttier
Junior
High
School.
self-image, but I don't know of anyone
who didn't feel good about being in the And everything Is made out of No. 2 . trivets, doorstops, recipeholders and
. C U H . Tb« program 1« KOO6 at pointing

pin«. *n loAxpen*!y grtd* of wood.

Matt Markwardt, 15,
trims a board for a
tool carrier that he is
building. Other items
manufactured and
sold by Project PAVE,
students include
quilt racks, weathervanes, doorstops, ski
racks, trivets and
magazine racks.
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MEET OUR
;
RSONAL SHOPPERS
. They're here to help you' plan your. .
wardrobe with fabulous fashions from our
Woodward Shops, a,terrific time-saver for
theworking woman. And as our shoppers
get |o.know you. they'll suggest new '~

._. ii

pieces for your collectionas they arrive
in our stores. Just call for an appointment
•

;

to learn how "they can help. '

.;

Oakland, call.Rose Dauphin,
,.

.585,3232, ext..2020;

.:

... Northland, call Janet Cole.
569:3232, ext. 2263
Fairlane. call -Lee Duke. /
.:

595-3232. ext. 2213.

.'

Eastland. call Betty Magee,
«.. :

8t»ff photo§ by
DanD+sn

„371-3232, ext,2758. '.•".-':'•"

;
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Sttje Mflestlaitti (flttiseruer

Among other things

a division ol Suburban Communlcntiont Corp.

es

to talk o
36251 Schbolcraft/Uvonia, Ml 48150
Sandra Armbrueter editor/591-2300
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THE VIEW from the picture window in the
\ little while house with the green shutters wrasi
fascinating.
.
. .
• •'
:
The squirrels and birds were busy preparing
. for the" long winter and it was interesting to see
; them battle for the things, they would need. •
" The squirrels raced one another.for th'e nuts
that Were hidden under, the golden autumn
leaves that had already fallen while the birds' were busy picking up straws and twigs, to use jn.
, huildlng a warm nest.
, And often as they raced for items that caught
their eye the birds would fight each other for
-possession.
•
As The Stroller looked on this autumn scene
on his qwh front lawn, he was reminded of similar scenes he watched as a boy in the foothills
of the Blue Mountains in the Pennsylvania
\ Dutch Country.
-

j the stroller
Edgar

vaulable so the butcher used to save the, best for
mother. She would boil it, then slice it cross
ways to make porions for sandwiches.
sOnce this was done she placed the pieces in
another earthen crock and started adding all
kinds.of spices. It ^vas what she called "picklin". And how we youngsters used to enjoy a
pickled tongue sandwich at noon when we came
• DIA Director Fred Cummings is
in from school.
E\#y other jurisdiction in Michigan
j/OU CANT understand the current
among the. 10 best directors in the.
The potatoes were another delicacy for us.
flap'over the Detroit Institute of Arts sends criminal cases to the circuit
United States.
Mother canned quite a few jars and placed
(DIA) without putting it in an historical court In the county seat; Detroit has^ts
own Recorder's Court.
context.
THE MEMORIES" came tumbling back them on a shelf in the cellar.
NOW, MIXING government money
No longer does Detroit contribute
Detroit's history since the end of the
through the years and the Stroller recalled the
and semi-private operation can be a
any significant amount to the Detroit
KETCHUP was another treat. The Stroller
1920s has been one of constant redays when his widowed mother kept all of us
can
of
worms,
as
those
who
recall
Symphony
Orchestra;
the.state
supcan't
recall how she did it, but mother's final
trenchment of services, particularly
children busy as she prepared for the winter.
LBJ's "war on poverty-" can attest.
plies tax money.
product
was brown instead of, the red that we
cultural.
We had a small garden in which we raised
And
rumors
are
circulating
about
irNo
longer
does
Detroit
contribute
as
see
today,
Because the tomatoes hacHo boil for
For years, Deand cabbages and other vegetables.
regularities, high living and cronyism . tomatoes
much as 1 percent to the Detroit Instiquite
a
time,
this portion of the winter preparatroit was the only
Once the harvest was In, mother put us all to
oh the part of Cummings.
tute of Arts budget; the state picks up
tion
was
done
in a small building just off our
local government in
work. The Stroller, being the only boy, drew the
two-thirds and the private Founders
back
porch.
Michigan paying
job of cutting the cabbage which was to wind up
So the city in August held up state
Society one-third.
We youngsters had to keep a close watch so it
for- and .operating
In the earthen crock for sauerkraut.
aid to the DIA for an audit. But the
its own crime lab;
wouldn't
bollbver.The girls helped slice tomatoes to prepare
audit isn't being conducted by the city
everyone else relied
These
tasks
never were a burden for us as"we
IN SHORT, Detroit's response has
them for the making of ketchup.
auditor general, who reports to the
on the State Police
knew
we
would
enjoy the fruits of our work
been either 1) to discontinue the serThere was one other job and mother took
council. Rather, it's being conducted by
crime lab.
during the long winter months and many a trip
vice or 2) to persuade Gov. William
'
care
of
that.
It
was
handling
the
beef
tongue,
or
the finance department, which reports
to the grocery store would hi spared. And, with
Millikert's administration in Lansing
For . years, De- Tim
cow's tongue as we kids calledit.
to Mayor Young.
mother's Pennsylvania dutch technique, she
that the state should pay for it.
troit operated its Richard
own prison —
Thus, the state's contribution to DIA
THERE WAS an earthen crock for the sauer- made each job a lot of fun.
There's more. Cummings' salary Is
DeHoCo; everyone
You don't see such preparation in homes tohas swollen from $888,000 in the early
augmented by the Founders Society so
kraut and another for tongue. Mother would
else sent offenders to state prisons.
1970s to a current $16 million. The
that this city department head earns
watch as we filled the crock with the cut cab- day. There is little storing up and frequent trips
For^earsrDetroiroperate<Htsown ' Founders Society chips in $9 rnilliorL-. more than Young. If Founders Society-—-ba&e_Then she_p!aced aLJ>oard_ over it and to the grocery store are made through the winTB hospital (now Maybury State Park) and has a heavy role In operation of the
people (mainly suburbanites) can be placed a heavy stone on top of that to press ter: If a~ny gcSxfrare stored for the winter, they
and its own city health department; DIA. Detroit pays less than $100,006.
pushed out of ,the DIA, there will be down the cabbage. The cabbage settled dtring come from the super market and not the labor
other places used county health deAn expert witness last week shed
more jobs for Detroit residents.
the winter months and made fine eating when of the family.
partments.
But in the old days it was fun getting ready.
light on the operation when he testified
the heavy snows came and we had sauerkraut
The reaction of black members .of A!,i and mashed potatoes for our meal.
That's why the Stollcr enjoys looking out of the
before a state Senate committee lookthe audience to various revolatiohs "•a With the tongue it was different. In those picture window at the birds ^nd squirrels. The
ing into the political flap. Gilbert
made it clear the issues are black- 'days
Edelson, a>New York attorney who
the animal's tongue wasn't thought to be - sight brings back many pleasant memories.
and-white matters of political control.
represents arts museums and teaches a
What we wind up with is an art mucourse on ethics, law and art, said:
seum
that is largely state funded and
• The combination of state, Founone
of
the best in the nation, and a city
In the middle of the 'last century, ders Society and city money is
government
that has ,abandoned the
Michigan had only itinerant dentists "unique" and "uncommon" among
museum
financially
but wants to tight-,
who visited towns on a schedule. In the major art museums — a marvelous bit
J INCLUDES:
0 _
en
its
political
grip.'
Adrian area, residents were offered the of understatement.
3
5
I
• Road test
Control of money. Control of jobs.
services of a photographer-dentist.
• DIA itself is among the three best
willreplace
replaceany
any external
externalatseal
DrMMT
' 'ChangeFluid
4 t _ f^— |We
iwe win
That's what the DIA flap is about.
You could get your teeth fixed and looJt a museums in the United States.
ruin I
t .Gasket
D R l V E L I N E l * Linkage adjustment*.
-better in the photos which followed.
. ? • « • W * H 7 X l '-Band Adjustment
The Michigan State Dental Association
ANALYSIS
.Clean Screenwas organized in 1856 and is still funcfluid
!.
I models
% r excluded
, . .„;
' * Where applicable
..—'some
,
tioning today, a record unsurpassed by
' any dental society in the United States.
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DIA flap is a fight foi- job control

discover Michigan
by Bi'lKStockwell
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Specially Priced
for that
8pecla1 Ptrton

so it can
be the
first day
of somebody

NOW...
for Sweetest Day

GARDEN CITY
2 « 17 Ford Ad. «1 MKkfl*t>«t1

422-7030
NORTHVILLE
101 E. Mita »1 C*nl«r 81.

J
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Redfross
is counting
on you.

349-8940

TfUNIMISMOH

Dining Room
Sale

FREE

4 Days &
3 Nights'
Vacation

K Ot 1» MM. COm«t PORtMC T f *
lindHtgowly

Energy Experts
Showroom and Sales
25429 W. Five Mile
Red ford Twp.
427-6092

Since 193?
A BeMittltil Store with Beautiful furniture

Glolonial Sjouse

^

20292 MiddfebeH Rd. iSooir,c'C-gM^.-c)
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Bergstrom's Since 1957
— Where service is coupled
With unsurpass'ed technical expertise,

"

$84

e-5
12-4

95

5 Ft.

$29995
Reg. «399.95

#5806

1½ PVC Pipe

Delta Antique Brass
Faucet

Delta

S
3.50
W^S$5695 SAVE 20% ^
with complete
pop-up drain
a»»©mbty
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Vrlth pop-up

$

$2995

10«. length

560

Reg. »82.59
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Come to AAA's FREE
Car Care Clinic

• etch your vehicle identification number
•
into your car's glass to help discourage
/C*\^.
would-be thieves.
(f*fif*W
Michigan

$-13995
K-SM*
Reg. »188.50
WhKo KHc»»n 8lnk

JHg.'172J6

- -

KOEHLER
LAKEFIELD

COUPON — - - ^ - v

CARRIER
>1
1 Power Humidifier I

$

99

95

1
1
I
1

Reg. »172 •
nWHt with HumtditUt I
Coupon Oood
1

Tuesday, Oct. 11 — iO a.m,- 5 p.m.
WE8TLAND MALL
35000 Warren

Make plans now to stop by (he AAA Car Care Clinic
scheduled for this area. One of our Emergency Road
Service representatives will —
*
• check 12 vital r items on your car to help
you get ready for winter driving.
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95
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i Chronotherm FueJ *
j Savef Thermostat
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SHOT?
HERE'S THE QUALITY
REPLACEMENT CHOICE!

Reg.
$373*6 »604.00

76,000 BTU
#6608-075-101

eg.
^muifAOS'H 654.00

#58GS

iW^nM
v nvMng
1 T3M8O

,

T'-,
*

*134 9 5

Furnace

/ — - - COUPONx - -"—v

^ - - . . , .
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OAKVIEW

24" Vanity 4 Top1
Ooori Drawert

.^PSUiUTlIU-—J

AwfS^aW 52?! 2?- ! ? _ ^

--^-1

Reg. »39.95

on all 1¼ flltlngi

Craftamaster
40 gallon gat
WATER HEATER

/Mi

AH it takes is ten minutes. And it's free
compliments of AAA-lMichigan!

Saturday
Sunday

Tub&
Shower

Re^. »136.90

Winter

Hwi Pump
8p*clalitU
Air Conditioning
Plumbing & Heating
8TOREHOURS
*-*
Mon.-Fri.

OWENS CORNING

SHOWER
DOOR

|OH«h

Get Ready for

.

SERVICE

Prkw LUted Good thru October 19; 1983.

Inishincj

Amrr;y»\Tnott diHinjuuhei! traditional lurmlutc,

'

353-8180

669-2900

THE

When you purchase a Pennsylvania House
Dining Room Set thru October 30th.

lirC*.J

TAX ' "
aoirmncu)

TIUN«M1IIK)N

12^,^¾

BERGSTROM'S

else's, too.

(Enlarged to
show detail}

Regular 79.95 -

rm ONLY COMPANY WITH rTt OWN FACTORY

L474-14O0 i r 522-2240 I 420-0444

%i%

DIAMOND EARRINGS

TRAN8MI88ION REBUILDER8 ^m

I TRAMIMMtON

Give

OCTOBER 15

*

./«••*. • • • « ' - i - ' " ' » , v »

of your life.

INC

IDtUf

«59.95

^PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

$1Q

WE ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL
Financing Available
Let u» give you* free eetimete
Call Night or Day 427*6092 '

Monday, October 10.1933

Groups plan
• INVESTMENTS
Tuesday, Oct. U — A representative
for E.F Hutton *U1 speak on Investments at 2 p.m. In the Dyer Center.
This is sponsored by the Wayne Westland Community Schools Senior Adult
dab,

• AARP MEETING
Wednesday, Oct. 12 - The Dearborn
Heights-Westland Chapter 1642 bf the
•'• OPEN HOUSE
American Assoclatln of retired persons'
; Tuesday Oct. 11 - T h e Public is in-' will hold their monthly meeting at 1:30
' vlted to Garfield Elementary School's p.m. at the Berwyo Senior Center at
Spaghetti Dinner/Open House from 5-¾ 26155 Richardson, three blocks west of
;-pm. TickeU are $9.25 for adults and Beech Daly.
f2.50 for 12 and under. Proceeds go to
Garfield PTA.
. - .
• CHARITY BASKETBALL
Wednesday, Oct. 12 - A charity bas• CRIME PREVENTION
ketball game for Special Olympics will
?'. Wednesday, Oct 12 - The Garden be played at Wayne Memorial High
City Police Department will present School Events Building at 7 p.m. ForCrime Prevention the second Wednes- mer professional Athletes from the
day of every month at Maplewood NFL, NBA and Athletes from the DeCommunity Center at 7 p.m. A variety troit Patbers will play the Coaches
of crime prevention topics is covered. from Wayne State University, Univer"This months topic Is residential bur-^ sity of Michigan, Michigan Stale, Eastglary.
'ern and Coaches and teachers from
Wayne Memorial and John Glenn High
• BOATNG SKILLS
Schools. Donation.is 15. Autographs
Wednesday,. Oct. 12 — A boating will be signed, at half time. For more
slils and seamanship course will be information, call 595-2069.
taught by the U.S. Coast Guard Aurlllary at Garden City's Schoolcraft • DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Collgee campus from 8-10 p.m. MateriThursday, Oct. 13 - The 15th Disal fees are $18 for the course. To regis- trict, Garden City Democratic Club
ter and for more information call 522- will meet at 8 p.m. at the Maplewood
2180.
Community Center In the Lions Room.
Guest speaker will be Judge Hammer,
• FISHING CLUB
who will discuss the new drunk-driving
Wednesday, Oct. 12 — The Four Sea- laws. For more information, call 522son Fishing Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 2660.
in the Daniel Lord K of C Hall, 39050
Schoolcraft Road. -Four Season is a • BINGO
family-oriented fishing club and all are
Thursday, Oct. 13 - Bingo will be
welcome.
held from 1-5 p.m. at the Senior
Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette,
• KITELINE • ~
*
Donation.Is I f Call.24liours In adWednesday, Oct. 12 - Franklin High vance to have lunch before bingo at
School, Klteline meeting will-be at 7 722-7628.
pm. In the Patriots Room at Franklin
HlghSchool.
• ORGAN CONCERT
.
Thursday, Oct. 13 - The U.S. Nayy
t BINGO
League will host a Organ concert by
Wednesday, Oct. 12 - Bingo will be Miles Lilly al the Redford Theater,

Is a |1/person charge at the door. For
more Information, call 459-7477.

community calendar

Grand River'and Labser at 7:30 p.m.
Cost Is' | 2 A calor ceremony, awards
adn film showing "Run SUent. Run
Deep" will also be included in the program.
*
• "WISER
Thursday, Oct. IS - Wiser will bold
its monthly meeting at 8 p.m In Room
B-200 Liveral Arts Building at Schoolcraft College. A male prespecUve on
grief will be the topic. For more Information call 591-6400 Ext. 4S0.
• CRAFT SHOW
Friday, Oct..H - Table space Is
available for crafters at the St. Aidan
Church craft show from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. S t Aidan is located at 17500
FartnlngtOD Road. Call 474r4912 for
more Information.

, £ 2 S ^ ^ c ^ r S n f l e T X l V d a t e until * - ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾
to that all seven Board members can be present. Ayes: Cameron, Meroer, Roach,
S
S
I
S
K
;
of possible boundary cocflguraUon* President
S ^ r ^ U t e d T i t S Board'would, atlOOctober3 meeting,.consider the postponed
nwUoato reconsider Bentley's closing d»te.
nXiM/nivr^iftril
eLnAr^
Reports: The Board heap] reports from the Curriculum, Finance, Board/City Council.
H e l S Z ^ m ^ t ^ made comments or asked questions abdut the following
t c i k r ' n U^TpMic
Schools' excellent preparation of studeflU for posth gh
I c b S eiWlenci; 2) the <mmber of negative reports that are appearing concerning

aa s&t&v-K s«.MESi ssai5f»
\--*-

.<irf,.-i.'

• GARAGE SALE
Friday, Oct. 14. - Lathers School
PTA boy scout" troop 740 will hold a
grage sale al 540 Harrison, two blocks
north of Cherry Hill. The sale will also
be held Oct. 15 and 16 hours for all
three days will be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• BOOK FAIR
Saturday, Oct. 15 - The Friends oT
Vision and The Greater Detroit Soclty
For the Blind will hold a tow vision
aids and large print book sale from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at Eastland Mall, Eight
Mile and Kelly Road In Harper Woods,
B. Slegel Court. For more information,
call 824-4710, ext. 65.

Plan now to attend the
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
SPORTS EVENT OP THE YEAR
IN WAYNE-WESTLANDI
Wednesday, October 12,1983

CHRISTMAS BOTIQUE
Sunday, Oct. 16 - T h e VFW 7575
Chlrstmas Botique will oe held from 10
'ajuc^aJJ p.m. 330H Ford-Road, g a r den CUy.-Fo'r table rental, call 425• PIZZA DANCE
Friday, Oct 14 - There ..will be a~ 8379.
pizza dance at 2 p.m. In the Dyer Cen• TABLE SPACE
ter. There will be live music dancing
Monday, Oct. 17 — Table space is
and'socializing. Sign up la requested.
available a holiday bazzar held by St.
For more InJformatlon contact the
John's Episcopal Church of Westland to
Wayne Westland Community Schools
be held Nov. 5. For more information,
Senior Adult Club. call 721-5023.
• YARD SALE
Friday, Oct. 14 - Lathers PTA WillN
host a yard sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at Lathers school. Tor more Information or clean usable donations call 5224752."

•

^-
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• LAMAZE ORIENTATION
. Monday, Oct. 17 - The Plymouth
Childbirth Education AssoclaUon Is offering a Lamaze Orientation class at
7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Melhodlst
Church, 36506 Ann Arbor Trail. There

Cftvll* S»)vl*fl

AHpfOtp^W»od(ot t > * D j t ' & t l * n »

Wiyr* U*motUt H^ft Scheoft tr+nl$ Budding
7$0ptn (»uiogttpt> ttgnbtf) it tn/f-llmt) •
t&COPn>c*<ftott»W*Tn*-Wt$ti*n4
. Sp+ctii Olympic* Froftuff
-.
Tic » • (• t nrf mort In tortn* tion cow f*c f:
AnnBtu
Eieculift CMpciot Sp«C'»l EduC4!K>n Wjftv*-W«ti»M SOWI
MMiMwc^tuWtir'^nd.Mc^t-HjIJi T«t*p^on« S»S-»M. 5?5-»t?

STAND UP FOR YOUR RIGHTS!
There arethos.e*they ^ y that our society today has become
overly litigious; trial people go to court over this. The public fs better informed; people areless personal, etc.
Nevertheless, .we Jive irva country where each person has a
right to have a claim heard In a Court of Law. Our access to Courts
Is a fundamental American right and certainly out weighs the
negative effect of those'who' file spurious orymeaningless
lawsuits.
If you need advice regarding a legal question, call for an appointment. Find out If you do or do not have a case. There is no
charge for the Initial consultation. Let'3 discuss your questions
thoroughly and confidentially.
„ "

(313) 348-5900 CALL COLLECT

LAW OFFICES OF WILLIAM L. FISCHEL
21333 Ha
' ' TH

erty Suite 303 Nov), Michigan
•'DIGITAL'* BUI LDINQ

Pre-Opening Sale

Lifestyle
•vifitness

center.;

Men-Women
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP . * *
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CITY OF GARDENIGTY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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,,
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•' '
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$99
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I ti P M. oo rtqgot by Dr. R*u. IM7 UUUr. for rctooiaf of Lou Jl, 1U. tod 1«, Nebce Brotben BrUtaxtd
Ptrt SobdJ»t»ioo. tbo H rtciUd tlky. To rtwoe Lot 11 from R t (lie*!* ftmUy rwldeatitlr to PO tprofetJkioiloffkt) tad LoU IM tad 1 tt from R 1 (ii£i> ftmny retloVsUil) to V P (trtlcUf bwUa(} YEAS Llatflimoot
Mortij by Klumta, npported by McNolty RESOLVED. To twtrd Ux cocuurt for SJOK pkm U*Je» to Goodrotdt Aoptrttn tad BUdet, t oot-iourrt lutn, (or three (>) Soov PJowt. la tbe trocar of II.MOOO etc*, ti
ncocimeoiei by toe AdminWrtOoo. YEAS Uotalroovt
' • • • _ • •
Moved by Stlfttort. wpporUd by Mtriowlrx RESOLVED Totvtrd tberootrtct lort«o(l)ino«entoWliliim
f. Sell 4 Son. tac. the knr Nd<kf, la Ux unooat of IJ11» W u rtcocvrxooVd by tbe AdmlaistrtUoa YEAS.
UotnlmOBt.
Mored ty KlUrota. noported by Ktydoa RESOLVED To t»trtl tbe cootrtel (or Rotd S*H to Morton StH
CHrUloo, toe low bidder', la tie tovxct of tit JJ per too, tt reconuneodeS by Lbe AdmleiiirtUoa YEAA Uat&l:
. moat
.
Moved by MrDooeU, upporMd by McNulty: RESOLVED To t»trd tbe <x*l/irt (or RetJbiUUUoo CtJt No.
«710«. to Porttnott DnrelopnKtit, tbe Ion bidder, la tbe troouat of | l , l « 09, u recommeaded b? U* AdmlaUtrt. tloo. YEAS L'fttnlmoot
Mm-ed by McNeil;, rspported by McDooeU RESOLVED To twtrd tbe coctrtrt (or RebjblliUUoo Cue No.
- 07110, to Porentttt Devtlopmeet, lae tow bidder! ia tbe tmocat of IIJV106; u reccouoeoded by tbe Ada-J&Ut/t
lioo. YEAS Uatalrooo* . .
.••.."'"•
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• CHRISTMAS WORK SHOP
Wednesday, Oct 19 — Classes begin
today for a" Christmas craft workshop
held at the Garden City Library from 7
• 9 p.ra. Register early. Call 421-5084
for more Information.

• CHILDBUITII CLASSES
Thursday, Oct 20 — The Professional Associates in Childbirth Education Is
offering six week clases In childbirth
• WlSFlfc
edacatlon at Johnson Elementary
. Tuesday, Oct. 18 - WISER A wid- School, Livonia. Gall 422-1200 for fnore
.owed self help group will meet at St. Information.
David's Episcopal Church,'27500 Marquette. Call Pat Jataruso for more InformaUon at 427-3800.
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
Thursday, Oct. 20 — Epilepsy sup• GARDEN CLUB
*
port program, a self-help group, will
Tuesday, Oct. 18 — Tbe Garden City meet at 7:30 p.m. in AU Saints LutherGarden Club will meet from 7 - 1 0 p.m. an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy,
In the Log Cabin in the Garden City Livonia. Meetings usually are the first
Park, Cherry Hill and Meniman. A and third Thursdays of the month. For
pressed flower workshop will be given InformaUoo, call Joanne Melster at
by Barbara Tyler.
522-1940.

XTT\ OP GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
S«pt«mb«r 19,19«

•Tbe following Is a summary. In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular
meeting of September 1», 198J; tbe full Uit of the minutes Is oo file In tbe office of,
the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, and In tbe principal'* office of each
school, and is available m request.
President Strom convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., In the Board Room, 15115 Farmiajffoo Road. Present: David Cameroon James Merrier, Mariorie Roacb, Patricia Sari,
Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent: Charles Akey,
5BAG Joseph Laura, School Board Advisory Council President, Introduced the SBAC
6fllcers and presented a report regardln*- topic* to b* »<Mre— ed by U» SBAC UU»
year.
Aodleoce Comtnankatkxu: 1) Patricia TanclU, PTA Council President, extended an
Invitationtotbe Board to attend the PTA Council "Meet Your School Board" meeting
oo October 2«. 1) Dr. Garver acknowledged the presence of a number of LSA members In the audience and eipressed appreciation for their valuable assistance in the
operation of the school system.
>.
Minnie* Tbe minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of August 15, IBM, were
approved as written.
. .
GUI to CtorchllL Motion by Roach and Withers that the Board accept the gracious
gift of tbe Churchill Booster Club and tbe Churchill High School Senior Class of 1883. y
Ln the amount of $1,877.80, for the purchase of a P.A. system for the athletic field at
Churchill. Ayes: Cameron, Roacb, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. Abstain. Meroer.
School Opening: Tbe assistant superintendents for Instruction, Personnel and Operations reported on the opening of tbe 1985-84 school year. All agreed that this was an
extremely smooth school opening.
'
.
^
. '
BUI* Motion by Meroer and Sari to approve for payment General Fund checks, N«.
6J184 through 64042, in the amount of f 4.691.M2 52. Ayes: Cameron, Meroer, Roach,
Sari,Strom,Withers.Nays:None.
.
.' ,,,
, c .,„
BUI* Motion by Withers and Meroer to approve for payment Building and Site
checks, Nos. 11014 through 11017, In tbe amount of »10.«76.54. Ayes^a/neron,
Meroer,Roacb,Sari,Strom, Withers. Nays:None.
\
', "^ , ftiA
Jefferson Lease; Motion by Withers and Roach to aothoriie an lHmorfuUeiseof 940
square feet at Jefferson Center by the Alpha and Omega MlnlstryTrttfilng Institute.
, Ayes: Cameron, Meroer, Roach, Sari, Strom. Withers, Nays: None.
_
' Jeffersoo Lease: Motion by Withers and Cameron to authoriie a one-year lease of 940
•quare feet at Jefferson Center by the Visual Arts AssoclaUon of Livonia. Ayes:
Cameron. Meroer, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None.
__
Dickinson Lease: Motion by Roach and Withers to authorize a ten-month lease at
Dickinson Center by the Northern Ballet Company. Ayes: Cameron. Meroer, Roach,
Sari,Strom,Withers.Nays:None. •
.•
._,0AA
Whlltier Lease: Motion by Withers and Roach to authorize a nine-month lease ot s w
square feet al WhltUer Center by the Children's Corner. Ayes: Cameron, Meroerr
Roaeh, Sari, Strom. Withers. Nays: None. . .
• - ,' V
:.,..,.
Recall: Motion by Cameron and Meroer. to recall to district employment 30 tochers
llstedon the document of September 13. 198S. Ayes: Cameron, Meroer, Roach, Sari,
Strom, Withers. Nays: None..
, ^
V .•.» f ^ - w
Leave* Motion by Sari and Withers to approve leaves of absence for the following
teachers John J. Anderson, Charles Elser, Marsha Gutov, Mary Loui Uporte^>avId
Uckfeldt, Leonard Lopez, Grace MacFarland, and Tfaaddeua RogowskJ. Ayes; Cameroon, Meroer. Roach, Sari. Strom, Withers-Nays: None. .
. -.
Teacher Em ploy meat Motion by Withers and Roach o offer employment for the
1985-84 school year to Gary Clark. Ayes: Cameron. Meroer. Roacb, Sari, Strom,
Re5^tVo«*8TbenAs3btant Superintendent for Personnel bas accepted thesresignaUo«fof Jojce Clark. Ida Fallk. Penelope Gorbacb. WUiam Hamilton, JMaureen
Krause,and RuthNaslund. ;
. , ,
•..k'-/'''k».L»'i«iki.
Sympathy: Tbe Board unanimously adopted a resolution qf sympathy to be sent to tbe
Kmeo^'Th^&oa'rd unanimously adopted resolutions o l ^ P P 1 ^ ' 8 " 0 " ^ ^
services rendered by tbe following schoohpersonnel: ^ 0 ^ ¾ 8 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^
Crawford, 16 years; Ida FaUk, 21 years; Catherine LeCureaui, 25 years, Evelyn Lelst,,
20 year* Josephine Mott, 28 years, and Ruth Naalund, 1« year»: ••• n
..„,.
HJihl^lBo«darie* Dr. Carver presented further
1
¾
^
¾
Uve to alternative plans for high school attendance areas when Beotley High:School
Ucl<*ec H™ viewed Plans I through ^ . ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ¾ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾
Board He also presented Plans A through C. which had evolved from suggestions of
• S M S ^ S ^ Board £ guested
^ . ^ ¾ ^ ¾
• enrollment data. Plans I through IV wooW affect ^ J ^ l ^ n u ^ a h r
through C would alter the'existing boundary lines ©f.Franklto ^ Churchill by
transferrin* a oorUon of the Franklin attendance area to Churchill.
K » K & E T B e U y Clealag: MoUon by Roach and Sari that, prior to an,
TurthTr S a c 2 T o f possible Ugh School boundaries tbe Board of EducaUon jx»j: _

rSHtakOcto6wl»,lM>

• TABLE SPACE
'
.Tuesday, Oct. 18 — Table sriace Is
available for the holiday craft show at
Maplewood Community Center, 31735
Maplewood on Nov. 12 from 9 - 4 p.m.
Table rental -for handicraf ted items is
$15 per tabje. For applications or moe
information call 397-1233.

Non-pro(it groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Ulvonla, Ml 48150. The tfate, time and
place of the event should be included, along wilh the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
hours to clarify Information.

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
. Regular Meeting
September 19,1983

Ai>9«nune>l: President Strom «dj<Kiroed the meeUngat. 10.18 p.m.

(W.Q>5A

craftrbi^iqmSyWor^

held at 1:45 p.rrL at Dyer Center by the
Wayne Westland Community Schools
Senior Adult Club. Refreshrnenls and
$oclalliingat-l:15..

nates In connection with the MASB/MASA ^ » t J 2 » | % e , « ^ to. **™1

Q&E

>•

/£\
CTTY OF GARDEN CITY
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
September 27,1985
Prefect »rr« Mtyor FordVIl, Oo«ocilroernber» Mtrto»ifi, H«j*.». MfDooelL tod Silrttore. Abttot »ere Ccua
rtlmemWrt Itiumto tad M<N«tty.
Moved bySilntort.eipperted by MclJcnell RESOLVED. To tforcre |otKj lawOowd Semoo to diXMtt
t) Apcrilter report oo precertJet idjtoeot WGirdeoTonen
.
:
b) Pecdla|ljtl|«tlon
"
YEAi UatiOmoui
"
-.
RONAID D. SHOWALTER, Oly CWk Trrtjufer
P»Ml»». October 10.111»

JOB TRAINING PARTNERSHIP ACT
, STATE EDUCATION COORDINATION & GRANTS PROGRAM
•
(GOVERNOR'S GRANT)
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The W»yoe Couflfy Employmoflt and Training Admfnlstratlofl Is Issuing a Rcqu«sl for
PropoeJaU (JtFP) for Uw transition period of January 1,1984-JunciO; 1984. Proposals
will be a|ccepled for Classroom Training activities under Title HA, the Governor's
^Oranl 8¾ set-aside fundi, of tbe Job Training Partnership Act.
.Approximately 1119,000 wiU be available for Governor's (Iraniprograms Proposals
must be ffom licensed or approved educational "agencies capable of providing a 50%
cash or in-kind match.
Bidder's packages may be picked up as Of October IJ, ]88J at: '
Wayae Couty Enaploymfot & Tralalng Admlntstratioa
«40 East Coogres*, 5th Floor
. . Detroit, Michigan 4622«
($1J)2240144

- ,

~

COMPLETED PROPOSALS MUST BE RECEIVED AT THE WAYNE COUNTY EM'
PLOYMENT & TRAINING ADMINISTRATION BY 4.S0 P.M, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7,1981.
: . . - ,
'
Wrfb*. October 1». IMJ

^

. Latest Progressive Resistance Equipment
• Separate Facilities -, Men
& Women
• Showers • Saunas
v» • Private Lockers
• Aerobic Dance Classes
rfi\
Beginner and Advanced
• Individual Exercise &
Nutritional Guidance
• Special Family Rates
W

1 year membership plus

/fis

&
^

$20 registration fee.

Lifestyle

Family

Lifestyle

Fitness Center

Fitness Center

Fitness Center

2228 Sixteen Mile
Sterling heights

33505 W. 8 Mile
Livonia

' 6581 Wayne-Westfand

978-8550

474-8640

728-8330

iAaxRA^o-eAi

OiiE
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Shortway bus firm
eyes SEMTA routes
By Kalhy Parrlth
slatj writer

'We're experienced in
commuter service and
feel there's a market
lor us to step in and
offer that here.'
—Donald Zajac
Shortway spokesman

Commuters stranded'.by. Southeast-'
•em Michigan Transportation Authority
(SEMTA) may get picked up by a Toledo bus company..
*
* '.
Shortway Lines, which has a "major
.service center In Southfield, Is Interested in taking over some of the routes
SEMTA will eliminate next week,
"We're experienced . in commuter.
service and feel there's a market for us
to step In and offer that here," said
Donald Zajac, vice president of marketing for Holland Industies, Shortway's parent company.
"We think it could be done economically for'(he consumer and profitably
ior our company.
TO OFFSET A $16 million deficit,
SEMTA will cut out its commuter rail
and reducing bus routes serving Oakland, Macomb and . western Wayne
counties. Some staff members have already been laid off, but the bulk of the
cuts take effect Oct. 17.
SEMTA has also been approached by
Trailways, said a SEMTA spokesman.
But it hasn't met yet with either transportation company.
If an agreement is reached, SEMTA

C DEEPSTEMO
c

to a rewarding
new career:

Carpet
Cleaning

<

EXTRACnOK
BY GEM
fkitRoom4H*n

I

•

.

'

. ' .

.

-

'

~

22 Blackjack Tables, Craps
and Roulette
Drinks and Gash Prizes
Fri. 7 pm - 1 am
Sat. 3 pm - 12:00 Midnight
Sun. 2 pm - 1 0 pm

Refreshments Served

Warren Valley Country Club
Warren Rd. - 1 Blk. West of Beech Daly
Dearborn Heights
Proceeds to St. Christine's School

*2.00 Admission , .

YOU HAVE A HAND
FIRST FEDERAL'S
GROWTH

DIAMOND STLT _
RRINGS FROM $200
• ^¾¼
^¾¾
$2300

$1500

frifine
<-.'?tee» and prices slatting
••0f$t jiist $200.

rt«::^fei

J.

~1lMA&^^
diARlES W. WARi
JtLW£LERSSIN'Cei9<a

>M
'

te&Ms'&i&li

Help us do more for you
by voting for stock .
conversion.

kIP

ujflB

SOMFJtSET MAU„«VWI| ,¾¾
NORTHMNr>-F.ASTMNn-WOTi^NO-»WA*1FAIR LANE—TWELVE OAKS-O/UUJ

To meet morfr:6f your financial
needs. First Federal would .like to
expand its services. iodo'.tf.iis,.vye
need your
yes" vote for

•J>3xgX

r

YES^NO

DEDUCT-A-SKI

a-Gtbck

Ski Educational Foundation Program
OCTOBER 1,1983 - OCTOBER 31,1083
This is your chance toclear
.out all your used ski equipment & clothing & trade ti
in for a tax deduction.
We're donating it totheSlA
Ski Educational Foundation,
a charitable organization,
which will distribute it to
oiher charitable programs •
such as the Special Olypmics
You gel atax break & some
special athletes get a whole
View start oh the slopes j
.Participating are a l l . . . . . .

r

._•;'•

fomaof - ' ; : . "
ownership .
As a stock association, well have
added capita! strength :
for our depositors. :and
the financial support to .
increase lending, expand
facilities, make acquisitions .
:
and grow,.-:
. '..•;•
- Voting fo;" stock conversion will

in no way affect your accounts a t ,
- Fifst.Federat Nor-does it.Q.bJiaateJ.
you to buy stock However, that
option is available.

Voting is as easy as 1-2-3.
All eligible First Federal customers
will receive a detailed Proxy Statement in the mail along with a ".•
Proxy Card, if you receive more
than One Proxy, please; vote and
. return each one:
Simply mark your vote in the
appropriate box, sign and date y
• your Proxy, and mail in the. .
postage-paid envelope, *.'
• /dl votes must be received by
-November 2,1983. And it's im'por• tant that you do vote Because '•
abstaining is just.like voting ''no"
•• if you have any questions, c ^
ourconversiorVcenterstoll-free '
hot ltne-r-800-992^118-0r stop
by any First Federal office Don't'
pass up this opportunity tghave a
hand in our growtlx
. ;:

f^fmsji
A.

Wi

iw&m

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

SKI SHOPS
• 6 L O O M F I E L D HILLS
.338-0803
2540 WOODWARD at Square t,ake Road
•BIRMINGHAM . . . . . .
. 644-6950(
101 TOWNSEND ST. corner of Pierce
• F A R M I N O f ON HILLS . . 5 5 3 - 8 5 8 5
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile Rd.
• LIVONIA/REDFORD . . . . 634-8200
14211 TELEGRAPH RO. aMho JeffriesFvw

MainOffice: 1001 w o o d w a r d Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. "Phone: IJ13»965-1400.V

UVOMA
«VH
444-4010

•V»8A«MA«T€RCAniS»DINER8»AMER.IXPBC»*
OPEN EVININOS "Til » . « A T : i 6 6:iO.*VN. 1 2 «

_y

UY0MA

UYOMU •
Plymouth fto*d
ttM«'im»n

Mktt*t»fl
tl 7 MM floM

421-4010

474-4443

'•

' : '

PtYfcKKrTH
Cof r*t ct M»!n Si
• »ftd f « o o i m » A .

4S3-7400

WOfOftO
Gr»narv*w
MMcN>c>>oi»

553-4100

s.

.

1

•
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Biologist talks
to fishing club

wm
w

-

Tuesday
October 11.'
fromll a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the
Market Place
Community Room

October 14-15-16

TM!I Educational Centers

'

*

LAS VEGAS
NIGHTS

w^moTc^

' - i

.are cprdially invited
. to a reception and
organizational meeting
for Wonderland Censer's
-. new-Senibrs Club,

FAMILY OWNED *"/
LICENSED & INSUREDS

* furnltuf Cl<antr» »R»dfofd .

522-9510

'

(55 and older) _

Q«m Carpet • 5 3 9 - 8 0 9 0

MoTech Automotive Education Center
35155 Industrial Road
llvonta. Ml 48150
• Approved for the training of veterans
• Tuition assistance available *

'

*H»5
GUARANTEEO

MoTech its tough, but'it'sv/o<\h it Call new

'

All Senior Citizens

• D*xSortt* • Fvtrttvt • P * M ',H«frf SCAit**^
Com«r» • t»p«rt r v r•r tSATISFACTION
f v t Q**rtnj

use i.n unibody repair team from the best. O'

•

26

All Additional Rooms
I I
kxJW* Pt»4pc**0*C<*x e<v,«r*r»

At MoTech..you can get the expert hands on
training needed to learn the art ot auto body
repaif Youil wofk with the latest equipment
including our new touiee Bench Universal. I c

'

*__.-**-

Room ^ ^ ._.

Auto Body
Repair School

probably would license a firm to use
certain established routes.
Shortway representatives appeared
before the SEMTA board of directors
last week to show their Interest In providing service to commuters. Zajac
said his company would probably request a purchase of service agreement
to take over established routes.
Short way's silver buses would pick
up and drop passengers in lots where
SEMTA provided Park and Ride service. ..
Fares would be competitive, If Shortways doesn't have to pay too much to
rent or maintain the lots, Zajac said.
If agreement Is reached with
SEMTA, the company could start y r vlce within 30 days, he said.
"It wouldn't, be long." Shortways has
buses available now, he said. "We are
prepared to, step in and offerijthe service." • . ,',' "
STARTED IN 1926 in Tecumseh,
Shortway originally ran buses between
Adrian <yid Detroit,. The company
Ron Spitler, district fisheries biolo- moved to Toledo In 1926 and hasvbeen
in the Detroit area since the 1930s.
gist for the Michigan Department of
Now In seven states, the transportaNatural Resources, will be a special
tion firm has 200 buses offering charguest speaker at the next meeting of
ter and tour service. In Pennsylvania,
the Four Seasons Fishing Club. x
The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. it runs 43-49 buses from suburban
Wednesday in the Daniel Lord Knights Washington, Pa., to Pittsburgh.
Southfleldbased Shortway Airport
of Columbus Hall, 39050 Schoplcraft,Limousines provides service from
• Livonia.
Spitler sought the meeting to discuss Metro Airport to all cities within 50
pending state legislation and get public miles. Zajac said preliminary studies
feedback, according to club spokesman showed"potentiar In expanding the loTony Brehler. The meeting is open to cal operation to Include former
SEMTA riders.
the public without charge.

RINSE &

TRIPLE METHOD

CARTON T0WN8H«>
TCX4M41

941-2520 •
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Alaska is soon to celebrate its silver,anniversary ;i<; our--l9th state.
F a m e d for its rugged wilderness and natural beauty, Alaska holds a certain mystique for. most of us. While w c may not be fortunate enough to
travel to this beautiful frontier state, w e can take advantage of its mag- nificent gift—the superb seafoods w h i c h c o m e from the clear, icy
waters off the 3-1,000 miles of coastline. F r o m these waters safine of the
world's finest fish and shellfish are harvested each year. Now, with technological advancemenls in freezing and processing, and rapid, controlled transportation, choice Alaska seafoods can be: enjoyed year-'
• round. . - .
'
.
,
"
.
.

featured here are several memorable Alaska .seafood entrees, all
of which are relatively ligbt in calories and which can h e prepared in
double-cpu'ek lime
, '• ~-"- '
(Jarden Salmon Salad fealores a wonderful combination of flavors
' and textures. Colorful chunks of canned salmon, crisp radishes, celery,
l u r d - c o o k e d egg. green onion, t o m a t o and 'carrot are arranged in neat,-

colofful rows over- torn spinach or .lettuce in this attractive salad.
Creamy Vinaigrette Dressing is served on the:side.

In. another delicious seafood salad, snowy white poached Alaska-,
halibut and Pink shrimp arec o m b i n e d with tiny peas, cucumber, green
onion nucha mayonnaise dressing flavored with tarragon.. I'or an even
Seafoods fil beautifully into trrday's trend toward lighter foods.
lighter .'version of both salads, a sprinkling of.lemon or lime juice can be
'-They, are a valuable source of ..high-quality protein'and provide other
'.'substituted for the dressing.
important nutrients. Alaska seafood dishes can also be prepared quickly
Low in calories and.delicately flavored. Alaska whitefish can be
^whether cooked conventionally or iiY the microwave,"which Is also;
,
pie-pared
in. a vf«ridy of taste-temping ways Here, lean Alaska cod,
'important with today's fast-paced -lifestyles..-.'
. .

pollock or'rockfish fillets are filled with sauteed chopped onion and
julienne .strips of zucchini, then baked with a savory mnslirooni-toinaro
sauce accented with basil.
. .
.
.
.
.'
A delicious entree for two features succulent Alaska salmon steaks
complemented with broccoli and herbs. Whether, cooked in the microwave or conventionally, this choice seafood is ready for delicious eating,
in just .minutes. Salmon, once adedir-acy on the West Coast, is now more
readily available nationwide.
. Another West Coast favorite that can now be enjoyed around the
country is Alaska Dnngcnes\ crab While it can be served in a variety of
•ways, o n e of the most popular-is simply tracked with a favorite dip.
Here, this moist, delcetanle shellfish is served in its natural stale accompanied with a tomato salsa dip winch is not only lasty", but low in caloric*
as w e l l
,'-'''
-"
T o r -deliciousflavor and nourishing eating look to Alaska's precious gift of priii'ie-qualilysoafood. . ' - . • ' "
-

GARDEN SALMON SALAD
I con (7-1'f ot) salmon
1/) cup chopped green onion
f cups torn spinach or lettuce ^
..... / medium tomato,[chopped
1,2 cuf> thinly sliced radishes
.
I '2 cup sliced carrot
VI clip chopped celery.-.•Creamy I'innigtctfc Dressing'
I hard-cooked CRR, finely chopped
Drain sahnnn, reserving 2tablespoonsliijuid for Creamy Vinaigrette Dressing; break into'small
chunks. Place spinach in M/2-qiiart serving dish Arrange rows <>l radishes, triers, salmon,
egg. union, tomato and .carrot over spinach. Serve with'Crcainy Vinaigrette. Dressing-Makes
3 or I main di\li .servings
. .
' Creamy
Vinaigrette
Dressing:
In
blender
food
processor
eombine
L.ie.nii)
> iiiaigrenc
i-resting:
in
oieuoer or
or:._
mini
poiccssoi
immune 1/-3cupoil.
ifo mji
i>n,2tablespoons
ii.iun>jii»ii^
1..
1,-..1
I:...,j.l
I....'..,....1...1.1
.....11.-:
.-.
each reserved salmon liquid and vvfno \ inegar, I tablespoon Dijon mustard. | teaspoon minced
green onion or shallot. 1/2 teaspoon sri^rr and I/8 teaspoon salts blind until smooth audi reainv
.Makesal>out 1/2 cup.
,
"
• V , ;,- '•
v
Tip: Wedges of lemon or lime can lx- suliMitiitcd (or Creamy Vinaigrette Dressing for a lighter
,

safa.i.

. \

'-•.

'

.

;

'

.

.

•••'••

, '

HALIBUT AND SHRIMP SALAD
WITH TARRAGON DRESSING
Poached Alaska IJalibui
I I (tif> diagonally diced green miiont/4 pound filmka Pink shrimp or crab meat
. Dash r.uh salt and fwpffcr.
^1 dip tiny f>ects, lhau-ed if necessary
Tarragon Dressing
•'•'.
. ,
/. cucumber, peeled and ait into I/2-inch slices - - „
.
Combine all ingredients cxCept Tarragon Dressing. Tnx<-gently wilhTa.iragon Dressing. Makes
alxntt Oinain dish servings".
.'.'--. '•-'
*'"'..
' .
. • •
. Poached Alaska Halibut: Remove skin and Ixmes from I pound halibut;cut into chunk's Place
halihirt in boiling salted water to barely cover. Season with slice each lemon and onion, sprig
parsley, 6 peppercorns and 3 cloves Simmer, coveted, (Mo 8 minutes or until halibut flakes easily
when tested with a':fork. Remove halibut from Hipm): cool. Makes about 2-t/2cups
Tarrnjjon Dressings Combine 3/4 cup reduced'calorie.mayonnaise and 1/-1 teaspoon crushed
tarragon; mix well. Makes' 3/4 cop.
Tip: Wedges'of Jirtie-or lemon can be substituted for Tarragon'Dressing for a lighter salad

:

-

•

-'--*v,-;.

HERBED SALMON AND BROCCOLI

WHITEFISH
ZUCCHINI BAKE

(Microwave .Method)
1 package (Wot.) ftoicn bun coll spears
2 (6 to S di. I.-MU} Alaska'salmon steaks,

1 pound Alashq cod, pollock
or rocklish fillets,
,
. thawed if necessary
•
2 tablespoons chopped onion .
2 teiispooiu or/.
2 cups julienne diced zucchini
I tan ¢8 oi.) tomato sauce
I 2 cup sliced mushrooms
t'i teaspoon basil, crushed
l/S tcospoon pc]>pei
.
>
Dash salt
,
•

• '-

.

(ait fillets intolliin.ser\ ing-si/ediiiecesif necessary."
Saute onion in oil; add zucchini and took about 5
minutes or until barely tender- I'laee I/to) vuecltinr
inhtuienn each fish fifTcf and r<»11 pt'nwheel (aduon;
pkire iir slullow/baking paii Combine toinati'
sauce,mnxhrooms", basil. pcp|>cr and-salt;, pour
•river-'fish rolls, Itake at -3.%'F. 20 minutes or.
until fish flakes easily'when tested .with a fork."
Makes -J. serxings
'•'. •
M i c r o w a v e Method: Combine onion, oil ami
zucchini in h x ft x 2-inch uikrowavcprixd dish.
• Cover with waxed paper and microwave at HICIj
'2 minutes or until barely tender. Prepare fish rolls
as above, place in H x S x 2-inch microwave-proof
dish Combine satice ingredients'as al>ove;'pour
<iver fish rolls. Cover with waxed paper; micro
wave fit'HIGII 6 minutes or until fish (lakc< easily
when tested with a fork; rotate dish J/4 tiirn twice
during cooking. Mafcc-s 4'servings. " •.

piau ed if necessary

i/S teaspoon cadi otcgano ami th\me±
• crushed '1 toblespobn minced patslcy

Place liroecoli'iii shallow ii'tiuowave proof dish. Cover with .waxed papeiaiid microwave al 1IK;H'3 ininnh'-s. Se|).irate sjiears; place salmon ill dish with broccoli. Sprinkle
with or'cuano and thyme; cover with w.ised pajie.r. Microwaseat HIGH 4 to 5 minutes or
until "salmon (lakes easily when tested with a fork and broccoli is tender; rotate didi 1/4
turn cwice.dnihin cooking. Sprinkle with parsley. Makes 2 servings..;. Conventional Method: Cook broccoli in 'boiling water rfo2rninutesi>rimti)spearscanbe'sepaiated- Drain aiid place in greasi-d sliullow baking dish with salmon; sptiiikle with
or'cuano and thyme; Mike, covere'd. at IJOiF. allowing alH.ul 10. minutes cooking lime
pel inih'thickness liuasiired at its thickest jlart'or until salmon flakes easily when tested
with a fork. Spii'nkle with paisley'Makes 2 servings.
..

DUNGEN ESS CRAB WITH
TOMATO SALSA ,
1 (2-V2 to I lb.) Alaska Dungmcw ctnb,
thawed if nccesuny
2 medium tomatoes, peeled and
finely chopped
/•'-/ cup chopped K*cot chilies

2
I
1
2

tablespoons minced onion
tablespoon ininced paisley or cilantro
tablespbon lime or lemon juice
teaspoons oil
.:Dash salt
'•
. ' '

I ift off back sbell of crab Remove and discard sisecrtfaaid gills Hinse crab thoroughly
under eool.'riinniiiK water, br.-ak off legs, crack alon« eitge-s. Ilreak body-sectioi) in half;
break each half into several pieces' Refrigerate until served; Combine remaining ingredients; let tomato saUn mixture Stand 30minutes before seising. Arrange chilled ctnb on
platter, sen,- with tomato s;.1sa.Makes'about 3 servings.
,
Variation: Crab can be sre.uncd over boiling water ."Sjninutes or until thoroughly heated;
serve with heated tomato salsa
l •
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DOUBU MANUFACTURERS COUPONS
ALL WEEK
^
PCT., 10 THRU OCT., 1 6 , 1 9 8 3 . 4 ^

oaRTan

EXCUIMNO C O T O , OOARffTTIS, ANY R B
COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED O V B t 50<

ORBS

464-0330
«

v # % n B

.

MONOAYTHftUt

STORE
HOURS!

k

Sfcaws
DISCOUNT
PRODUCE
AND DEM

'hbmh*

SATURDAY 9 AM<9PM
SUNOAY 10 AM-5 PM

!

<l
»»i

* i

'.)
<
•-1
»t
•

(
•»

1
f.

38741 A N N ARBOR R O A D
LIVONIA

464-0410

;

HOUA8! M0N.-8AT. 9-7 CL08ED SUNDAY
(""

W»»Ctwdt
toWWcemt

Prices good Oct. 10th thru Oct. 15th

3 8 0 0 0 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH.
BONELESS ROLLED

WHOLE
FRYERS

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

FRYERS>

HOMEMADE

BONELESS ROLLED

STUFFED
CHICKENS*

PORK BUTT

ROAST

NEW TTEMI SPARTAN THICK

SUCED
BACON

WE$T VIROINIA

SMOKED
PORK CHOPS

OLD FASHIONED + m
QBRMAN BRAND BOLOQNA $ * |
FOOTBALL LOAF
I
COOKED SALAMI

1»

Imported

$2.49..,

HI

LB

STAN'S HOMEMADE

FRESH
KIELBASA

_
^
Q Q
l 9 9

LB.

CHOPPED

P O t t S H HAM

38
38

..PORK
f
STEAK

CUT-UP

LOAVES

SPARE

1£AN

BtfiSHWHOLf

^ g

B

, Your Choice!
Eckrich

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

$

•

REGULAR, GARLIC, OR BEEF

BOLOGNA$-|

PRKCS tFKCTrVE OCTOBER 1 0 THRU OCTOBER 1 6 , 1 9 8 3 . QUANTITY RIGHTS RfSCRVB).

FARM FRESH

Eckrich

$

Domostio

HAM

1 . 5 9 LB

K0WAL8KI
LAYER BACON

BOILED HAM

$

1.99,,,

n.29

LB

DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE
$
2.38LB
MUENSTER CHEESE
$
1.78LB
KOWALSKI

ROASTING SAUSAGE
OR

ECKRKH

SMOKlthSAUSAGE OR
POUSrilKIELBASA

HOSH MACARONI OR

POTATO
SALAD •
BOOH Tumor

IB

• *•
BMAST OR

ROAST

GROCERY;

59

ft

ALL MEAT
SLICED BOLOGNA

DANNON F R I T O - L A Y
Crispy
Y O G U R T DExtra
ORITOS

LB.

COKE. TAB, SPRITE

3/ H.19
BAKERY:

M

KRAFT •«&•
KJMFT REGULAR OR
SPMAL DINNERS

MACARONI
& CHEESE

n
--'.

29

516-7¼ OX. WT,

3

/*l

KRAFT FRENCH/ ITALIAN,, CATAUNA
CREAMY CUCUMBER, lOOO ISLAND
OR BACON N' TOMATO
16FL.OZ.

SALAD
DRESSINGS
SPARTAN ALL SIZES

EGG
NOODLES

99

I6OZ.WT.

s

^ l

M - C A U FLAVORS

FRUIT
DRINKS
KELLOGG*

FRUIT
LOOPS vc-

i<t

46FL.OZ.

69"
6AOXWT.

CAT
FOOD

BATHROOM
TISSUE

3/$l

99«

BONUS COUPONS
WED. ONLY/
OOOO WIOMUOAT,
OCT, »J, » t * J .

EXCLUDMO COfflB, OOARSTTtS 0« AMY
H t f i COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED
OVDt ISC UMfT 4 COUPONS PfR CUSTOMOL
TRIPLE COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
l MANUFACTURERS
COUPON "UP TO
25c FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPONi. V
COVPONOOOO
OCT. M. 1**J.

T R 9 H I COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
A N Y ONE
MANUFACTURERS
C O U P O N "UP TO
25c FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPON!
covroNOdoor
©cr,i».

\m.

TRIPLE COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
MANUFACTURERS
C O U P O N "UP TO
' 25c^)ACE VALUE"
W I T H l H I S BONUS
COUPON!
covrotjoooo
-

12 PACK

COUTOMOOOO

oa, ij, i m .

ITALIAN
BREAD

MAXWELL HOUSE REGULAR,
ADC OR E L K . P f R K

3 lb. bag 7 3 ^

GROUND COFFEE

Sunklst Oranges

8/M.OQ
2 LB.
CAN

Qroen Seediest

Drapes 9 9 * b
Ytflow Cooklnf Onions
aibit^g 6 9 °
i%

•

$3½

UAHT-1 WtTHtlS^O MtOWM Oft MOM. ADOtnoMAi ojiAJffmt AVA&ABU MOMAN WTAA.
COUPON • w a r n mm) M M . o a v H , i t w .

V 120Z.

e

.

^

4/ 1

A

COFFEE CAKE . H O I I • A Y
-4

10 LBS.
IDAHO

DAIRY:
.

8 0*.\

DANNONYOGURT 2 / 8 8 *
QUARTERS

SO LBS.

:

M.59

OHt.V.

16 0 1 .
-WT.

4.99

BAG

BAG

x
Ww
l\^\<

39
-

AS „ .

MICHIGAN
POTATOES
$

POTATOES

, - • PARKAY
i ? MARGARINE

¢-.:

STAN'S

CHEESE
SLICES..

DISCOUNT BEVERAGE

«,75*

38001 A N N ARBOR ROAD
Directly Across the Street
from Stan's Market • 464-0496
Oct. io-Oct. ie

FROZEN:

JH0UR8: M 0 N . - 8 A T . 8-7 8 U N . 12-5,

VIRN0R8, RE0ULAR OR iftW-fcAl, RC COLA,
RC 100 RRQUUR OR SUGAR P R I I , DUT RITE,
A A W REGULAR OR SUGAR F R I I

M I L O D Y FARMS
P R I M I U M A ROYAL P R I M I U M

ICE
CREAM V* QAL.
COLES •UTTER

GARLIC
. • • • « • • .4
MR. P*» COMMNATtOfL ITAUAN
i
IPEPPERONI
«3

BANANAS
LB.

KRAFT AMERICAN-16 CT,. M X W U A U Y WRAPPED

CREAM CHEESE 8 0 L

STAN'S BONUS
COUPON

8 oz.

$

* • • »
OVXN riOSH APPLE/RAISIN NUT < 1

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA BRAND

PRODUCE:
Carrots

1.49

CUKES
and PEPPERS

o a , ia,i»»J.

TRIPLE COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
MANUFACTURERS
C O U P O N "UP TO
25« FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPON!

79«

RANGES ^ J 5 / ' 1

<

OVENFRUH

TRIPLE

NACHOS

CALIFORNIA

WHITE CLOUD WHITE OR ASST.
1 * O f f LABEL
4 ROLL PKG.

15 0Z.WT.

$|79

SPARTAN
V DONVTS

99

OUART

$

5-00FT.

Try our mouth-watering....
CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN
Large Meaty Pieces - Low Prices

PLAIN OR SUGARED

2 LITER BOTTLE (PLUS DEPOSIT)

THE REAL O N B

$

2-6 FT.

$33»

REGULAR, D S T & DfCAFFDNATEO

A

SMOKED KIELBASA ^ 2 .
For your football weekends-Try our
DELICIOUS PARTY SUBS ±^ ^

I'/iLB.
PKG.

Fresh For Our Deli

<

H.79

w

FROZEN PIZZAS o£wr

«.

69

8 PACK
% LITER

H.78

PIPSI, OUT P I P t I , PIPSI
LIGHT, P I P t t P R I I , tUQAR
P R I I , MOUNTAIN OiW
2 LITER
PLASTIC

•1.10

FAYGO
8 PACK $

+ 0EP;

Yi

j/

IMBlHHMBikBiB^

+ DEP,

4

• # %

% LITER*! , 0 8 +DEP.

*

wr*
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And it's stillpoppin''along

Popular popcorn has a long

Lamb and
Love at first bite
When I was a kid in Chicago, my
father occasionally brought home
ready-to-eat leg of lamb from a
Greek place on If aisled.Street. I devoured it. Like most youngsters, I
only avoided mosf vegetables.
Except for the times we were invited across the street by neighbors to
partake of black olives, feta cheese
and lamb, I didn't eat much Greek
food. My favorite' diet was purely
American: hot dogs and hamburgers,
especially enjoyed at Wrigley Field
watching the Cubs.
Many people never develop a taste
for iamb. But I recall my wife's old
Italian friend from New York who
used to love lamb chops. My wife
made them for Mary during each of
her visits, but we ate something else.
Then Anita recently came In contact with that Greek sandwich of
lamb, lettuce, tomatoes, special
sauce, etc., stuffed into plUj bread,
and it was love at first bite. \
So I decided to roast a leg of lamb,
Greek style,, and discovered what I
had been missing.

style, and next time I won't forget the
pita bread.
GREEK ROAST LEG OF LAMB
4%-lb.legoflamb
1 tsp. salt
% tip. black pepper
2 garlic cloves, cut crosswise Into 12
slivers

M> cap margarine, melted
Vicup lemon juice
V4 tsp. rosemary leaves
Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Wipe
lamb with damp paper toweling and
rub surface with salt and pepper. Cut
12 slits about 1-inch deep and insert
garlic. Place lamb fat side up in shallow roasting pan, brush with margarine, pour on lemon juice and sprinkle
with rosemary. Roast uncovered 2
hours for medium doneness, basting
every 30 minutes. Let stand 20 minutes before carving. Serves 6-8.

EGG AND LEMON SAUCE
2 tbsp. butter
3 tbsp. all-purpose flour
\t tsp. salt
THE LAMB' tasted even belles be- 1 can(14¼ 01.)clear chicken broth
cause of a tip frorp a friend: eaVig 3 tbsp. lemon Juice
several spoonfuls of lime sherbet b\- 4 egg yolks
tween mouthfuls of meat. It's (he 1 tbsp. chopped parsley
same principle as munching on
Melt butter in top of Rouble boiler
cheese between sips of wine — the over direct heat. Remove from heat,
palate is cleansed.
stir in flolir, 1 tablespoon at a time,
The egg and lemon sauce Isn't bad and salt until smooth. Gradually stir
either. And It can double as a vegeta- in broth and lemon juice. Bring to boll
ble sauce, especially for asparagus, over medium heat, occasionally stirbroccoli, cauliflower and spinach.
ring. Place top pot over hot, not boilThere are other ways to prepare ing, water. Tn small bowl, beat yolks
leg of lamb, such as marinating it for slightly, beat In small amount of lem24 hours. Or fixing it French style: on-broth mixture and slowly add to
sprinkling on dried thyme and crum- rest of mixture in pot, constantly stirbled bay leaves instead of rosemary ring. Cook over hot water until thikand "making gravy from the pan ened, constantly stirring. Remove
drippings and one part water, three from heat and stirjn parsley. Pass at
parts red wine.
table with lamb. Refrigerate leftover
But I prefer leg of lamb, Greek sauce (or future vegetable dishes.

use of popconr has. expanded, greatly list of seal-winning poppers, send a Food Editor, Observer it'Eccentric
What's poppin'in October?
Today popcorn Is served as self-addressed, stamped business-sire Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LivoPopcorn! It's national Popcorh Pop- since then.
:
pin' Month according to the Popcorn a before dinner appetlier, kids love it envelope to: The Popcorn Institute, c/o nia, Mich., 48150. Institute, the Chicago-based association as a substitute for croutons or crackers
In soup; popcorn is a college student's
of United States popcorn processors.
.
Until the end of October, popcorn late-night study snack and it makes a
fans across the country can try out new great de>sert as Well.
popcorn recipes, sample flavored pop. • Nutritious- — the experts agree,
corn, hold popcorn fests, stage pQppopcorh
Is a wholesome snack food.
com-eatlng contests and do 101 other
The
American
Dental Association rethings to salute, this super snack food.
Popcorn poppin' and munchin1 has commends popcorn as a sugar-free
FARMINGTON
beefl an on-going event in the Americas snack. Furthermore, chewing popcorn
WESTLAND
FARMINGTON
for-thousands of years. Long before the creates a mild cleansing and massag35151 GRAND RIVER
23306 Farmlngtori ftd. 34500 F O R D R D .
471-0325
Institute established a special popcorn ing'action that is beneficial to both
729-2200
478-6320
PACKAGE
LIQUOR
month and even before Columbus set teeth and gums.
PACKAGE
LIQUOR
BEER'WINE
The American Cancer Society lists
sail to the New World, American Indians were popping corn in hot sand, on high-fiber food as one el the 11 things
SENIOR CITIZEN 15% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
hot stones, in shallow clay pots or right that don't cause cancer. Popcorn is a
on the coob over an open fire. The Orig- high-fiber food.
Weight Watchers International Inc.
inal Americans knew a good thing
MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON
MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON
Vecognlzes
popcorn's wholesomeness
when they tasted it.
PRESCRIPTION
J
VITAMINS
Popcorn snackin' was not limited to and Includes ft in its weight reduction
»2.00 O F F
|
^ - 4001.U. 100*«
North American tribes in those long program. Popcorn is a natural for nu^ MASON BRAND
for ItoM no* cov»r*J by Iruurinc*. jrour I
ago days. There's proof that South tritious eating. It's low in calories, high
n«it r*w prescription or rarVUo<« jx»- j
in
bulk
and
fiber
and
is
an
important
•cricUcl
from
v*M*c
ph*m»ey.
I
American, arid Mexican Indians also
Sorry, medicaid *m Nrtfi eonl/or not .
LIMIT 2 $ 0 4 Q
munched on this food. A primltiveipop- carbohydrate.
loc*j<J«d.
I
Urrtf ont coupon p«r Ivr&f
corn cob about 4,445 years old was
• Popular — kids and adults love its
. EXPIRES 10-2«-M
EXPIRES 10-24*3
found in LaPerra Cave in the moun- taste.
1982, Americans consumed 9.7
tains of northeastern Mexico. In tombs billionInquarts
of popped popcorn, or 42
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE
on the east coast of Peru researchers quarts per person.
discovered grains of popcorn believed
to be over 1,000 years old that were so
POPCORN IS a fl-blllion industry.
ALL PAPERBACK
well preserved they still popped.
ALL COSMETICS AND
BOOKS
Unpopped
sales
at
the
retail
level
FRAGRANCES
THE LONGTIME all-Americah fa- amount to nearly $200 million. Popvorite snack has a lot going for it. BePLE VILLAGE COUPON
MAPLE VILLAGE COUP
sides being fun to eat and great tasting, corr\ sales at leisure establishments
^excluding
bars
and
restaurants)
are
popcorn Is: .
WILD BIRD SEED i
BANNER
_...'-•,.• Versatile — from breakfast to around $70.0 million, with 30-35 percent.
of
that
coming
from
movie
theater
TOILET
PAPER
20
LB.
BOX
I
midnight snack..
4ROLL
The early colonists served popcorn sales.
LIMIT 2
$
Eight poppers have qualified for
PKG.
with sugar and cream for breakfast —
LIMIT2 •
the first "puffed" breakfast cereal. The the Seal of Quality Perfomrance. For a

MaMe Village
DISCOUNT DRUGS

20% OFF

TflERESAlOT
QOINQONtN

Ctr*rtHr^I(fmiri(

classified
ads

HEALTH
FOODS
and VITAMINS

at money-saving

prices

We honor all competitor's coupons

VV. BL00MFIEL0 MAOISON H I S . HARPER WOODS
Eastland Center .
6738 Orchard Lake 13-Mile & JohnR
8-Mile A Kelly Rdsf
North Ql ASP
Soulhol Maple
LIVONIA
DEARBORN RE0F0RO
DETR0T
4911 Schaeler] Grand fUver 1454 Broadway Wonderland CU.
Ha ct Vt chjai I V/> ol larger near John R f V ^ H ti'-tUl\

69

3.49:

EXPIRES 10-24*3

XKX: >M< > * i 5 « K

x*x V*K >ati X » O » K

>*K

wcsyaKmxxBoo&i,

20% OFF

only

9

5

2

£hr three!

LO FAT MILK

FAYGO
2 LITER
ASS'T
FLAVORS
LIMIT 4

PORK PIKS - AYRSHIRE HAM
MEATPIES-PASTRU'S
V

x^kkroyds

1GAL.
PLASTIC
LIMIT 2

89:

9-6 SAT. *i6->

/t

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

20% OFF

30% OFF

LEGGS AND NO NONSENSE
PANTY HOSE

23%6 FIVE-MILE. NEAR BEECH DA4.V
REDFOHD. 532-1181

1.29

£X£lQ£SJQJiJ2

EXPIRES 10-2*-^ _ »

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT COUPON

Scotch.Bakery & Sausage
OPEN MON..FRI.

APLE VILLAGE COUPON

MAPLE VIL

jReg. $2.45)- .
(TutsSlntt.Wed. only)
Try our melt-irt-your-meuth shortbread

^

30% OFF

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE
PRODUCTS

RUSSELL STOVER. SANDERS
WHITMAN CANDY

I k e f or Chicken
Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite!

EXPIRES 10-2443

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

Pasti1CS

Michigan's largest selection of
PETS

20% OFF

ALL TIMEX WATCHES
r*\i_f« , . A ( « u ^ .

-

Meadow Party 8 Drug Store
DAILY LOTTERY CARD GAME
r - —-COUPON — ~ j p — COUPON--—1
• King Size Filter I LIKE, BARRELHEAD
I OR CANADA DRY
j CIGARETTES j I
GINGER ALE
I
I
'

•

m

•

ft

^ ^hcwjfwuiw '<MW J

1 * Hostess

!j»V9^»|.

llmll} ' I
P*c*on I

.

.«•<.».

L — — — — —

i l

21099 FarmingtonRd, 2511,476-2010

0CT0BERFEST
OCTOBER 10 THRU OCTOBER 15
>i t

I

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 pm
Sat. 8:30-5 pm

scHOQiCR«ft ;
z
m
r m f | >m-rr^ n r m | J CD
C
AMSMtlN "

s
1

^~~-

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA

, PLYMOUTH

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
BARGAIN DAY

}?05! AMftHEiH-UVONIA

NEW LOW-LOW PRICE
20 oz. WONDER WHITE BREAD

453-7788

15 ^Xfotciieste* Square
5 5 0 Fo*e*t Aretaie
Plymouth

Napoleons
Eclairs
Crouissant
Strudel
'(French
Style)
Cookies
Cakes

. American , "
* RodCroos

'

:

*

'

Together,
weean
change things.
IK** W ^ I K ^ I * * * W W

S

1 FREE LOAF

of Cinnaraon Bread
with $ 5 . 0 0 Purchase
and This Coupon

Baker's Rack
Expires Oct. 15Vh, 1983

COUPON

BUY2PKGS. AT
THRIFT STORE PRICE

HOSTESS
FRUIT
PIES
Flans
Tarts v
Danish
Tea Rings .
Cheese Cake
Pastry Slices
Tortes
Pasties

All Desserts served at our

Plymouth Landing Restaurant
3 4 0 North Main Plymouth

WONDER
BISCUITS

GET1 PKG.for 1* GET 1 PKG. FOR 1«

Open 8-6 Daily •Closed Sundays
Mgrs: James Ankofski
Linda Frazee
VALUABLE

WONDER
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

T3UY2PKGS. AT
THRIFT STORE PRICE

Hearth Sourdough Breads made with
8 5 -year old
San Francisco Sourdough Starter
Award Winning Wedding Cakes
Occasional Cakes

""

r^a

BUY 3 PIES AT
• THRIFT STORE PRICE

GET 1PIE F O R I
J^OEQEEE^
WONDER HOSTESS THRIFT STORES

$

1

00

OFF

WITH PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE
Coupon Good thru Oct 10th thru Oct. 15th

HOSTESS
BOX
CUPCAKES
$UY 1 BOX A T
THRIFT STORE PRICE

GET 1 BOX FORI*
'WONDER HOSTESS THRIFT STORES^

00

OFF
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graphology
Lorene
Green

Donna Jean Wysocki, daughUt 4
Mr. and Mre./Thomai F. Wysoctj^
Negaunee5lre€t, Redford, wasre«ic
ly married to Fayette C. Bums Wjap
of Mr. and Mrs. Fayette C. Burns Jt^
Coiumtus, Miss. .
The'matron of honor was DUa*
Jtatel, and bridesmaids were J«i'
Majarick and Nancy, Watson." Fa^-C. Burns Jr. w^s bfesl mart Usl*rj>
were Ray Lewis and Albert Burlesca,.
The bride graduated, from Redfori
Union High School, and atteafefSchoolcraft College. She served jtffc:
• U.S. Air Force from 1979-83 Whllt^
the service she attended Troy Stale'
College. The bridegroom is a lieutiai^
in the U.S. Air Force and flies belief
ters
'
The couple is living Mary Es&tLFla.

WeiqraucihrDelaney

Susan.Ellen Welnrauch of Bedford
and Terrertce Lee Delariey of Inkster
arc-planning a fall wedding in St. Valentine Church. She Is the daughter of
Peter and Mary Ann Welnrauch of
Ivanhoe Street, Bedford. His parents
DearJLoreoe:
are Paul and Pat Dclsney of Infcster,
The graphological report is like a se> ? concerned with accuracy than speed. A
' I recently read a magazine., article, ond opinion. The ernployerhas already' •tendency to become mired in-.details
The bride-elect graduated from Our
cottcernlng the practice of sa few comLady of Mercy High.School.and works
done his study of the applicant prior to s,eems possible. But you also save time .
panies hiring employees solely On the . coming to the graphologist..'
as a production assistant for Stone and
. by oluTilnaUgn those aspects you conbasis of handwriting analysis. The comSimons 'Advertising Inc. of Southfleld.
In spite of the current job market, sider non-essential. There is a-basic
panies using this practice clain that the number of employers needing an rhythm hereJha4-atWrnryw«Mtf4iclen•
Her fiance- graduated from Sacred
certain applicants wouldn't have been employee with your high degree of con- cy and ease of performance. And yorrs. Heart High School and the National In-,
hired otherwise, based on other crite- scientiousness js.legion.
hase been blessed with a retentive/-^* stltute of Technology.-He is employed
ria'. However, it was mentioned that,
\
as a customer engineer at Lundy ElecYou are not given te highs and lows, memory.
once hired, these particular employees but rather tend to keep your emotions
tronics in Dearborn
' "
proved to be very beneficial assets.
on an even keel.
OSTENSIBLY, you were raised with >
I find it amazing that a graphologist
Your basic nature Is to be pleasing the time-worn cliche, "If it is worth
could possibly be able to uncover infor- and appeasing, because you abhor frlc- doing, it is worth doing well." Slipshod mation about a person's character, ap- lion. Empathy and an open mind workxwould not pass your personal
titude, etc. just from analyzing his or toward those with whom you live and standards.
her handwriting. I must admist that work are also apparent.
To be well-groomed and neat are
I'm a little skeptical. To convince me
Early In life you learned that suc- constant goals. Fastidious might dethat it can be done, I would appreciate cess, in any field of endeavor, requires scribe you well.
your studying my Writing and telling descipline. Your business-before-pleaWhen things arc bothering you there
me something about it. I will be more sure attitude tells me you'are a highly
is a reticence here that does not permit
than happy to supply you with feedback desciplihed young women.
you"to confide in others.
on the accuracy^ your analysis.
Dependability is your hallmark.
You dislike pretense. The things you
D.B. Livonia Punctuality Is another commendable
do are more for your own. personal sattrait. You also appreciate this trait in . isfaction than recognition from others.
DearD.B.:
others.
v .
For the record let me say that emWhen pursuing a goal you have exployers using graphology do not rely cellent concentration. You work in a
solely on the applicant's handwriting. careful, precise manner, and are more
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Arthritis Today
Joseph J . Weiss, M.D.
Rheumatology
20317 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 481S2

Phone: 478-7860
DR. WEISS
RAISING QUESTIONS ABOUT
BURSITIS - .

Karastan at low sale prices including ._-,
carpctsof Anso IV, the built-in soil
resistant and static control .
carpet fiber.

(1 blocK south of Square LafcoRd.)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Many bf you nave experienced sharp pains
in the shiulderand may have thought that you
jrlng from ^bursitis'. That was not llket
wrer;
ty the
Bur s are thin fluid filled sacs located between musctes-whlch permit the muscles to
slide ver each other without friction. Rarely do
one/of these bursa become Inflammed and
ise the pain attributed to it.
Most shoulder pain labeled bursitis Is better
'designated as calcific tendonitis. This condition arises because one of the tendons that In\sert:Into the shoulder has frayed. Over time,
Ihe body attempts to repair the Injury abd de^
posllsa smjafl amount of calcium in the Injured
area/the^alclum can act like a silver and create the pain mlslabled as'bursitis'.
Calcific tendinitis can be treated, so you
should seek medical attention If it doesn't clear
In two or three days. Your doctor can confirm
the diagnosis and Institute appropriate therapy.

Rite Carpet is NOW Featuring

2713 WOODWARD
334-4771

Rite Carpet
has moved
28188 Schoolcraft
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OPENING!
UNITED HEALTH SPA - OPEN HOUSE ;
The uliimite in hcilrh spt
facilities and trrobic dince
celebtitts the opening of its '
fabulous nevr $)00,000
ULTXAMQDERN USITID VEST .
for men A women by offering
12 rnpotht,FREE with
_ renewable membership.
The grttier Lironit/Ftrmington Metropolian tre* en now
. hot si ofhtxing one of the.—
most eitrtitgtnt spt facilities

-lir

In the world.

C

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear
: Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry Calilornia
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's FinestPfogressive and Variable.
• Resistance Exercise
Machines .
• Personalized Exerose
Programs & Supervision
• Prolessional Medical, ,
• Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
.
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
'. Vanity/'CdsmeticArea
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
• And Much More
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Complete manufacturer*
warranties on all new piano and organs
Wa'ra making room for fall •hlpmanu of new marc hand (to. Every floor tamplt,
studio uaod and dltcontlnuad piano or organ-will h% tofdl,
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Save Over
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Pianos
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Once In A Lifetime Savings!

KAWAI
. Grand Pianos

Easy
Financing

478-6370
» - _ — j _ _ ^ _ u a u
r f l v T F P V f V y ^ ^ W fVWVPy

Save ^
'4000
on

Only

Residential
Only
Offer Expires
Oct. 15, 1983]

LMng Room/Dfnlng
L Combinations
considered 2 Rooms
• The very bat in truck moont«J it««m carpW
cleaning
• Moat experienced cleaning technicians
• 8otl »nd moUture U removed /rom carpet*
• Furniture is removed and replaced with
protective Ubs
• Special attention given to beavy traffic areas
« AUo dltcovnts cm furniture cUaningSt
Scokhgard ,
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GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
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Excltrng now Spring styles from MILLER
and MILLER CASUALS (formerly
S6Fio!l'&). Also a good seleclion ol Fa!
and Winter Shoos. Gil Peppas from (to
factory will bo here to holp you m»k.e
your selection.

. Pictures

ft.o<vf«nuE&(«hgrc
•» r

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City

Wood, Steel and Formica Cabinets. ON DISPLAY:
Sub-Zero. Jenn-Alre. Thermador. Corlan. Let St.
Charles Kitchens design your new home or update
your present residence.
WE ARF. CUSTOM BUILDERS V
Our personnel, deslgri.Staff and St. Charles Carpenters are all very qualified. Tno Individual attention
given guarantees beautiful results.
.
' —:
Come In and see pur new display and receive a FftEB
St. Charles design catalog.

COMFORTABLE 8HOE8 FOR WOMEN

Enlargement

on all Heddiogs ukingpliceixcwctn Nov. 1 & April 1

-/Cooling, Inc..
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10°/(0 OFF
A TRUNK SHOWING AT

10% DISCOUNT

TRUfnTEMP

121^200

TREE

50% Discount
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Fashion''
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Wcsi iMcCro

MEMBERS FDIC

V Other Packages
jj- l from* 14900
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6
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8
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Michigan National Bank

«23500

. I C w * H«1 E i ^ a ^ r .
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32351 ,W. 8 Mile Rd. - Livonia
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Wefeaturo

Classes in All Divisions
Call
478-0550

We can save yeii as much
as 70% on Brokerage
Transactions

Wedding
Candids

FURNACE
CHECK-UP
00*
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12 MONTHS FREE
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MEN...
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WOMEN

HURRY

Join Us In our Celebration!

-UNITED-HEALTH SPA
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477r5623
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Oequindre At 18M.IC
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sex

communication

' t
•
premature sexual activity to the caus- and female anatomy, which Zettel
talktome,'"Zettellsald.
They find that group discussions on es," she said. "We do not offer a band- learned is often more beneficial to
sex offer an atmosphere they couldn't aid, we offer hard work in dealing with adults than the children.
SEX EDUCATION classes In the
Sex education Is becoming a family create at' home. The sessions, spon- difficult Issues."
Teen-agers who are involved In a lot schools are teaching, the students, coraffair. ;
sored by CathoUc.Social Services,Hire
rect terminology and physiology of the
Group discussions between parents held periodically. They are titled of sexual activity are looking :for self
anatomy^ Therefore, parents often feel
and .their children are Important for "Communication Around Sexual Is- adulation-, physical lave and some kind
opening lines of communication and ,sues." .
.
. Of -purpose in life, which they often inadequate talking about sex with their
don't receive from their families, Zet- •children,
understanding each other, according to
-. .
GaJtZetCell, project director of adoles' - PARENTS. OR guardians attend six tell said..
• The group, which Is usually made up
In these cases building self-esteem Is of six to 10 families, is'asked to name
cerit family Hfet with Catholic Social sessions, 2¼ hours each^ with their
'
Services of Wayne County.
common,words for different parts of
children, ages 11 through 17, The fee 'vital, she said.
"We all know that adolescent pregthe body. This allows* the fammily to
One of its offices is at 17332 Farm- for the course depends on the ability to
have a common vocabulary, Zettel
Ington, Livonia. The phone number Is pay, and range between $1 and $10. nancy Is epidemic and that sexually
said.
42J-3730.
The courses also are offered in Spanish. transmitted diseases pose an extremeThe discussion sessions are especialEmbarrassment surfaces during exFamily members axe encouraged to ly serious riealth problem,' Zettel said.
plicit descriptions of the anatomy, and question each other, Identify values and "Young people are faced each day with ly important for single parent families.
more and more overtly sexual material
Sometimes a mother or'.father, who is
physical functions, Zetlel said. But, Improve famliybommunlcatlon skills.
the opposite sex of their child, doesn't
most of the time it's a matter of learnOne goal of the federally funded pro- which offers slick, simplistic solutions
understand the physical and sdclal
ing about each other's feelings.
gram Is.to.prevent pregnancies, Zeltell to difficult problems."
After the Initial "ice-breaking" seschanges that occur during adolescence,
"A lot of parents say 'I would like to said.
Zettel said.
know where my kid's at. but he won't
"We reach beyond the symptoms of sion the participants discuss the male
By OI*n* Q«U
sta|( writer

Parents are asked to look at their
own sex education and to decide what
they want to give to their children. The
sessions are conducted by three instructors who emphasize tha.t parents
have the . primary responsibility in
teaching their children about sex.
The young men who attend the
course talk about how they feel about
being perceived as the "villain." during
sexual encounters, Zettel said. They'qften admit they are the aggressors, but
they feel thetfre being teased or led on.
They say that women today are
very expressive and say exactly how
they feel a'bout sex," she said.
ZETTEL said It's Inappropriate to
ask the teen-agers who attend the discussions If they, are sexually active, byt
she would guess that most are not.
The instructors ask the children to

evaluate their, relationships and put
.their social lives In perspective. They
teach parents to avoid making negative
statements about their children. "Like
bring the car. home by midnight, you
rotten kid." Parents shouldn't express
their aggression toward their children. They should change that statement to,
"Jt makes me very upset when you
don't bring the.car home by midnight,"
Zetlel said.
•' . * •
'. . The only criteria to attend the courses is that parents and children come together. ' I '
• . ' " • ' •
Religion doesn't affect the discussions unless members of the group
mention their beliefs, whatever they
- maybe.
A citizen's advisory group, of 15 people from many different religions, professions and ethnic groups, reviews the
program periodically..'„ «
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Top chef at 22
Keith Famie knows his
fois gras, and mousse
HOY SCOUT leader Brian II.
Gladwlsh of Livonia will be honored
;by the Boy Scouts of America with
the Silver
Beaver Award
for
distinguished
service to
youth in the
Detroit Area
Council. The
Silver Beaver
is the highest
recognition by
the national
organization
for local
service to Scouting and youth. ^GTa'dwlsru scoutmaster of Troop
i271, will receive his award Friday.
3Jct. 21. He was a Cub Scout and Boy
HScout in Canada. He has received
^Jie Scouter's training award and
SScouter's key. He is a member of the
SQrder of the Arrow, and has
"Wmpleted Boy Scout leader wood
3»dge training. He has also been
"active in Knights of Columbus, PTA,
YMCA, church youth groups and
camping and nature hiking clubs.
MONAGRICGofWestland
( will conduct a session on writing a
1 personal column at a workshop of
the 22nd annual Writer's Conference
Oct. 21-22 at Oakland University in
Rochester. It is co-sponsored by the
Oakland University Division of
Continuing Education and Detroit
WomenWnters. For further details
contact Nadine Jakobowskl at 3773135.
•T H E SCARING business is
• soon to be at its seasonal height. One
. of the local lairs for ghosts and .
goblins will be the 4-H Haunted
House at 5454 Venby, Wayne. It will
be open Oct. 27 through 30 from 610:30 p.m. Admission is $1. Its
sponsor Is the Wayne County 4-H
programs.
; UPCOMING Weight Watchers
programs include two talks by
Nancy Sutherland and one by Olga
Dierljch, fashion coordinator for the
organization. Sutherland, who lost
103 pounds, will speak at 7 pm.
Wednesdays, Oct 12 and 19, at Mid8 Shopping Plaza. 29113 Eight Mile
at Mlddlebclt, Livonia. Dierlich.
who has worked for designers Evan
Picone and.Jack Winter, will speak
at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 17, in the
Westland Shopping Center.' She has
owned her own dressmaking
business for 15 years.
CHILDREN'S Hospital in .
Detroit is encouraging people to
collect Heinz Baby Food labels For
each front portion of a label from.
110¾)¾ baby foods, juices and
cereals, the company will donate
three cents to Children's Hospital or
to the Ttctfer Club Inc. A hospital
affiliated group, the Ticker Club
raises funds to support the '
cardiology departmental .
Children's. In 1982 the hospital '
received $900 from this source and
the Ticker Club $630. The clipped
labels should he banded together
with a'note indicating the.number of
labels per band. Mall or deliver'
them before Dec. 31 to the
development office, Children's
Hospital, 3901 Beaubien, Detroit
48201. Any questions? Contact John
Hawkins at 494-5373.

By Tom H«nd«fion
9taH writer

one, nor did I know the language. But I
wanted to.iearn European cooking."
A sympathetic American got him
work In her husband's kitchen at the .
Hyatt Regency in Brussels, where "I
was at the extreme bottom" chopping
vegetables and washing lettuce."
When It was discovered he was working In Brussels illegally, the chef at the
Regency found him a job at the Hotel
Loews In.Monte Carlo, where he cut
more vegetables, hashed more lettuce,
and kept his eyes and ears open.
From there came the trip up the ladder, through a variety of elegant restaurants In Europe and New York City,
from vegetables, to sauces, to main
courses, to, a little more than a year
ago, the head job at Raphael's. ..

Keith Famie, the head chef at Raphael's, the highly regarded French
restaurant In the Sheraton Oaks Hotel
In Novi, had them oohlng and aahing at
Schoolcraft College recently.
The standing-room-only crowd of
about 100 culinary arts students oohed
when he told them his age, 23, which
made him younger than some of them.
And it aahed when he showed slides of
his delectable creations during a fastpaced .two-hour guest lecture on
French cuisine.
Who wouldn't ooh and aah? In slide
after slide were such delicacies as rabbit and pheasant pate, periwinkle and
poached salmon, poached pears to red
FAMIE'S LECTURE Is witty and ln-k
wine; black truffles, duck liver mousse,
scallop mousse, lobster mousse and fols terestlng, the perfect mix of Instruction
and antecdote. His love of cooking and
gras.
T h e fols gras (pronounced fwa-gra), his energy are obvious. The students, in
made from the swollen liver of force-, white jackets and with their paper chef
fed fowl, is imported, at merely $45 a hats onthe tables In front of them, sit
,,
pound wholesale. The truffles, mush- enchanted.
(Five
former
Schoolcraft
culinary,
rooms rooted out of the ground by pigs
or trained dogs is a stealat $120 a students work for Famie at Raphael's
pound wholesale, thanks to Famle's — Glen Gariepy, Nancy Branham,
connections in France. "The periwinkle Chuck McDaniel, Tom O'Callaghan a*nd
;
might look like escargot to the unlnitk Mark Kitchen.)
Famie describes for his audience his"
aled, but the former Is a sea snail and
the latter a land snail, a crucial'dlstinc- days of abuse at the hands of the masters, where a slightly Inadequate pastion:
Why is Famie explaining all these try might be hurled to the floor, where
things? How, at the tender age of 23, he was expected to be in the restaurant
without a minute of college education at 7 a.m. and wouldn't get out till midor cooking school experience, has Fam- night, where, credit was rare and
lo comevto lecture a wide-eyed/awed critclsm frequent. It is obvious Famie
gathering of. culinary students? How wouldn't have missed it for the world,
did a kid out of Farmington .High : though he advises these kids to.get
their schooling in school.
School, whose idea of a good kitchen
Though already a successful chef.
job not so long ago was washing dishes
Famie
Is still learning. '1 just returned
In a Chinese restaurant, get to the point
from
Switzerland
and a 12-day tour-of
where he is saying cocklly: "I want to
Europe,"
he
said.
"I
ale at five of the 16
have the first five-star restaurant ever
three-star
restaurants
in Europe." (In
in the stale of Michigan and I want to
Europe, the rating system goes as high
be the youngest five-star chef ever"?
as three stars, the equivalent of five in
"A little b.s. and a little luck," he exthe U.S )j:The chefs at* those restauplains.
rants' are so very, very well known:
And yet the red-carpet was rolled out
ACTUALLY, FAMIE*S meteoric rise
for me. They were impressed to.see
in the world of cuisine was a matter of
someone young and eager, who doesn't
a lot of guts and a lot of talent.
know, the language, knockingson their
He started In the business at 15 as a
door and asking about their cooking."
dishwasher at the Great Wall In FarmThe best meal there cost him $156,
ington. From there he moved on to a
dishwashing job at a Holiday Inn and * and that was for dinner. The cheapest?
an egg-slinging tour at a Burger House. A couple of bucks at a-McDonald's.
McDonaWs? For a fan of haute cuisine?
•The first break came when he was 16
"Usually, after work; I'll go out to a
and wrote a letter to Duglass Grezch.
Denny's or a Burger King," laughs
the flamboyant chef known as Duglass
Famte. "Or I'll go home and make a
Duglass, one-time TV star and then
peanut butler and jelly sandwich."
chef at the Great Dane. Duglass took
A rose by any other name Is still a
the eager kid under his wing and began
rose, and^ after all, an American kid,
his tutelage. •'.
even after he's been to Paris, is still an
"At 19," says Famie. "I flew into
American.
Brussels (Belgium)/1 didn't know any-

On the lingers of chef Keith Famie sits a cavillon melon which he imports from France.

V

Staff photos by Art Emanuete

Auto care classes offered
The Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College Is offering a session on auto maintenance.
It will be held from 9 am,to noon,
Saturday, Oct. J5. Bud Smith, editor of
Motor Publications, will present Infor-:
mation and dertfShstratlons on cverday
care maintenance. Guidelines wlllbe
given for dealing wjth emergencies and
servicemen.
.-

This program Is also open to single
parents through' the Single Parent Instructional Network (SPIN), a new program funded by the Michigan Department . of Education, Consumer Education Unit.
. . .
. Tuition assistance and child care are
available for those who qualify under
SPIN guidelines.
~
For more Information, call, 5916400, ext 430. •• '
t.
'

Fa'rnle makes some humorous culinary re' marks as he-shows students at Schoolcraft College how to come to grips with a
turbol, a fish he has flown here from
•

/

France, From left, Peggy Lakind of West
Bloomlield, Judi Pirnstill ol Plymouth and
Carol Jocks of Trenton.

students seek
quiet, private rooms
Michigan State University students "We made a number, of surveys and
are opting for privacy and more studi- have been listening* to our students. We
ous surroundings, according to Charles surveyed students who were, with us
Gagliano, manager of Uolveristy Resl-" . last year and came back, those who returned to the school but hot to the residence Halls.
There are 200 more students in MSU dence halls, and those who were new (o
residence M l Ihls fall than the 16,300 a - the residence hall system.
year ago.
. , , - , • 'Two things stood out," Gagliano
• MSU operates the largest university said. "Students wanted,Increased privacy and more -single, rooms, even
residence hall system in the nation.
"The return to the residence balls Is those single rooms cos,t more. So, this
• not by happenstance," said Gagliano. ' year we increased thertumberof private rooms to 1,700 compared to 1,300
a year ago. Also, the number of rooms
available on quiet floors was Increased'
• by 1,500 to 2,900, and wo still have requests for more.

Better boards
workshops
continue at SC

• "Goal Setting and Problem Solving for Non-Profits" will be the
fourth workshop In a series at
Schoolcraft
^College on
fTTTulIdlng Better Boards."
The speaker
will be Cam
Caldwell, Garden City manager.
It will be.
p re s e n t e d
from 7 to 9:45
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19 in
B200 of the Liberal Arts Building on
the campus at 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia.
The fee Is $15. Registration deadllpe is Oct. 12. Registration information, as well as Information on other
workshops in the series, is available
from the college at 591-6400 exC
409.
The workshops are designed for
boards of directors of civic, nonprofit organizations.
' . ' - •

"FOR EXAMPLE, there are more
spaces for Honors College Students in
Case, Bryan or Mason-Abbot Halls. Social science students may opt for
Snyder-Phillips, where they rnay find
students with similar interest. Landon
has an international hall where foreign
students mix with American students
so each can gain an awareness of the
other culture."
To better meet the needs of students,
the residence halls now also provide
options to the traditional meal plans. "
In fact," said Gagliano, "MSU provides
v
a larger variety of.meal plans than any
other university.
"This is a much different student
than we had 10 or 15 years ago," he
said. "Our information tells us that students of today are much more serious
about completing their studies with
good grade points. They realize that
competition for Jobs Is stlffer than it
once was.
"Also, our damage in the residence
halls has been going down the past 7 or
8 years and is now among the lowest, if
not the lowest, in the nation." Gagliano
points outthat MSU has one of the lowest room and board rates In the country
but acknowledge that It/still represents
a major Investment for students and
their families.
"One of the things that makes this
university attractive," he said, "is that
even through we are big, we try very
hard to treat pur students as Individuals. We concentrate on helping studehU
adjust to college life so that they get as
much out of It as they can."

Take your family
on a family adventure

Talk, Tour, Observe,
Question, Share and Enjoy!
The Adventure School gives a
student with learning difficulties
new opportunities. Grades K-12.
Individualized, goal-oriented
Instruction.

The Adventure School
1775 MELTON •BIRMINGHAM
1 Blk.N. of 14;5Blks.E,of Woodward* (313^642-^50
Gary W.Pedersen, M.A., Headmaster

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
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SC to simplify scholarships, loans
Schoolcraft College is moving • live problems of dealing with many
separate accounts." '
.
toward simplifying its scholarship
The group suggested that donors be
procedures, developing its historical
asked to "allow the college to move
archives and marketing Itself.
funds betweealoans and scholarships
Three subcommittees, with both
as our needs dlctate'."staff and public members, submitted
To. have a scholarship named for
reports recently to the board, of trussomeone, a donor would have to con-.
tees, which received them enthusiastribute $10,000" to an endowment
tically.
fund, 'according to*another recomThe panels were set up by the
board's Heritage and Honors Com- '• roendatlon. The reason, fomey said,
is that small named funds can cost as
mittee'. No dates were set for board
much to administer as the'scholabhip
action.
is worth to the student.
JOHN B. TOMEY, admissions diThe reason 110,000 was selected as
rector, said his scholarship fund
a target for an Endowment fund, he
group recommended "consolidating
said, Is that the interest on that
our 16 separate, short-term loan
amount would cover the cost of tuifunds into one general fund. This simtion, books and fees for a year.
plifies the application procedure for
Small donations for scholarships
the student and eases the admlnlstrawould be accepted and lumped into a

"community scholarships" fund. Do- ^-Plymouth historian; and college librarian Patrick Butler.
nors would be recognlted by having
their names listed in an annual reTHE MARKETING group ' said
port.
there was "general agreement that
the college does not have a single ImTHE HISTORICAL archives comage; the college-Is an amalgam of a
mittee recommended that the college
multiplicity of Images."
hire a part-time archivist reporting
directly to the president.. •
It proposed tumping all. marketing
"The initial function will be a colactivities under a single.Image of
lege history and record management
"caring, quality and creativity." And
activity with a long.-range purpose of
it said the college must be,marketed
establishing a district historical arnot only to prospective students but to
chive as an additional service to the the administration and faculty.
community," the report said.
"A community college cannot be
Communities will be asked to col'All things to all people.' Marketing to
lect aod submit materials relate^ to
everyone Is really marketing to no
the college.
—one,"
said the c^rrfitolttee^ whose staff
The archives committee consisted
work
was
done\y-mar*ellng Instrucof college vice president Kenneth
tor Donald A. Ryktarsyk^
Lindner, former trustee Sam Hudson,

Even VVrtch<^ and
Soookscanuw
oufhelp We're we5
stocked VMUI

bewtchirig suppSev
maUs. v. rgs. great
costumes, makeup,
novella, party
decor a bons, paper
goods and everything
else ycx/i need lo
enjoy Haloween Sort
youfbeoom needs a
retreading of
replacement .we're
you/V.indofpUce1

Professional
Make-Up
Artist
ByAppl.

COSTUME GALLERY
10910 Farmjngton Rd., Livonia • 427-4430
tnShe1donCentefHour$:DailyMofv-Sat. 10-9

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published in accordance with
Public Act 3 3 1 ( 1 9 6 6 ) , as amended:
Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal period ending June
30, 1983, has been completed by Plante &
Moran, Certified Public Accountants, Soulhfield, Ml. It has been presented to the College
Board of Trustees and has been accepted by
ibehi.
Notice is vhereby given that the audit is
available for public inspection at the Business
Office in the Administration Building of the
College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Ml..
on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
Adclnrd H. Raby, HI
Comptroller

Old ideals have always been important to us at Manufacturers Bank
When we started out over 50 years
ago,~OTe-^oufHdeals-was4o4^elpour customers reach their goals by
paying high interest on savings.
Today, we offer a variety of savings
plans. From our daily interest Insured
Money Market Account to our 72
Month Time Deposits Each • is designed to achieve a different goal.*
And reach pays high interest. You
see, over the years, our ideas' have
changed a lot, but not our ideals. And
no
in
we carr promise you
this: we'll never forget our Apld ideals
we re
of Ne\A/ ideas.
That's my bank

Carrier

MANUFACTURERS BANK
'*t~4

anjirttootod ti-lt+m**

M * d *n (

zsttu&zfottttx?**

TRU
, Molina A V

Call today (or your FREE
Homo Survey
J cooffrVg, Inc.

30469 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY
OR INFARMINQTON

427-6612
477-5600

MariufacturersNational Bank of Detroit Manufacturers Bank of Uvonia Manufacturers Bank of The Shores
Manufacturers Bank Of Bay City
' Manufacturers Bank of Novi
Manufacturers Bank of Soulhfield; N A
Manufacturers Bank of Coopersville
Manufacturers Bank of Saline Member F.D.i.C.
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things to do
. 32ND SEASON
Xbe Farmington .Players will open
j 198J-84 season with "Tribute" by
ernard Slade on -Friday. Oct ?8.
^rformances continue through SatJay, Nov.-19. The winter offering.
II be "The Constant Wife." Jan 27
x>ugh Feb. 18. Spring show L%"The
Slama Game." April 27 through
£ay 19. For "ticket Information; call
tjcket chairmen Bill and Kathleen
fonllcello at the box office, 535-8822.

•

BL00MF1EI.D CANOPY
The Mart J e Wai Trio (pronounced
MaY Juh Way) Is being featujed from
I p m to midnight Tuesdays-Thursdays and 7:30 pm.'to 12:30 a.m. Fridays-Saturdays at the Dloomfleld
Canopy. 6560 Orchard U k e Road, Or-,
chard Lake. The trio, which originated in Ypsilanti, recently completed an
engagement a t Woodruff's. Grove
there
>

•

PLAYING DEWEY'S
Attractionsr Is appearing frorri 9
pm to 1 a.m. through Saturday, Qct
15, at Dewey's Lounge in the Michigan Inn in Southfield. The group plays
Top 4Q music for dancing.

If'PLAZA SUITE'
1 1 The*cast of "Plaza Suite,"'season's
[opener for the Troy Players, has been
Iannounced by director Connie PaI trick. Heading the cast are Sam and
I Raren'Nash, In the segment "Visitor
I from Mamar'oneck," Fred Pepper and
jpianne Blernat In "Visitor from Hollywood" and Keith Wallace and Barbara Hertleln in "Visitor from Forest
' Hills." Performances will be at 8 p.m
: Friday-Saturday, Nov. 11-12,18-19,'at'
I the Troy Community Center,. 1-75 at
Big Beaver. For more information,
call 879-1285.

•

SINATRA SINGS"
Frank Sinatra will perform at 8
p.m. Friday. Nov. 25, at the Premier
Center in Sterling Heights* Tickets
are available by calling TIX-BYPHONE at 264-1111 or at the Premier Center box office from 11 a"m
to 8 pm. Saturday-Sunday. •

F-TROOP DISBANDS
The band F-Troop will give three

#

#

•

_>

"

^ ••

•

W - -v"
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and cheese reception on the Mezzanine.
-

final performances and disband this
week. Band members Sheila Landis of
Rochester, Loni Pryce of Rochester^,
Ban Ragnbni of Romeo, .Chuck Shelby
of Utiea (bandleader and arranger)
. arid Pam Schiefen of Seattle will perform from 9 p m to-1:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday at Tfaber's, Tavern.
31700 Gratiot.Rosevillc..

•

•

READERS'THEATRE
The Fourth Street Playhouse will
present "Your Time's Up" by Kitty
Dubin, as part of its ongoing Readers'
Theatre program, at 8 p.m. Wednes-.
day, Oct. 12, at 301 W. Fourth, Royal
Oak. Tickets for Readers' Theatre are
$3, with a \l discount for students
and senior citizens For reservations,
call 543-3666.
•

B E N E F I T CONCERT
A benefit concert for the Detroit
Public Library will be presented at
7:30 p.m. Thursday.^Oct 13, at Orchestra Hall, Woodward and Parsons
avenues, Detroit. Headlining the entertainment Is the James Tatum Trio
Plus. Tickets are $10 at the door. The
concert will be followed by a wine

BAND BOOSTERS -.
The first "Bands"and Bailons Festival," . presented 'by the Novl Band,
Boosters, will be held Saturday, Oct.
15, at Nov! High School and Pow Park
at10 Mile and Taft roads. Two hot air
b'alloqri races will be featured, at 7;30
sun. -and 4:30 p.m. Some 10 high
school marching bands will perform
in the afternoon. Parking is %\.
• SEASON'S O P E N E R
- The comedy "See How They Run"
will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 14, on the opening bill of the '83-'
84 season by the Oakland Community
College Performing Arts Theatre on
the Orchard Ridge Campus in Farmington Hills. The production continues
at 8 p.m Saturday, Oct. 15. and
Thursday-Saturday, O c t 20-22. At a
special 2 p.m..matinee Sunday, Oct
16, an Interpreter will sign the show
for any patrons who are hearing-impaired. Tickets are $5 advance general admission, students and senior citizens, and $6 at the door. A dinner the-

Britiah anti-terrorlst force rescues hostages by helicopter in
"The Finbal Solution."
ater option for I^S-will begin at 6:30
p.m. Thursday,"1 Oct. 20. For reservations, call the box office at 471-7700.
•

MUSICAL OASIS
Rick Ruskln will conduct a finger-

2 new entries should appeal to pop-novice
' Accumulated news and observations.
Noted in this column a year or so ago
Is the devoping,battle between E. and
J. Gallo and Coca-Cola, the latter via
its Taylor of California Cellars issues.
Taylor has since made gains, surpassing Almaden, and now the two giants
have launched new wine labels with
which to parry still further.
~ Both have announced wines aimed at
theUabrusca, pop-novice crowd. The
jrines will arrive here in the fall. Gallo's Is Polo Brindisi, both a red and
white, of low alcohol, priced at under
fi the bottle.Coke's thrust is called VIvante, and a huge promotional campaign Is under way for this in several
restricted markets.
•- Speculation here is whether these *
constitute an upgrading of the Boone's
farm days, or are just another attempt
to provide another.alcoholic-swill dimension to the public.

available in 1.5-liter bottles at about $6
in general distribution.

wine

TT:

Most overpriced recent releases Is
Wente's long-awaited 1980 Brut sparkling wine Very citrusy. It is questionable whether this wine warrants a
price tab of $14 locally.
. A sad note: The death of Charles
Fournler has been reported. The dean
Of the new California wineries, the showing is a truly marvelous bottle of
of New York winemakers, he made
wine, with lovely, rich fruit and just the
great strides in introducing vinifera most impressive to date is the Girard
Winery
of
Napa.
The
chardonnay
it
is
correct
amount of wood. Real class.
grapes to the Eastern United States al
Gold Seal. He made some marvelous
wines and also was Konstantin Frank's
sponsor in the 1950s. A great wine man
a great man.
It seems the California wine inflation
in prices has ended, finally. With shipments down nearly 4 percent from last
year, it seems the message has begun
to register. Nearly all issues coming v - - - ) ^
«
«
JUSYUKEHOHEIPUU*
Buy 3
out now are the same'price as last b^jf
.t U r g e Beef P w t i e s
i*WAr
\
1tW1
year's, and some are even down a blL
UVOftftA^
In
the
meantime,
sales
of
French
and
LOYERS O F zinfandcl should rush
Get I Small P ^ y
-ttrtocal outlets to buy Tom De-hlioger^— Italian ordinaire wines are up dramatic
FREE^
471-mr
m zinfandcl. This Is what it's all cally.
Iftru
aatarlna
OAM.Y
10-15-«
Jtoot: massive fruit, warm, complex,
M«IATM
THE WINEGROWERS Association
iflill of tannin and marvelous aromas.
•Jbereisnotmuch around.T found mine of Washington State is all aglow these
t[ a local wine shop for a dollar less days. Washington's viticullural production has now grown to the point where
thin the 1979 issue.
',.. Two more excellent issues recently it has surpassed New York as the No. 2
jvallaMeare San Martin's 1981 chablis winegrowing state in the nation. In the
aod 1979 burgundy. At $3.99 for 1,5- last 15 years Washington's wine proliUrs, these are very altractivfijug duction has grown from 430 acres of
'wines. And don't miss Mondavi's 1981 grapes in the ground to nearly 8,000 to._ ^ 1.
Red, his best yet of this genre, also day.

Richard
Watson

PRIME RIB
FOR LESS

BY P O P U L A R D E M A N D

$795
A hearty

Top Sirloin Steak

crowd

The chenin blanc also is excellent; chocolaty issue. Worth waltng for. Also
clean, crisp and dry.
available are two issues of its secondary label, StephensJLbjere is a fine '80
The next vintage will bring the 1980 chardonnay and an elegant '81 sauvigcabernet sauvignon, a round, almost non blanc.
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^Seventh Day
We Create
Our Brunch
E x p e r i e n c e a Feast o f fresh pastries a n d f r u i t s , h a n d
carved roast b e e / a n d h a m , t r a d i t i o n a l b r e a k f a s t dishes
a n d h o t e n t r e e s , g a r d e n fresh salads a n d l u s c i o u s d e s s e r t s !
C o m p l i m e n t a r y C h a m p a g n e served from n o o n t o 2 p^m.
(fcrVYC?
*
(S&.25 S e n i o r C i t i z e n s .
$ V e Z 3 Adults
S3.95 Childrenjinder 12)

Traditional Cut
Prime Rib Dinner

S u r f ami
Turf

picking guitar workshop at "The Sunday Afternoon Thing" at 3 p m . Sunday* Oct. 16, at the Musical Oasis,
1810 S. Woodward, Birmingham Advance registration is $10.

Mon.-Thurs.
Complete Dinner includes salad, choice of
potato/bread
^ _ ^

and three Golden
Brown SHrinip

Jf
^otiaaySvVrV

tHOUOOMIl

L I V O N I A W E S T Six Mile R d . & 1-275 P h . 4 6 4 - 1 3 0 0

served with your
. choice of.potato,

our bountiful
salad bar, roils
& butter.

*%m

.>

MJi-

TgA
SEAFOOD 1 SPtflfTS
C^, 3 Is STEAKS
y

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon
Canton Township
981-1048 -.•••

Try our new
D A I L Y SPECIALS!

L I V O N I A W E S T 6 Mile R d . & I 275 Ph. 4 6 4 1 3 0 0

A

DticU'm

Original

4

ConiUt«attv voted

Oeuoil Free Press
Detroit N e w *
I V -Channel 2
TV-Channol 7
AAA

Stretch y o u r L u n c h B r e a k

l&LL AHEAD AT 261-3550
and hnvc your lunch
ready w h e n you arrive!
RAPPV UftUR
I l A r r I nUUIV

2 for 1 on «l«lcd liquor drink* Reduced Hccr l'rk»«
3:00-6:00 pm. MOB. i h r a j n .
o n n ,n ri ft c P .Mon. thru Thurs.

1

00

::$«)00
OFF,

'. . •. . H K ) S U p U v , ! x k ^ i ( . i o u s U H M I ii\ a c r t - o t -jiVuv'

OFF

I
I

LUNCH ONLY
J j ANY LARGE PIZZA I
Any Small Pi"a or 11 or LARGE SALAD J
one e<fcipon per
.
, Medium Salad
11
• ptm/teled
-• •
i

or* coupon per poa»/»*l»<i
coupon expiree 10-18-W

coupon expiree IIMO-W

\

Now;you can c.Hdi your filial our AIIA'OU can CAI \-i\i\ N i Ijips
Dinner. Hcclin our tender coil UT\C<! with lemon .imi .iftar <>aucc,
gold.cn brown fries, ungy, cole \h\v an<)-roll\ Served \\cdncv<).iys
& 1 r i d i y s f r o m 5 • 10 p.ni.

* ' • " * •

$4.95
i->t

coupon expiree 10-1&-M

——

LIVONIA ^ ¾ ^

•

x

.

Prime Rib Dinner for 2

COUPON

COUPON
$

You i k i h ' t . h . n c in b o .1 n u t h o m o t k i . i n t o k n o w
llt-At t u n •';•.•:

O u r U ' j u l o t ; s n c \ tiioiil I ' r n n o . K i b IN s o r \ i \ i w i t h
..'"stoitntinj; l e a k e d - p o l a l o . I t i s b h o i rolls
vtnn
s o l c i t i o n I t o i n o u r o x t o i x s i v t ' s o u p &s,i!»u1 b.u.", .
.per person.
S r i A o d thiily'l'itnii > I 0 } \ n i . Koirv.iiioiis IVonmmiuU'd-
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_
LIVONIA WF.ST

6 Mile Koatl & 1275 • I'h. 4 6 4 1 300
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restaurant opens
ByE|h*18immoni
staff writer

Lewie Collins is perfectly cast but In an unbelievable
role, in 'The Final Option."
. - . . - .

the movies
Louise
Snider

Embassy takeover
makespoor drama
in'Final Option'
There are several things a moviegoer should know about "The
Final Option" (B). (1) It's a message movie. (2) The realism is Ui the
violence, not in the twists and turns of plot which seriously test
one's credulity. (3) The fortifying presence of Richard Wldmark Is
absent for the first three-quarters of the movie.
The message of thb movie Is to distrust the peaceniks. The leaders of the English anti-nuclear movement are depleted as terrorists who would kill for peace. They would even detonate a nuclear
bomb as a lesson to peoplerThose-who^are-not-wHd-eyed cxlrem-—
Ists are misguided dupes, pawns of an unnamed foreign power.
A mysterious foreigner is shown donating large sums of money ~
to leftist causes - any group that has the word "people's" In Its
name. We never learn for whom he Is working.
' . -a
Key event in "The Final Option" is the takeover of the American
Embassy Jn London by these anti-nuclear, radicals funded by the
mystery man.
THEY HOLD the Amerjcan ambassador and a'party of Important dinner guests hostage while they wait for the British to carry
out their demands.
Among the terrorists Is Scanlon (Lewis Collins), who is actually
an undercover agent from a crack team of British special services.
By prearrangement, he was drummed out of the service for sadistic treatment of his men. With this to recommend him, he quickly
infiltrates the Inner circle of the peace movement.
Although the movie asks to be taken seriously, It contradicts this
Intention by Introducing a cool, suave hero cast in the. mold of
James Bond. Only the exotic vehicles are lacking.
Collins is a handsome hunk who fits the part perfectly. His role
simply isn't believable. The same is true for Judy Davis (seen in
"My Brilliant Career") who plays the daughter of a millionaire and
the leader of the peace movement. She also Is a dancer (shades of
• "Flashdance") at a leftist hangout, and she's a pushover.
Collins simply shows up at the cafe, introduces himself and says
he wants to sleep with her. She, in the manner of Bonded females,
Immediately takes him Into her home, her headquarters and her
trust.
V '
MEANWHILE, WE note that Scanlon, the experienced superagent, visits his wife and child while undercover, Is careless in
meeting his contact and allows himself to be followed.
Widmark and Robert Webber fare much better with their brief
roles. Wldmark is the United States Secretary of State and Webber
a top American general. They are among the hostages at the env
basssy. They add a much needed steeliness to the movie, which Is
In danger of drowning in its own polemics. Wldmark and Davis
argue their differing points of view (Wldmark calm and rational;
Davis, the woman, emotional and irrational) In a lengthy dialogue
that puts the action on hold.
It's been rumored that President Reagan and former Secretary
r>f Stat* Aiptandpr Hajg are enthusiastic about this movie. "The
Final Option" makes a serious point about embassy takeovers, but
does the point need to be made? All those In favor of embassy
takeovers raise your hands.
When the movie tries to make a point about extremism, even In
the cause of peace, it stumbles repeatedly and Is Ineffectual. It
strains the limits of our belief with Its far-fetched characters, irrational situations and obvious attempts to rabble-rouse. There Is a
serious question to be addressed on the extent and limits of political defiance within a democracy. This movie Isn't the vehicle for
doing it.

DIN -HOW Szecbuan Restaurant is Live-,
nia's only restaurant-serving Sjechuan and Mandajin^stylefood, said David Chen, owner ofrthe
new family-run restaurant at 29185 Plymouth.
Cheri formerly owned the 200-seat,restaurant
New JPeklog in-Garden City. After, selling the
New Peking to, another Chinese owner, he has
opened the 70-seat Din How (whjch means "the
best" In Chinese.
\
* ' . , , ' ,
"American taste Is changing. They want the
real Chinese taste - traditional, ho}, and spicy
Chinese food," Chen said.
Chen pointed out some of the specialties on
the menu. The menu cover gives a hint of the
work that goes into,maktng Peking duck. "Preparations are as easy as 1-2-5 . . 4-5-6-7 .
Whew!" it reads.
"It has crusty skin outside and a juicy skin
inside," Chen said, explaining the dish. *We use a
pancake to wrap It." Because of the lengthy
preparations, a one-day advance order Is required.
The restaurant's hot and sour soup Is prepared
individually to order, not from a big soup kettle,
moo shu pork or moo shu chicken include slices
of pork or chicken, cabbage and Chinese mushroom wrapped In a thin package. ^'Something
like a taco." Chen said, "Wp prepare the pancake
by ourselves. The shape Is not very beautiful, but
it is homemade."
Din How also carries vegetarian food. Among
desserts on the menu are spun sugar banana,
"crusty outside and a banana Inside, cold outside
and hot. Inside," A spun sugar apple Is offered the
sa.me way.
The restaurant's decor Is simple, accented by
two antfque, three-dimensional Chinese pictures,
each 12 feet by 6 feet.
.
. ithe D|n How had its grand opening Sept. 28.
•R&taurant hours are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondays-Thusdays, 11 a.m. to U pm. Fridays-Saturdays and noon to ? p.m; Sundays. Liquor ii
served.
^NICKY'S IS'the elegant new restaurant,
cocktail lounge and-nightspot on the ground
level of the Top of Troy building.
John Reaser of Milford, a lawyer with offices
inSouthfiela\ and Nicky Sorise of Troy are partners in the restaurant that opened Sept. 12. The
location most recently housed fogy's, previously Sidney's and before that the Bonaventure.
The partners spent more than $250v,O0O remodeling Nicky's, which has a striking, contem-porary look! Its interior Is designed by Ronnie
Rea,' who has done the decor for many top-flight
Detroit-area restaurants.
Reaser said originally the partners were
striving for an art-deco touch but were pleased
to see it develop more into high-tech. —Soft-lighting-enhances-the-blg roonvwlthJtS"laser lights," even at lunchlime. A mirrored
wall backdrops the area where Top 40 bands
play for listening and dancing In the evening.
The food comes first, Reaser said, "but the
entertainment will bring back people to enjoy
thefood."
Pam Martin Is at Nicky's in October. Marlene
Hill and the Loving Cup, "the tdp group in Detroit," will play Nicky's jn November and December, Reaser said..
The chef is Tino Barrera of/Westland, who
formerly was day chef at the Restaurant Duglass In Southfleld. One-of the luncheon menu

table talk
favorites Is chicken romano; chicken breast
sauteed with romano cream sauce and pasta.
'• Utilizing the chefs concept of "earth food,"
. the delicious dish has fresh whole cream, unsalt-,
ed butter/and freshly grated romano cheese". :
Chicken breast Is also featured in the most. ordered luncheon selection, croque madame, a
sandwich where the chicken and gruyere cheese
Is baked In cream sauce.
At-dinner, veal plcante Is often chosen. The
chef also offers veal tino, a dish he says is "pretty rich."
- Nicky's, at 1-75 and Big Beaver Road, is open
from 11 a.m. to midnight Mondays-Thursdays,
until 1 a.m. Saturdays. Saturdays dinner is
served from 6 p.m. Nicky's is closed Sundays but
may host private parties.
A plnk-canopled private room also is available for parties.
One or both partners Is usually on the scene at
Nicky's, "We work it day and night,1* Reaser
said, "but we love it."
- GIORGKTS, which had its grand opening
last week, Is in the Great American Insurance
Building at 280 N. Woodward, Birmingham. .
' Restaurauteur Giorgio Golematls takes over
the location that formerly was Tweeny's run by
Yvonne Gill. Greek-born Golematls has worked
for a number of Detroit-area restaurants and
formerly opened a 35-seat "gourmet" diner,
which he opened in Oak Park in 1981.
The^owner is doing much of the cooking in
Glorgio's openWtchen.
Among the many entrees available at dinner
are veal marsala, steak au polvre, ocean flounder, beef tenderloin and shrimp Dijon, Soup,
salad and-broccoli or baked potato accompanies
the meal. At lunch the Giorgio-Burger is.one of
the features.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. MondaysThursdays, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays.
GHI-CH.PS, national restaurant chain-of
Mexican eateries, has just opened two more locations In the northern and western suburbs,
Now there are Chl-Chl's at 29330 Schoolcraft,'
Livonia, opposite the Detroit Race Course, and
at 32585 Concord Drive, Madison Heights, near
Troy's Oakland Mai r
The restaurant's chajm begins with its bright,"
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FRIDAY-ALL YOU CAN EAT
Tuesday
; . . Fish & Chips »4«
. Coneys 2 for 1
Beer & Wine - „50* DRA FT BEER & WINE
- FAST CARRY OUTSHAPPY H0UR3pm-6pm
HOURS: 6 AM - 12 MIDNIGHT MON.-SAT.
SUN. 7 A M - 1 1 P M
2699¾W. 8 MILE
,
4BLKS.E.OFINKSTEfr
533-0S16'

N O P A U T O S Restaurant and Cantina,
with-Mexican cuisine, opens Saturday at Somerset Ma\Un<Troy. A Mexican interior of stucco
and tile, with cactus plants for accent, replaces
the formerly French setting of the Magic Pan
creperie.
The restaurant offers gourmet Mexican food,
with shrimp, red snapper, chicken, pork, beef
and steak featured in entrees. Mexican beers
and margueritas (a 17-ounce Rio Grande) are
among drinks served.
Nopalitos has a 160-seat dining area and enlarged, 60-seat cantina;
JACQUES Seafood in Bingham Farms
continues its Friday night clambake as long as
the weather permits. An all-you-can-eat buffc*
for $24.95 includes lobster, Jumbo shrimp,
Alaskan king crab legs, clams, smoked sable,
poached salmon, oysterson-the half-shell and
mussels.
Chicken or ri oke$
bs barbequed on the outdoor grill provide still
more variety; Clam chowder, redskin potatos
and salads compete the menu. For reservations
call 642-1373.
T H E B L O O M F I E U ) Canopy is marking lis 21st anniversary year. The restaurant at
6560 Orchard Lake at Maple roads is owned and
operated by Anna and Frank Stratton.

ALL YOU CA

DAILY SPECIALS
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SPAGHETTI
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ADDITIONAL
INCLUDES CHOICE OF BOWL OFSOUP,
3ALAD OR SLAW AND BREAD BASKET
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FRIDAY

TUESDAY

. •- 5 r 1 ' * 1 - * * » ' X ( i j i . ' . - *

BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS
8ATTER DIPT FROG LEOS &
CHIPS
. ' GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER . .

MONDAY
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Indodoi potato A vofloUNo
—_;
. $3.75
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SALISBURY STEAK DINNER
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BATTER OIPT FROO LEGS S
CHIPS
. . . " .
OROUNOSIRLOIN OINNER

B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER
loclwJ**potatoavogaiabla—, - ',. .*r,;,-.$3.9S
SHRIMP A CHIPS WITH CRAB BAILS $5.95

WEDNESDAY
IncJudta potatoftv*g«labl»™_.—_____ $3.95

THURSDAY
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FRIDAY
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Include poUto A ragatabk
_
$3.75

SATURDAY SUNDAY
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Indudw potato A y*v*UW*

PIC
APOCKET

J*cfc. a^.l Ci-e-J-ljr <.t*tse.
3<^^^i w.ir, V>-* C'^*'^

SHRIMP A CHIPS WITH CRAB BALLS $5.95

$3.75
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POTATO
SKINS
S-r^lhfff,T

B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER

I „3MEXICANA
. SKINS.. ..
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•.5BROCCOH S
CHEODAR
CHEESE

. 3 95

. 6 FRESH MUSHROOMS
«CHEODAR
CHEESE
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LIVER & ONIONS

ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS

Indudoa potato SwgaUW...
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SALISBURY STEAK OINNER

THURSDAY.

B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER
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BATTER DIPT FISH &CHIP.S
GROUND
SIRLOIN OINNER
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Lunch & Dinner Specials

The Livonia restaurant is open from 11 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Mondays-Thursdays, 11 a.m. to midnight Fridays-Saturdays and 11:30 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays. In Madison Heights, hours are 11
a.m. to 11 p.m. Mondays-Thursdays, 11 a.m. to
midnight Fridays-Saturdays and 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays.

aw*

8M,LE
ruDrcr/TC
FAMOUS
CliK
loJOo
FAMILY DINING CONiY ISLANDS

Breakfast Specials

informal decor, resembling a Mexican hacienda.
„ Colorful wall hangings, pottery and baskets accent the netting.
••• Corn^hlps with hot or medium dip may begin
the meal, and Mexican hors d'ouevres including
a version pf pizza are available. F*or cocktails,
the house specialty is a.double marguerlta,
served in a huge saucer^champagrie glass. Bjg
portions are served for dinners.or a la carte
dishes. The chlmichanga, a meat-filled burro, is
Chl-Chl's specialty that may be ordered any of
five different ways. Fried icecream is a different dessert on the menu.

,0^irnlsh«<i with lomsto
i t l l c t * & ntcho chips
|TACO POCKET
(SpicYmeai. chedcar .
I cheese, served with sour
Icfeam • guacamolo on
J request
,
(REUBEN POCKET •
fCoffied beel; Svsiss
jchcesc & ssueikraui
'TUNA. CHICKEN OR
EGO SALAO POCKET
|V/iih Jack chc«se
|TURKEY_POCKET '
'.With Jack cheese
(VEOETARIAN POCKET
1 Zucchini, broccoli.
tCheddar cheeso 4
I sprouts • <}uacamo!e oh
Irequcst

•

a&ftV.
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A PAvoRrrt Puce FOR^OD i PRUNES

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
! Moo.-TMir». » am lo 11 p<n, Fri. A Sal. « »m to 12 pm,

N?

|«u<v7«ouolpcn
^64-8930
1,.
3**10FORPRD.-WE8TLAND
\(tet<)ufromC«««*umn^quttClub) Uon.fhut*. .
| 7 •«» to 11 •m.Frt. 4«tt 7 wn to 1} pm. Sun 7 »«i to (Tpm|
, 728-1303
TO MILE AND MEADOWBROOK - NOVI
(A 4 P C*nt««) Moo.-TT»Urt. «xj «at 7 «m-«pm; Fri. 7
•m-IOjan; Sim. 7 »m-« pm.
34&-2S85

&

. TOWER 14 BUILDING - 80UTHFIELD
looam of Morthif*«t*fn Hwy. A JX. Hud»on Ofty*)
lMon.-Thwf«.7am-<pfn;frL7Mn-4p«n;Cto«*d .
|IM.*Sun.Hoent»rUlMn*ntOflMroCo«vo(M
.
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EUREKA A I-75 TAYLOR

**B*

AeroM from OUM*ll*r Tr*d« Ctr.
287-4884
MwLrtw*. 1 iw-11 payM. 4 tM. 7 W\i «mtm. 1 wMpm.
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# l b lUlage % t r &tatiot!

In Celebration of Sweetest Day

COMPLETE TRICHOANALYSlS ! AND
SKIN C A R ^ CENTER

FOREST PLACE MALL

FULL SERVICE SALON
PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

, ii Years c-f
{professional

<8>REDKEN

Service

J

Perms (complete)
Haircuts
Acrylic Nails
Facials
Manicures

Si!on ProcnpiKxi Crr.ta

.<••?.• Bghlh 1**M In th« RockvrtlJ's R«dbc«v•red Wom*i Cottocilon. a Mrtoa or toogk*t portraH* of women wNcft r«pre«e<\ti a
critical period In Norman Rockw«0'a arti»tte <5«v«fc)pmeol. An eartir »*«ou1 expected
due lo continued ttrong ln(ere«l In aeries
and Rockwell ptatft* in general. Certified a
true "Rockwell daajlc* by the Rockwell
Society d America. Foil cotor on floe
Krtowiea china. Decorative border rimmed
In t4kookJ.

37.50

NOW in stock P r i c e $ 2 2 . 5 0

453-8020 453-8029

615 N. Mill St..
Plymouth, Mi. 48170
(313)453-7733

950 Starkweather
Open 5 Eveninqs
Plymouth, Ml 48170 to serve you Mon -Fri.

gauss

T h e . " U L T I M A T E ' ; in Carpet Care!
DRY EXTRACTION SYSTEM
4

R.N. Petenon Anocialvi, Inc.

/''
If you 're sa tisfied only by the BES T, consider
•'iVODrying Time - Immediately Usable
• NO Detergent Residue - Thoroughly DEEP Cleans
'» Recommended by Major Carpet Manufacturers
PRKB DEMONSTRATION

• ESTIMATE CALL

P
i

BASKETS 'N' BOWS is designating
the first 3 Fridays of each month as
% 5 T
"Married Ladies Day"
455-8888 with special discounts just for you
15% OFF THE ENTIRE STORE!
• Come In To Get Your Discount Card.
•;*.'-.'
• «5 Free Merchandise When.AI110 Squares Are Marked. "
(Squares are marked each day of purchase).
• "Married Ladles" Discount does not apply to sale merchandise.

439-8213
BUY YOUR SWEETIE A SWEETEST DAY BASKET
INTRODUCTORY SALE (FOR A L L CUSTOMERS) '
Vz OFF BASKETS T H R U 10-15-83
**

• Our Follow-Up Evaluation will assure you?
satisfaction and integrity of our business

presents...
Friday, October 14,6:30 p.m.
FOREST PLACE MALL
ANN ARBOR TRAIL AND FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH

Participating Stores:
•Chic Boutique
•Enchante
• Little Angels Shoppe
> Her Closet N Gifts

• All By Hand

MARRIED LADIES

AMERICA'S
by:

*9B

• Pendleton Shop
• Plymouth Book World
< Baskets'N'Bows
• Bed N Stead
• Put Up-On Shoppe.
• Collectors Shop
•land N Seas
• Towne& Tweed
^
> House of Fudge
Hair Fashions Designed By
• MAYFLOWER
&CO.

i* .

Carried

^ ^ 1 ^ - - ^ ,

ankee

UNIQUE BALLOON BOUQUETS

(w/ihb coupon)

attachable to bouquets to extend

I

$15 OFF ,
PERM i

B61-9331

937-2882

W/thlt coupon

1

your gift in a stylish way

$ ^
* » OFF

,,'
.
• ;.
Includes cut snd style

I ANY A D U L T H A I R C U T
g
& STYLI

Expire* 10-22-83

I

ttmailjmt p$ub
and
The Movies
• PveseHt Uie
£ ' MOVIE GOER SPECIAL FOR TWO
— ' '•
consisting of:
' 2 choices of entree'
• 2 English Fries
S 4 O 5 0 'ipno'
• IO
included
> 2 Beverages (soft) and
' 2 movie tickets
- . •
Good Any Day. -Any Time!
-OAKLAND MALL
• LIVONIA MALL

TRI-COUNTY GLASS
25423 Five Mile
Retford, Mi 48239
Mon.-Sat. 533-1234
INSURANCE

CLAIMS

HONORED

WITH PURCHASE & INSTALLATION
OF ANY NEW WINDSHIELD
' Call for details
AII your glass needs
Commercial & Residential

STOP ..
ENERGY DOLLARS
FROM ;
GOING UP THE CHIMNEY
ORDER YOUR

^» * has anew member on its staff:
r.«4

ySetS.-^O

«.

h

¢^5¾^¾¾¾¾ ^ -,..

•"• P e r m S ^ 3

STANDARD
or SPECIAL
ORDER
Many St/e410
Choosa rrom

nortnolho.r

MASTER H 5 R ^ L I S T S
27473 Schoolcraft ,u msior.

S . . . . t a « ' C»".cr.

SHOWN IN YOUR HOME ANYTIME

t —

425-5050

For 8 f roe E»tlm«l« Call

SAVE
20%

*30 Off
PLUS FREE I N S T A L L A T I O N
,
W H E N Y O U BUY SIX OR M O R E
WINDOWS!!
\

HIGHLAND ENERGY
"The Energy DM People" .39293 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA
' • \_.
464-1026

•

•

-

'

.

«

.

Steam Extraction - Most Carpets
dry in 4 to 6 hours
Satisfaction Guaranteed

464-1846

c

^

c (

(517)843-3247

ARMOR STRONG
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

Neiu SuBlanb
Nei&lecrait an& (Ball er«
Save! Save! Save!

MOVING SALE
10% to 50% Off
All Merchandise _
including
• Yarns* Kits* Accessories
• Craft Supplres* Christmas Kit
Sale in effect Oct. 10 thru Oct."24th-

32 128 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA/* 522-06G4
Tues., Wed.. FfL. Sat. 10-5; Mon., Thurs. 10-9; Closed Sunday

MONEY
iBe Impulsive!
An idea'this morning; a roonr
decorated Ihis evening.

20% to. 50% OFF

ALL IN-STOCK
PATTERNS

AH Special .Order Fabrics

20% OFF

Sale ends lO-Sl-83

DhXTORATING SKHVICK • DISPLAYS/ BEAUTIFUL SKLFXTION

In Stoclt
WALLPAPER, INC.

J-

per room

1st Class Products
Arch and Inside fit units our specialty

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

00

95

2 Room Minimum
'

;

IOC unihset/or

*10

»

FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE

has special prices for you,

•Haircuts '8

Carpets
Cleaned

Tltemo>4i^te

/ormeriv of .Warren and inkster M area.

«i-k

Ke-4-8596

Sofa 4 Chair

(Average 8 to 12 lb. hen)

^Master Hair Stylists

"** ^

Hunting season is near
• S c o p e s * Ammunition
• Rifles • Rifle Supplies
Gift Certificates Available
Get something for your dear here
16249 Grand River in Redford

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL

FREE THANKQGIVING TURKEY

Sweetest begins with ones self.
To Look Good Is to feel good.

S:

HWTHTO GUH SHOP

Expires 10-22-83

Now is the time to order for thia season

^-Julie

Get fiim something special from

No Appointment Necessary

Delivered next door or naUonwuie

FA1RLANE
. TWELVE OAKS

REDFOROTWP

Op«n Tues. & Thurs. til 8 pm

SPECIAL GIFT ITEMS

1

y

459-0060

NORTHVILLE
348-0608 .
WESTLAND
«9-1495—

Family Haircare

with our trademark gift basket of sweets

New.

PLYMOUTH%

MIC-5 S h o p p y C*nl*<
3M4«Fry«Mlt«
IbtorA* • U 7 M 0 0
OPfK' DAYS'
EiMpOMkUyt
OffH6VfNIN08v/.
MOR-fW.'l«»e

FOR EDUCATION
Higher Education Funds Finder
Higher Education [N ame ...
—
—
"
Address
Funds
Findef
city

a

guarantees a t least
oot Attending (it any)
..."" ' 5 sources .
f o r E d u c a t i o n F u n d i n g . IVtar In'sihooi J. H _ _. .J„,
F o r Complete D e t a i l s

^ S S . S ™ V"""* •JTSBS*?
I """«'
F i l l O u t C o u p o n BelOW [^Farmlngtori

HIU^ MIJJOIS

.OtiE

108<L.R.W.G)

Monday; October 10. 1983

U-M economists oppose constitutional amendment
--4.

University of Michigan economists
oppose a possible constitutional amendment to require balanced federal
budgets ,and limited federal tax receipts.
•

The letter specifies eight reasons
why "stlch an amendment is not In the
n a ^ a l Interest." They are:

U-M President Harold T. Shapiro and
professor Gardner Ackley, In statements before a public hearing of the
Michigan senate committees on administration and rules and elections, urged
defeat of a Senate joint resolution urging a balanced federal budget.
They charged.that the proposed constitutional amendment is unworkable
for judicial and logistical reasons, will
inhibit both economic development and
trading policy, and "respresents an unjustified indictment of our particular
process of representative government.

1. "Whether'a given expediture budget and set of tax provlsjons will produce a deficit or a surplus depends to
an Important degree on the state of the
..economy over a period that will end
considerably more than a year from
the time when appropriations and tax
laws are enacted. This future state of
the economy will be significantly influenced by the budget itself but it also
depends on many other events and circumstances that cannot be foreseen.
Achieving the purpose of the proposed
amendment, i.e., avoiding deficits thus
Implies an impossible accuracy In economic forecasting.

'1 am opposed to a Constitutional
amendment that would place any specific limitation on federal budget outcomes in a specific year," Sharpiro
said

2. "Even if Congress were able accurately to forecast the state of the economy, and able accurately to predict the
revenues and expenditures associated

Sweele^^

with any economic forecast a/Jd any set
,of tax laws and appropriations, It Ls
bad public policy taenact a budget that
would be balanced In a fiscal year foreseen to be characterized by excessive
unemployment and deficient sales,
prodcutlon and Incomes. Such a.balanced budget could, In those circumstances, itseMf markedly Increase unemployment and further depress production and incomes. .._..'
"Sitnilarly, if the fiscal year for
which the budget and tax rates were
being determined were expected to be'
a year of strong demand, high production and employment, and rising inflation, the percentage rise In tax revenues to the previous year's percentage
increase in national Income could require lax rate reductions that would
further increase demand and further
fuel Inflation, leaving tight money and
high Interest rates as the principal
weapons for attempting to stabilize demand and prices A .

4. "Precise definitions of 'expends
tuxes,' 'revenues/ 'deficit,' 'naUonal.lncome' and related concepts are not Included in the present draft amendment.
Thus, the amendment would rteed to,
contain (or the courts would need to
supply) such definitions. The relevance
of any particular set of precise deflations changes materially over time.
The Constitution cannot be periodically
amended or reinterpreted to keep up
with changing fiscal concepts.and practices.
9 *

5. "CONSTITUTIONAL limits on the
use of budgetary policy for purposes of
economic stabilization could in many
cases be evaded by the use of regulatory policies or tar differentials designed
to achieve the same ends. Regulatory
provisions are normally far less efficient than economic incentives, and
regulations of tat differentials seriously distort economic choices. Inventing
new forms of 'off-budget' expenditures

Day

or financing would be another easy but
undesirable means to frustratie the intention of the amendment.
6. Interpretation of Hie Constitution,
including this amendment II approved,
Is a function of the Judiciary. We believe it unwise, to Involve the courts in
the interpretation of economic theory
and economic policy. It bft'en takes
years to develop a judicial construction
sufficiently . thorough to' comprehend
the full range of Issues, arguments, and
conflicts Inherent in a new legal situation. To be effective, economic pbDcy
must be flexible, and respond to changing economic conditions, institutions,
and relationships; bcjnglng the courts.
Into the policy process would severly
undermine the necessary flexibility.

membership of each House of Congress
In order to permit a Federal deficit under any clrcumstanceother than a formal declaration of war, A special majority would also be needed to raise tax
revenues by more than the previous
year's increase In national Incorrle
(which might be a decrease). In a national emergency other than war, a
prohibition of deficits or tax increases
might make it Impossible adequately to
protect, the.natlonal interes.
8. "Most of us agree that Federal
budget deficits can be and often have
been incurred unwisely at the wrong
times, or in the wrong amounts However, we do not believe that the quality
of our economic policies will be improved by amending the Constitution.
Rather, they will be Improved only
through better and wider public understanding of the economic elements in
national policy, and responsive to the
will of the electorate."

7. "The proposed amendment demands a three-fifths vote of the full

Shelden Center

HAIR FASHIONS
Byjoan

t> -

50% OFF,

-on all
services
for Ist-visit customers
by
.
appointment only

We
Offer
Cutting &
Styling
Permanent
Waving
Design
Coloring

SPECIAL
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

•PermO *2250
•Haircul8,Ra*° *600
v«lh tfts ad tip res Nov IS

Same location for 22 years

Facials

'3 00 off
Haircoloring

10960 Farmington Road
Livonia

HOURS: Mon. 12 pm -.8 prp
Tues.,WccJ..&Sa{. 9:00 a m - 6 00 pm
Thurs.Fri. 9:30 am 8:30 pm

422-1196

I/ENOX SALE

(in addition to regular 5 week session)

Dance For Heart Conditioning
Exercise for Spot Reducing

9 Holes for Two
With Power Cart!

*

Monday & Friday after 3 p.

Glenhurst Golf Course

25 for 2 classes per week.
. ' 3 5 for 3 classes per weok.

25345 W. 6 Mil, Redford, MI
592-8758

.-

A erotic

LMTED

326-1213

'1)0^ kXludajd). : . - ' - . ; . .

EXP. 10-2343
HEMTM COmOCATl l*J8T K
PRESETTED TO ftECEPDOUST
TOfiKOVECflOfT

474-8100

19049 Farmington Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.)

FREE SHINE! FREE PICK-UP!

Participating MCC Member

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NOBODYbeats
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Complimentary Bottle of imported

'.

Champagne

Prince Charles ol England uses one I'ke-ttits dairy

.

_.

^itliage^
532-6425

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD,

Sweetest :;Day'
is Sat., Oct. 15th
Large
Selection of
Foilage
Plants

FLOWER

Carnations

Arrangements
from

$^99

$e99

Ooz.

$050

BUD VASES

and
UP

and up

CLYDE SMITH &sons
FARM MARKET
BOOO Newburgh Rd.. Westland
PHONE 425-1434

Mon.-Sal.

9-7
Sun. 9*66

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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MIRRORED WALLS

CUB torn mirror
8^010
Installation ie our
MmROAFDOOORe
Oy'specialty, we don't
REG. SALE
install windshields or
H
storefronts, only m $120. f*5.«
Mirrors, the way 41" $16'5. $115.
¥om...."» they should be•0" $165. $190.
F M I EtTWATi instaf/edl
rr* $205 $145.
W» 8*11 Quality
.

/ . 2, iMll

For that special occasion...
use our traditional English Limousines

< iiili! st.ii
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AVAILAHLI-:

C D C C IN-HOME MEASURE, 8ELECTION, QUOTE,
r n C C FREIGHT AND EXPERT INSTALLATION.

,
All P . u k a ^ s
Im link

v\.lilt's

PORTRAIT

OFF LIST:

•GRABER VERTICALS. KIR8CH WOVEN WOODS
• LEVOLOR RIVIERA BLINDS • SEAMLESS HAND-PLEATEO
* PRIVACY CURTAINS, ETC.

with p a i k a ^ e order

'•'

Fresh Cut

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

I of *84\
SENIORS

one S v l d
two s \
« wallers

Fitness, I n t / . ^ ^ - ¾

SAVE
»50°*

SPECIALIZING IN ALL TYPES OFDSATHER, FUR AND
ZIPPER REPAIRS • ALSO DYEING AND
ORTHOPEDIC WORK,

OIL

\;

TIME OFFER

(A*APut*cS«vtce>
• CHropr««fc8p*rni examination
VCortfuttatton
Ofttr tmitkr* only tofoompttianta wto do no? K M
M F«fl*y HaaWi Car* inauranoa (Naoaaaary.X-Ray*

1

I

459-9229
Ext.
txr. 76
/e

-

532-6425

NO C H A R G E

• \ci:.iti\(

*

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

('/« mile East of Wayne Road)

NO HIDDEN
COSTS

«—

A.B.C.

34645 FORD RD., W6STLAND

Expires Oct. 31,1983
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1 WEEK OF AEROBIC FITNESS
FREE

'12

Sale Ends Nov.
12
•(Holiday Pattern not Included)
FARMINGTON
Hunteis Squire
M.'e & Orchard LK

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

October Special

• Up to 3 6 % OFF Lenox Fine
China, Oxford and Lnntana
Patterns
—
Up to 5 0 % OFF on Lenox
Temperware Patterns
• 3 0 - 3 5 % OFF Casual and
Fine Stemware by Lenox

Manicures
Waxing

Hi lime customer .
with (his ad
E«pircsNoY.l&

^937-261()1

26705 Plymouthi RcL • Redford, Mi.

CALL

851-9395

At A Fair prior.

•

ONEXKTWODOOftQ

FARMINGTON MIRROR &
Fa^ogtoo H *
H 0 M E CENTER

SUPI;H SALE
JUNIOR •MISSY

JEANS

CALVIN KLEIN • CHIC • CHARDON * RON-JOUR
GLORIDA VANDERBILT • BR1TTANIA -LEVIS • SASSON
ALESSie«BH.LBLASS»ZENA
.
nefl..2"4H - 42«

l/u6

NOW; 12^ - 27""
SIZE
w
1-20 Reo- 29" 19'
WITH THIS AD
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ANY DRESSES'-¾¾
16
20-50% OFF -.-^- 1 1MERRI-SPIAZA
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Franklin falls to North
By Chrlt McCotky
staff writer

later Tom Spahn recovered a Patriot
fumble.
Then, with just over two minutes
left, Patriot back Tim Walley ran 45
yards down to the North 27, but another fumble ended the threat. This time a
crunching tackle by "Rich Olson forced
the ball loose and Pat Leavy fell on it
for North.
The closest North came to scoring
was the Patriot 40-yard line. The first
of two Eric Engel pass Interceptions,
this one by David Demay, ended the
drive.

It was not pretty, but North Farmington will take it.
North. 3-0 in Northwest Suburban
League action, met with a damp, ugly
autumn afternoon, a muddy-wet field
and a fired up Livonia Franklin football team Saturday, and escaped with a
14-6 victory.
Afterwards. Raider coacb Jim
O'Leary was not a happy man. He
wasn'^ mad at his team — he was angry at himself.
"I called a lousy football game toNORTH TOOK the second half kick
day," the first-year coach said. "I did off and promptly, drove 60 yards In
not call good plays. I lost my cool. I eight plays for the game's first score.
tried to get fancy when I should have The Raiders' punishing tailback Ken
just kept the ball on the ground. I blew Goss, who rushed for 61 yards on the
it."
day, scored from two yards out.
The score was set up by some fine
FRANKLIN, PLAYING before a running by Spahn. After an unsportsspirited homecoming day crowd, .took manlike conduct penalty against
advantage'of Its large interior line to Franklin put North at the Patriot 48,
out-muscle North in the first half. The Spahn took two handoffs, one for 10
Patriots gained 110 yards on the yards and the other for 18, to set the
ground In the first half, but couldn't put scene for Goss. Spahn rushed for 67
the ball In the end zone..
yards on the day. He also added the
"I was not at all unhappy with the point after.
way the offense played." said Franklin
.As it turned out, those seven points
coach Armand Vigna. "We had .our were all North would need.
moments. We had several good opporFranklin stormed right back after
tunities to score."
the North score. The Pals took the enNeither team could score In the first suing: kickoff and went 61 yards In four
hair, though Franklin bad the best plays. Quarterback Rob Drablckl hit
chances. Three times the Patriots were wide receiver John Lee with a 41-yard
inside Raider territory. A roughing the touchdown pass.
kicker penalty against North with 5:14
North maintained Its lead, however,
left in the half gave Franklin a first as Larry Patzsch's point after try went
down inside the North 45. but two plays astray.

North blew several chances to. put
the game away in the third quarter.
Mark Carrier recovered a Franklin
fumble on the Pats' 10-yard line, but
three plays later Drabicki stepped In
front ofan Engel pass in the end zone
and ran it back 27 yards.
North'9 Brian Hood recovered still
another Franklin fumble, this one on
the Pat's 22 In the fourth quarter, but
the Raiders were unable to move it In.
NORTH FINALLY did put the game
away with about a minute left. Engel,
after some hard running by Goss put
the Raiders on the Pat's front porch,
bootlegged around left end for a 3-yard
score.
Franklin got the baU back in good
field position following a poor kick by
North, but with just seconds remaining,
couldn't mount a threat.
"We just missed being In a position to
win this game," Vigna said. "I think our
kids improved a great deal over the
past two weeks. We played with more
heart and more emotion today than I
have seen. We're going to have to regroup a bit now."
The Pat's (1-2 in league play) had
more total yards than North, 224-193.
Walley gained 52 yards in just three
carries.
"Their defense did a lot of stunts.on
the line that caused us problems. They
are a fine football team. You've got to
give them credit, but we might have
been looking ahead a bit," O'Leary said.
The Raiders have a showdown next
Saturday with undefeated Wcstland
John Glenn.

—

Age no barrier for 75-year-old
By Brad Erhons
staff writer

a time of 15.0, even though he coasted
O'CALLAGHAN has been active in
across the finish line.
sports all of his life.
But even at 75, O'Callaghan needed a
A semi-retired, self-employed elecJack O'Callaghan, 75, was born to little push to enter the event.
trical contractor, O'Callaghan pitched
run.
Sue Wlsockl, who works with seniors In Class A Softball for U.S. Auto Glass
Ago is no barrier for the vital Gar- at the Maplewood Community. Center, until he was 70.
den City man, who entered the Senior saw O'Callaghan run during a sof tball
He credits his youthfulness to a variOlympics last month at Oakland Com- game and encouraged him to compete.
ety of things.
'."-•
munity College and hauled down two
"I coach the senior citizens team and
"I've been lucky my health has been
gold medals in the 71-and-over divi- I pitch," O'Callaghan explained. "Some- good," he says. "I don't drink or smoke.
times I'm a pinch runner in case they I dance three nights a week and roller
sion.
•
It was his first crack In senior com- can'tjun to first. Sue told me that 'I skate."
don't *lnk anybody that age can go
petition.
He Is also volunteer fire chief with
A
the Mutual Age Fire Squad and has actHe won the 50- and 100-yard dashes, that fast.*
ed In community plays, portraying
setting a record In the latter event with
"I had no intention of entering." ,

athlete

such characters as Mae West and the
FODZ. O'Callaghan recently got into
aerobics, where 56 of. 58 participants
were women.
And if that's not enough, O'Callaghan
keeps track of seven children, 32
grandchildren and two great-grandchll-.
dren.
BORN IN BOSTON and raised In
Ireland, O'Callaghan spends part of his
time near St. Petersburg, Fla, where
coaches another softball team.
"I sit on some beaches and some of
them are ready to drop," he says,."but

In some places you'll see they're young
and peppy."
O'Callaghan doesn't know If he'll
compete on a national level. Another
Garden City man, 55-year-old Dr. Ken
Carman, recently came back with a silver medal in the 3,000,-meter
steeplechase at the World Masters
Track and Field Championships In
Puerto Rico.
"I, haven't really thought about doing
anything like that," Jack said.

RU makes the most
of Cougar errors
Tony Boles streaked for two touchdowns and Cass Simpson returned an
Interception for another to; lift. WestThe difference between" winning and land John Glenn to its fourthvwin in
losing: Winners take advantage of their five contests Friday at Glenn.
breaks. Losers don't.
-t.
'
The Rockets got a pair of f irst-quarRedford Union capitalized on its terTDs, Boles dashing four yards for
breaks to score on three short drives, the first and Tom Forchtone plunging
ruining Garden City's homecoming two yards for the next.
with a 21-6 victory Friday.'
But Redford Thurston rolled right
Keith Manus scored on a pair of back, moving the ball Inside the 10 beshort runs and rambled for 86 of RU's fore the Glenn defense toughened.
186 rushing yards:. Manus' first score Thurston's failure to score proved cost:
capped a 25-yard drive in the second ly, Instead of cutting the lead to 14-7,
quarter, set up by a poor Garden City they gave the ball back to Glenn and
punt. The RU back scampered the final the. Rockets promptly marched 94
..^'nfne yards; then kicked the first of his yards on 14 plays.
three extra points to give the Panthers'
Boles ended the drive with* a threea 7-0 lead.
yard TD run. Jeff Hawley, who conIn the third quarter, RU's Ken At- nected on seven of 10 tosses for .109
- wood stepped In front of John yards in. the game, hit John Mackolay
Romano's'pitchout, intercepting it at with a 30-yard completion to Ignite the
the Garden City.48 and returning it 45 drive.
yards to the three. Manus scored on the
Chris Plana was perfect placekicknext play and It was 14-0, RU. ;
log with five extra pointy and a 26-yard
Don Angel's 13yard run In the fourth third-quarter field goal. Craig Thorton
quarter ended the Panthers' scoring. added an eight yard scoring run In the
'•'•' RU drove 43 yards for the TD, taking third period, and In the fourth" Simpson
the ball over on downs.
pilfered a Raffi Kosteglan pass and re. Garden City got on the board with turned It for the final Glerfn TD.
just 1:09 left on a John Romano-toBoles finished with 88 yards In 14
Dave Lee 30-yard pass play.
carries. Gerald Doran gained 72 yards
THE COUGARS had other chances, In 10 tries to lead Thurston. Kosteglan
~trcrwever, In the second quarter, Jeff completed just four of 22 passes,
Bugllone got Into the game and carried throwing two intercepts.
Thurston Is 1-4 overall^ 0-3 in the
DAN OfcAN/«UM photograph**
the ball three times for 44 yards, taking the ball to the RU three. But Bugl- NSL. Glenn Is 3-0 in the league.
Garden City quarterback John Romano is swarmed under by RU's
lone, who has been Injured much of the
Bob Kamen, who got lots of help from his teammates. Romano
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 21, OALseason, was hurt again and left, Garden
Was sacked six times. In the 21-6 loss.
City failed to score despite the field po- LAGHER 0: Redford Catholic Central's
relentless ground game wore out
sition.
passes for 32 yards for the winners. CC, yard jaunt, but the extra point kick
Later In the quarter, a halfback op- Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher Friday
at
South
Lake
High
School.
now5-2 for the season, plays Blrming^ failed. ^ •
..";•''r;
tion pass play frorn Mike Roffl to hi*
wide-open.brother Mark'fell Incom- ." CC collected 307 rushing yards and. ham Brother Rice Sunday in the annual
Folsom's passing broke the <st>nlesl'
limited Gallagher to 121.yards total. Boys' Bow} game at I p.m. Sunday at open. He hit Scannell with a 23-yard
plete.
Torn
Brldensline led the ground assault Eastern Michigan.
pass In the third quarter and a 37-yirdRomano completed m e n of 21 passer in the fourth. Mike Craig scored an-'
es for 94 yards, but the Cougars man- with 172 yards on 28 attempts, scoring
W.L. WESTERN 26, CHURCHILL other Warrior TD on a. L6-yard run in V
aged just 23 total-rushing yards on .24 the game's first touchdown on a oneyard
dive
In
the
opening
quarter.
13:
Mickey Folsom fired a pair of sec* the fourth quarter to make it 26-7. - carries.
In
the
third
quarter
(he
Shamrocks
ondhalf
scoring passes to Quenl Scan. Rick Holme completed three of eight
Churchill's last Score came with a
scored
twice,
the
first
on
a
50-yard
-nell,
boosting
Western past Churchill
for 39 yards for RU. Bob Macek added
minute
left, on John Stotts.Iadla* foursprint
by
Mark
Renklewtcr.
RenkFriday at Western.
76 yards rushing for the Panthers, now
yard run. Stollsladls completed Just
lewlcz
finished
with
97
yards
rushing
Churchill
had
a
7-6
lead
at
the
half
"1-4 and 1-2 In the Northwest Suburban
three of 19 passes, but they covered 117
League (NSL). Garden, City felt to 1-4 on 11 carries. Quarterback Matt thanks to three-yard run by Bob Foust .yards.
WUczewakl capped the CC scoring with In the second quarter and Steve Bond's
with the loss, 1-2 In the league.
• three yard run later In the quarter,
"placement. Western had scored in the
The loss dropped the Chargers to \ \
Wllczewskl completed three of seven opening quarter on Rob Adams' 83- overall, 1-2 In the WLAA.
JOHN OLENN 38, THURSTON fc
.)

>

•I

Maybe all he needs is a little push.

Late Spartan goal
ties Churchill, 2-2

ByCJ. Rl»ak
start writer

1

OANDEAN/etattphoiogrepJw

Larry Patzsch can't quite reach this third quarter pass from Patriot quarterback Rob Drabicki.

.

Bentley (5-2-3) outshot Northville
(7-3-3), 16-6. Jeff Wilkinson was in
goal (or the Bulldogs.

By Paul King
special writer
STEVENSON 2, CHURCHILL 2:
John Gelmisl's second goal of the contest and 20th df-lhe season pulled
Livonia Stevenson even with Livonia
Churchill Thursday at Churchill.
Chris Rose and Phil Lussler each
tallied for Churchill (4-3-3) in the first
half as the Chargers took a 2-1 half-"
time lead. They couldn't hold it. howeyer, as Stevenson (9-2-1) got the
equalizer in the second half;

HARRISON 2, FARMINGTON 2:
Each team earned half a. win, with
Farmington Harrison scoring twice In
the first half and Farmington twice in
the second Friday at Harrison.
John Sepetys notched Harrison's
first goal and assisted on Wasim
Bahoura's goal later in the opening
half; But Farmington (5-5-2) battled
back to lie it after the intermission on
goals by Chris Hackrrjan and Jon Gregory. Gregory's score came with 17
minutes left to play.
Harrison's is now 2-5-2 for the season.'

CATHOLIC CENTRAL I, RICE 0:
Tom Cotter broke up a scoreless duel
midway through the second half,
punching home a crossing pass from
Andy Rama to boost Redford Catholic
FRANKLIN 2, N. FARMINGTON
Central to a Catholic League victory
over Birmingham Brother Rice Fri- 1; Livonia Franklin's soccer fortunes
took a roller coaster ride in this Westday at Bell Creek Park.
The game was a defensive battle ern Lakes battle Thursday at Frankthroughout, with Rice goalie Mike lin. " •
The Patriots (3-6) led 1-0 at half afNagy handling only eight shots and
CC netmlnder Pat Stocker just'six. . ter Brian Terskl's goal and clung to
Bob Tataglia and Don Guss sparked that advantage until just five minutes
remained: That's when North" tied it
the Shamrock defensive effort.
. CC is now7-2-1. Rice Is 7-6-1.
up.
s
On Wednesday, the Shamrocks
But just when it seemed Franklin
bombed Harper Woods Bishop Gal- would have to settle for a tie, Bob
lagher, 6-1, behind Rama's three Neuman popped in a goal with just
goals and one assist. Jim Moreau add- 1½ minutes left to earn the victory.
ed two markers for CC and Jim KoFranklin outshot North, 28-9, to
walskl one. Both Moreau and Kowal- earn the win."
skl earned assists.
IIAMTRAMCK 6, GARDEN CITY;
Stocker and Bob Sinnaeve divided
goaltending duties, facing Jl shots. 1: In-a rough-and-tumble contest,
The Shamrocks had 29 at the Gal- Hamtramck star Kanto Liilaj netted
three goals and assisted on two others
lagherciet.
as Garden City lost for the first time
_
BENTLEY 2. NORTHVILLE 2; All in 11 games. •
Cougar coach Steve Vakratsis, upthe scoring was finished by halftlmc
in this WLAA contest Thursday.at set with the rough style of; play,
pulled his players off the field with 10
florthvtlle. "...""•
i Livonia- Bontley's Tony Pulice tied minutes still remaining, .fearing they
the game at l-^ll with a goal 10. min- might get Injured. Garden City's Paul
utes Into the first half, with Dennis Pumlll scored two minutes into the
Patchelt assisting. Jim Raderback game, but that was all the Cougars
•
..
gave theVBulldogs a shortlived lead a could manage.
On Wednesday, Pumlll single-handfew-minutes later, scoring on an as-edly knocked off Dearborn, scoring
sist from Abe Yaffal.
But NoVthvllle's Steve Starcevtch five goals and assisting on the team's
tied it at 2-Bplecc on a penally kick 1Q sixth In Garden City's 6-0 rout. Ron
minutes later. It was Starcevich's Kaspeck got the team's other goal
and picked up two assists.
13th^oW.pfHt>eyear.
M>*£

^r
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CC golfers top Midwestern Invite
Scott Murmap, 43 each.
151-179, Thursday at Hilltop.
KaUJlan and BruceKutlnsky shared ' CC is 10-3 overall. The Shamrocks
medalist h6nors at 39 each Thursday in are 10-3 overall.,
'
North's 207-23? NSL victory over Red• CC's Alexander took medalist honors
ford • Union, Wednesday at Godwin •
with a two-over 37. Right behind were
Glen. . .
, '•
.•
.
, '
t e a m m a t e s Simoncic,, 39; *PauTMurman and John Growney added a Stephens, 42, and Sullivan, 4?.
43 and 46, respectively, for the
•Both CC and Redford St. Agatha are
winners, •
Pete Martinuzii and Dave Dorn competing, today In the Catholic
League championships at Hilltop.
carded 44s, fpr RU.
North Is 7-4 overall and 6-2 in league
• Agatha closed out its league schedule
dual matches. The Raiders' play today
at 5t5 (tied for third place) with a 178at Godwin Glen against Livonia Frank192 victory over Allen Park Cabrini at
lin.
Detroit's Billy Rogell Golf Course.

Redford Catholic Central's golfers
outdueled defending state champion
Troy Athens'and, Northville Friday,
^edglng.each by one stroke to win tie
Mfdwesjtern Invitational alHilltop Golf
Course iVPryjrnouth.
, .
. CC posted a 318 to 31¾ for Athens
and Northville. . Host team Livonia
• Churchill finished fourth wlth.321.
"This should start us on our way,"
salcf CC team captain Tom Simoncic.
, "This field was toiigher fhan what we'll
(ace in the regional.
•
"Although the regional Is more Important, I hope- this will be a stepping
stone to bigger and better things (like
the state championship)."
Scott Alexander topped CC with a 75.
Rob Medonis carded a 78, Simoncic
shot an 82 and Dan Sullivan an 83. John.
Fournler was low man'for Churchill
with a 78.
REDFORD THURSTON remained
unbeaten in the Northwest Suburban
League (NSL) Wednesday, posting a
198-209 boys' golf victory over North
Farmington at Warren Valley.
Dan Rokas took medalist honors with
a tworover 38. He was followed by
teammates Mike Maurin and Paul Sarigeorzan, 39 each; John Pearson and
GaryGarris, 41 each.
Rob Lynch led North with a 39. He
was followed by teammates Bob Salisbury, 41; Jim Kalajlan Jeff Pocszat,

CATHOLIC CENTBAL finished its
Central Division golf %bason with a 7-3
mark after besting Warren DeLaSalle,

Dave Adklns' first place finish
Thursday at Lola Valley Park kept
Redford Union unbeaten in Northwest
Suburban League (NSL) cross country
meets.
Adklns' time was 15:38, giving RU Its
third league win without a loss.
Other RU finishers included Eric Buchanan, third place, 16:35; Craig Billnski, sixth, 17:07; Dave Jachlm, seventh,
17:23; and Matt McElwee, eighth, 17:44.
_ North Farmington, now 2-1 in the
NSL and 5-3 overall, was led by Kirk

..

PREP FOOTBALL
Fridtj.Oct. U
Liv. B«H!ey at Ply. Salem, 7:S0 p m.
Clarencfcvilleal Hamlramck.7 p m '
Northville at Ll'v. Churchill. 7 JO p m
Uv FraoMin al Redford Union. 7-JO p.m
Ply. Caotoo at WallM Lk. Weal, 730 R m
Bishop Rorgexs \-J. Harper Wdj Gallagher
at CC Junior High School, 7:J0 p m.
Salanlay, Oct. IS
Uv. Stevenson at Farmlcgtoo, t pm
Gardeo City al Red Thuratoo. 1 p m.
W»ld. John Glenn at N. Farmlngtoo. I pjn
Walled Lk Cent, at Farm Harrison. J p m
Sooday.OcMS
CaUwIie Central VJ Birm Brother Hlce
at EMU » Hynearson Stadium, I p m.
St Agatha vs. Our Lady of ihc Laics
at Waterford Kettering H S . 2 JO p m

I.

Friday, Oct. 14
S'field Christian at Ply. Christian. 7: JO p.m.
Inler-Cily al Temple Christian. 810 p m.

OOU.EGE VOLLEYBALL
Tuesday, Oct. II
Flint Moll CC at Schoolcraft Coll. 5 pm
Satirday.Oct. IS
.Schoolcraft Tournament, 10 a m.
(OCX, Kioo Valley, Windsor and Lansing).

f •

and Theresa Hatkow, eighth, 22:47.
STEVENSON'S GIRLS beat Farmington on Thursday, 17-46, behind the
one-two-three running of Sue Tatigian
(21:13), Michele Economou (21:32) and
Maggie Karr (22:00). Jenny McCormick
was fifth for the Spartans in 22:30.
Fa'rminglon's boys won against Stevenson, 21-38. to raise their dual record
to7-l.
Stevenson's Ken Dubois was the individual winner in 16:59. Farmington's
Dave Dunneback was second in 17:16.-

LADYWOOD 55, BISHOP GALLAGHER 47:
Livonia Ladywood needed a boost from Tracy LaDouceur off the bench to thwart Harper Woods
Bishop Gallagher Thursday at Gallagher.
The Blazers (9-0) ledj>y just one at the half (2120) and five after three quarters (39-34). LaDouceur, a 5-10 forward who finished with eight

COLLEGESOCCER
Tvetday.Oct.il
Lakeland CC at Schoolcraft College. 4 pm -

. '" + fluid

Armstrong In second place with a
16:02. He was followed by teammates
Eric Bennett, fourth. 16:43, and Ken
Weine, fifth, 16:55.
Last week, RU held off Westland
J[ohn Glenn, 26-29.
Adklns and Buchanan followed
Glenn's Jay Hunt across the4ine. Hunt
covered the 3.1 mile course in 16:22
and.teammate Jim Kolodziej.
The Glenn girls, led by junior Pamela Eldridge. beat RU 24-31.
Eldrldge was first in 20:35 followed
by teammates Karen Opp, second,
20:54; Laura Grazulis, fourth, 21:00;

Letdown? What letdown?
Not at Farmington Hills Mercy. The Marlins
bounced back4«om a frustrating setback Monday
artrreTiands of Livonia Ladywood to trounce Redford Bishop Borgess, 55-29. Thursday at Borgess.
The Marlins (7-2) exploded for a 20-6 lead after
one quarter and coasted from there. Their lead was
17 at the half (29-12) and 25 after three quarters
(44-19).
"For an opponent like this, you have to set
goals," said Mercy coach Larry Baker, "You have
to get out of the blocks quickly. "It was good to bounce back from that disappointing defeat.'.'
Speaking of disappointing defeats, the Marlins
will get a shot at revenge when they play Ladywood at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, at Birmingham Brother Rice. Tickets will be sold in advance.
A trio of Mercy players hit-for double figures
against Borgess: Amy DeMattia (12 points) and Annette Rugglero" and Mary Rosowski (10 each). Nancy Rzcpka, just returning from a back injury,
poured In 14 for Borgess (1-8).

BOYS'SOCCER
Mooday. Oct. 10
Uv. Franklin al Ply. Salem, 4 p m.
Tw*d*y, (M. 11
Ply. Salem at Farm. lUnijoa, 4 p m
Farmington at Uv. Stevensoo, 7 pm.
" Uv. Benllej at N. Farmington, 4 p.m
Ply. Canton at Northville, 7 pm.
Uv. Franklin at Uv. Churchill.7 pm.
Oak Park at Garden Oty. 4 p m
Catholic Central vi. Notre Dame. 4 p.m.
Kmmanuel Baptist at Temple Ch , 410 p m.
Wednesday, Oct. 12
Northville at L(v. Franklin.4J0 p m
Bishop Borgess vs. Warren DeLaSalle .
at Macomb Community College, 4 p m
Tnunday.Ocl. 11
N Farmington it Farmington. 4 pm.
Uv.Churchill al Farm. Harrison, 4 pm.
Uv. Stevenson at Ply. Salem. 4 p m
Novl at Garden City, 4 pm.
Ply. Christian atGretnhllls. 4 pm.
Catholic Central vj. Warren DeLaSalle .
at Rcdford's Bell Creek Park. 4 p m.
Friday, Oci. 14
tdsel FonJ al Uv. Beotley. 7 p m.
Ply.Christian al Det. Bethesda, 4 p.m.
loter-Clty at Temple ChrtsUan, 4 10 p m.
Catholic Centra) vs. Hamtramck
at Redford* Bell Creek Park, 4-p m. *
Bishop Borgtss v». Birm. Brother We*
at Rediord * Mason Field, 4 pro

$R95
* "

On Tuesday, Churchill met a similiar
fate when it lost.to Ypsllanli, 196^208,
at Green Oaks Golf Course. Siemek was
low man for the Chargers with a 40.

the fkial seconds following yet anothThree points down and a minute to
.
er Franklin mlscue.
go,
.*'
.-.
. Austin bad an outstanding individuTough situation for any girls' bas-.
al 'game for the Raiders, scoring 18,
ketball team,And North FarmUigtdn.
the team In that pfckle,v wasn't just- points, six.In the last quarter, grabbing . 14 rebounds '(eight offensive),
going against a run-of-the-mill club.
and adding four" assists, three blocked
Livonia, Franklin'was 2-0 In Northshots anil five steals: Shaw contributwest Suburban League play, sharing
ed 16 points.
.the top spot wfth North.
,
Carolyn Smith topped the Franklin
.- But North battled back, taking adoffense
with 16 points. Sue Johnson
vantage of three Franklin turnovers
added f2.
in the final minute to score the
North is now 7-1 overall and in first
game's last seven points In a 46-42
by itself in the NSL.
' .victory Thursday at North.
"They had pressure on us at.the
end," admitted North coach Greg
REDFORD UNION 47, GARDEN
Grodzlcki before adding, "and we
1
CITY
29: RU controlled-tfie boards
rose to the occasion.'
and, consequently, The game Thursday at home. '
AMY AUSTIN did most of the damage. Following the first Franklin
The Panthers' Julie Marchand
turnover, Austin was fouled with 50
bagged 16 rebounds to go with her 10
seconds left. She hit the first free
points and teammate Kellie Szabo
throw, missed the second but Suzanne
hauled In 15 rebounds, scoring seven
Howley grabbed the rebound and put points and dishing out eight assists.
It In to tie it up at 42-all.
Kelley Kennedy's 13 points topped
The Patriots went to a slowdown,
RU(5-4).
trying to work for a final shot, but
. Tammy Narramore led Garden
they turned It over again. Once again
City
(4-5) with 12 points.
Austin was fouled and this time she
made both to put the Raiders on top,
RU had 55 rebounds, 25 offensive.
44-42. with 18 seconds remaining.
The Panthers also connected on 17 of
Lainna Shaw capped North's come-, 30 free throws to jus} three of 17 for
back, hitting two more free throws in the Cougars.

Borgess blasted by Mercy
points, knocked in six in the final quarter to help
Ladywood maintain its advantage.
Char Govan netted 19 points to pace the Blazers,
with Emily Wagner chipping in 12 and Debbie Lapinskl eight. Joan Rieger was high scorer for Gallagher (6-3) with 14 points.
CABRINI 44, ST. AGATHA 25: Allen Park fjabrfnl blew the gfcme open with a big second half in
handing Redford St. Agatha Its eighth loss in 10
games Thursday at St. Agatha.
Cabrini led by a pair-(16-14) at the half before
blowing out the outmanncd Aggies with scoring advantages of 14-5 In the third quarter and 14-6 in the
fourth. Melissa Barnes and Patsy-Sugo each
pumped In 11 points for the winners.

CALL
HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

Rite Carpet is NOW Featuring
Karastan at low sale prices including
.carpets of Anso IV, the built-in soil
resistant and static control
carpet fiber.

Rite Carpet
has moved
28188 Schoolcraft
(tMtVMn

MlddUb«lt ind InkiUr)

SUU Farm Mutual Automotrr*
\n*wutc* Company
HomVOffic* BJooffllngton, ItUnoli

LIVONIA
,422-5200

TRAINED
AUTO
MECHANICS
ARE IN
DEMAND.

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
This 6ervice helps
prevoni transmiss;on
problems Sho.utd,you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed

LIVONIA 'CHURCHILL suffered a
pair of losses last week, including a
• one-stroke setback to Western Lakes
Activities Association (WLAA) rival
Walled. Lake Central, 197-198; Thurst day at Edgewopd Golf Club.
Leading the, Chargers against Cent r a l were Mike Morris (36), Foumier
(39) and Chris Siemek (40).

RU runners remain undefeated

the week ahead

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
TsMday.Ocl. 1)
Uv.Bentleyat Walled U . C M I . 7 JSpm
l^jlheran West at Clarcoctville, 7:14 p m
Walled U West at Uv.Churchill,7:J4 pm. .
Uv. Franklin at Ply. Salem. 7 Ji p m
Bish Borgess at Uv. Udyvood, 7.J4 p m
Farmington at Uv. Stevenson. 7J4 p m
D H. Annapolis at Garden City. 7J5 p m
Edsel Ford at Wsld. John Glenn. 715 p m
Ply Cantcn at Northville, 7:J5pm
Kettering at N Farmington,7:14pm •
St Agatha at Del DcPorres, 715 pm
Farm Harrison at Redford Uniort. 7:34 p m
tBirm-Mamnat Farm Mercy,7:15pm.
Ply. CJiriJUan at Oak. Ckriatlao, 7 M p m.
Temple CV at Emmanuel Baptist. 6 pm.
Tiar»<Uy, O c « i i .
Clarenceville at Kmgswood. 4 pm.
Uv. Churchill at Farm. Hanboo. 7 15 p m
Redford Union at Uv,Franklin. 715 p m
Birm. Marian at Uv. Lady-woorf, 7:lS.p m
Uv. Suvenson at Ply. Salem, 7.15 p m.
RW Thurston at Garden City, 715 p m.
N Farmington at Wild. John Glenn. 7 15 pm.
Wallet l i . Cent, at Farmington. 7:15 p m.
Bish Gallagher at Bish. Borgcis; 7:15 p m.' •'
Harper Wds Regina at Farm Mercy, 7 15 p m

Bob Nelson was medalist for the Aggies with a « . John McLeod and Mark
Harris shot 44 each; John Strong, 48;

Ron McInnUr, 51; and Jim Knlttel, 53.
On Tuesday at Bell River near
. Mount. Clemens. Nelson fired a 37 to
. lead Agatha paslCardinal Mooney.

Franklin bobbles let
North cagers escape

• Charge transmission
fluid
• AdjuH oands, if needed
• Clean screen, it needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road lest

. MoTech is a leader in developing auto
technicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics
S c h o o l , you'll gel expert " h a n d s - o n " .
training from top instructorsdt's tough,
but it's worth it. Call now and learn a
career in less than a year,

522-9510
MoTech
Auto Mechanics School
35155 Industrial Road
Livonia, Ml 48150-1284

533.-2411

261-5600

26357 GRAND RiVER

34957 PrymouthRd.
•tWayr*

• Qualified Irvstftution for financial aid.
• Approved for training eligible veterans

S«r>Y^ Firming^ Hfls. \
Souths, ftstfc*d&Uyor«i

JnUvonla

! • • •

vr

\ coupon per service
Must be presented at time of servlco

,______.

(

EXPJRE8
OCTOBER
J ^OFFER
rrert^CA
KJMfcif U
C T O B E R 115,19W
5,1983 '

MoTech Automotive
Education Centers

J

SALEM
LUMBER
an open and shut case
clear pine
shutters

NEEDED N O W ]

prices $'|
from

Horlgotora
Pororascu* $p«<iollitt

AIR FORCE RESERVE
,.'•'-'

.-

A GREAT WAY TO SERVt

CALLTOLL'-FREE

•

• • 20" - 36"
in height

,.

1-800-257:1212

wo can custom cut
anytime our mill .
It open

Or mi out coupon indmiHtottov;
In >J* tm» * « « » • I W « M M 04RM

mtwtw/nu»tUt*u»t.mimu
N»m4»

-Addrw$____
Clty^utt/Zlo
WWfX , , „ •
DtttftfMrth.

•.

:,,.

__:

L-j
' '

"•

- .•
_PtlOf$«rVK4)_

FABRIC SHUTTERS ALSO STOCKED
7"-12" width - \
20" - 28" height

••-

'
Y*1

In s t o c k
. 6" ^12"
•••":: f h ' w l d t h "

L.
NO.

4->o4.io<U

*r

, 30650, plymouth road
llvonla
422-1000
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INTEREST
26-WEEK
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
Right now Standard
Federal is also paying a
very high interest rate of
9.75% annually on
26-Week Money Market
Certificates.
Mirnmum deposit: $2,500

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR THE FIRST MONTH
With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate,
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first
month and a 10.00% annual interest rate for the
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield
of 10.25%. Lock up these high interest rates NOW
for a full year!
Minimum deposit: $2,500.

„,_,,
L SAVINGS
V'-mtw-wfyr •••• ••'
.••;••••"•••

INTRODUCING A
NEW 7-DAY TO
10-YEAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE.
Now. you can choose your own term
from Standard Federal Savings.
Interest rates vary depending on
the term of the certificate, but the
interest rate established at the time
the account is opened remains
in effect for the full term.
Minimum deposit;
7 Davs through 1 Year. $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500

^E
wUrhn.niM

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
313-643-9600
•
f Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal-regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.

\

October 1'16i Featuring 12 beautiful model homes with special
financing by Standard Federal Savings. Get your tickets at any
Standard Federal Office.

~^M***tfiMtfHtali

* * % . . - .

••"*

OAE Monday, October 10,1983

6C*(P.C,R,W.O-4C)

224 Printing
M Outiert
• _
7n FtecrettMreelVeNci*'-.
102 Handyman
' Service
. •
lOSKaUkv
224 Retai Hardwood*
10» Meeting
SO? btrmtngrwim337 rtrrn*tor9*M .
MS FteflnlaNng
10) Sola/Energy
S » Country Horn** .
nt R*rrlger*tlon
lilHonveSalety
y» WttiefcXxrAfU
33» lot* a Aerwagw >
233 Roc*ig.
112 HurrAJrrter*
$04 F(rmr<gt0r>
340 Vakofir***Rwaort .
23V$dMor.S«M»
114 ktoomeTax
F vminQton HMt *
- Propertytorft«to
KnH* Sna/penmg
11} wJuetnel 8ervlc* •
3 * Carpentry .. "
600 RaVtonar*
90S fcifiMorvrt*rti*r>d •
342 U M Propwrfy
42 Carpet Cieeriftgl
t l « inauranoe Ptot.ograprry .73* ScreanRepalr
(your WecreMon)
30* SovthfcM-Utiwp
34» C«m«Ury l o U
237 Septic Tank*
117 meyUOon
Oyeing
'
• «02 t o « t t round
» 7 M**ord-H*r1S«rxl
3 \ i Butanaa* I ProfMMcnai
241 Sewer Cleaning
120 mtartor Deeor*Dng
44 Carpet Laying « Repair
(by the word)
901 RoctXWlarTroY
Bid*.for Sat*
42«
245 SewingMacNn*Repair
121. tnltrtor. Space
52 .Catering-flower*
«04 'Announoernenl*/
JO0 Royal 0«k-0«k park
SJ2 C<>rnriwci«^W*r*r>ou** 432
Management
249 Sapeovar*
64 Ceav^vvork
NoOot*
35» toduatrtci/Wtrwhou**
rtunpnyton WoOu*
444
I2J Janriorlal
250 Solar Energy '
ii Crinney Cleaning.
«05 OladAd* •
344 k w m * (Voparty
310 C«erir»*ro*-Union Uk*
ii«
12« Jewelry Repek* «
251 .Snow Slower Repair
64 CMrnney Butdlng
«04
legal
NoUoee
.
(orBaht
311 Orchard Lea*
255 8»uooo
• Repeb" '
60? Irt*«enc*
3M lrrV*«tm«nl Property
W l M lea*
257 8wVnmlng Pool*
«0«
TraneporlaUon
fOrBat*
312 irvorda
12« Landaeaping'
2«0 Telephone/
S4 OockRepeb
«04 B*ox>
SM WortQae**/
313 Daarborn
133 lawn Mower Repair
Service Repalr
M Commercial 8l*am
«10 Card* of Thank*
Land Conlracta
OwarbornHwigrtu
135
tawnMalnltnanoa
241 TalrrUion, Radio « CS
• Oaanlng
«12 InUemortam
340 ©u*4r>«** Opportviyitia
314. PrymOulA-Canlon
13«
Uwn
Sprinking
600 rt*4p Wanted
2*3 Tenni* Court!
«0 Construction Equlpmenl
«14 OeattiHouce*
M l Monwy lo Loan
)1S Nort7V»**-tioy4
«02 KetpWanlad142 linoleum
2*5 Terr»rlum»
«1 CryOeenlrtg/Laundry
3«2 Reel E*t«l« Warned
31« lywtaarxMaar <J*n dry
Dental MeoVel
US
Management
24« T»»Work
42 Door*
« 4 Lkstinp* Wanted
3 i r Oro*** Point*
604 HetoWenteO14« Marble
273 Tree Service
43 Oraperle*
31», Rwdtord
Offto* Clerical
147 Medical/Hurting
274 Truck Waahlng
44 Oreealng a Taeorlng
• IBv* 100 Auction 8aia*
31* Horn** to» S***60« F«*J-«evarape
14« MaldServtoe
275 Typing
45 Orywak
-A
«0« Help Wanted 8a>e*
• LBu« 701CoaecUbl**
. Oakland Cot* ty
t4« Mot** Home Service
REAL ESTATE
27« Typewriter Repair
«4 Electrical
50t Kelp Wanted Part Time >l6u» r02Anuooe«
1
3 Accounting
3 » Horn**torS*UISO Movlng-Slorage
277 OphoWery
FOR RENT
«7 EJectroryti*
10« Help Wanted OometOc
4 Adveruaing
703 Craft*
I
Wtyna County
1S2 Mkror*
279 Vacuum*
4« Engr*v1ng-Ola»»
«10 Help Wanted CoOptee
5 A* CondrHonlng .
321 Horn** (or Bat*
704 Hummaee Sale*/
<
155 Muetc kutrumenl
400 Apartment, to Rant
290 Vandettrn Repair '
4« Eicavatlng
«11 Errtertalnment
»00 Becr**0onal Vahfcte*
B AlurrirMm Cleaning
LM«S*t on County
Fie* Market* '
1S7'Muele,ln*trument
401 Fumttur* Rentti
2«1 Video TapingServlo*
70
Exterior
Caulking
•
IS
12
&«v«rJoft«
Wanted
.
»02
6
n
o
«
m
o
«
e
*
»
AXrrJnum
Swing
.
3 » HomMfor&aM
705 Wearing Appa/H . .
Repair .
402 Fumtanact.
212 Vinyl Repair
72 Fence*
»04
Airplane*
12
Appaance
Service
«_
Macomb Courtly •
70S
Oa/age
8ale-OaAujnd
15«
Hew
Home
Service*
Aparlmanli
243 VantUUon » Artlo Fan*
75 Flreptaoe*
*M
BoaU/Motor*
13
Aquarium
Servfe*
707.
Oarape
Seie-Wtyne
15»
Nuramg'Center*
323 Homw* (Or 8a»*
•
1»I3
8«u«bon*Wanted
403 Rahul
2«4 W*»p*perlng 7« FVewood
•
1*0?
&o«1
Part*
t
Servto*
14
ArtWort
70«
HouatnoW
Ooode1«5
pelntlng-Decorating
. Waahtwn** County
Mate
A^ancy
J»S WelWtahlng
«1 Floor Service
»0« V*Mo>*/Bo«l6lor*Q*
15 Aapnan '
OeWandCounfy
170 Patto*
324 Otn«r 8uburt>*n Kom** 404 HOutwaloHtnt
• L«14 Situation* Want ad
til W**ner/0ry*r Repair
«? floodaghl
«10 knaurano*. Motor
1« Aaphaft SeatootUng
7M Hou**hoid Ooodt175 PeelConl/ol
321 A M I Eitat* BarvtOw* , 40« Fumtarxd Houaae
UaU/rwmal*
2»» W»ler Softening
60 Furnaoa Repair
«12 Motorcycle*. Oo-Kart*,
17 AutoCtoenup
W*yn* County
1?« Photography
32« C o n * * lor Bat*
• LS1S ChadCarw
4 0 f U o b » « Horn**
293 WaVSng
»3 Fumhur* FWahJog «
Mknlb&e*
1« Auto« Truck Repair
1«0 Piano Turing-Repair710 bUectorSale32f Oup4**tprS*>4
• L«1» Summer Camp*
40« DuptaxM to Rent
204 WelDriMng
Repair'
«13 Motorcycle*. Part* »
21 Awning*
Renntahlng
Oakland County
328 TownnouM* for Sat*
• LSK Education
410 FUU U> Ham
2*4 Window Trattmen l*
BS JJi***-Sialned-6eveied
• Service •
24 Bekement
200 Plailerlng
711 Ml*itorBare- , ...
.330 ApartmanUfoeBal*
IntVuctlon*
412 TowntouM*/ .
297 Window*
6« Oarage*
«14 C4mper»/MotonSom*e
W*1*rproonng
215 Plumbing
Wtyn* County
032 Uot** Homa* for Sat*
5»» Computere-SeJe*
CorxJomWum*
29« Woodworking
«7 OortCfcroRepelr
• L81S Auto/TrucU.
' 25 Sithtub AerWtNng
220 Pooh
Servtee. Snare
712 Apptanoe*
333 Norlhtm Property
413Trn*Sn*r*
2M Woodbumer*
P e r U l Service
2« Bicyde Mamtenano* ' «« Oreannouee*
221 Porcelain FWW*J)ing .
.LMO Sacratarlat Bvalnaa*
713 6icyc«e«-SaJ* « ftepeir
334 O0rlo4 Town Property
414 florid* ftanlW* AOVtMTIWir»
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JM TrnaShwrt
35« (lorido Property tor

8*

41«
41«
41»
420
421
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,
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VaocttonftanUI* '
HaMtorRent
. '
Uc*w»HomwSp*o*
RoomatoRwrt
LMno Ouartwr* to Snar*
Wanted toflwnt
WwMid to RwnfAaaort Property . " ' HouMJSrRlnoServtoe
Conv»»eeoeru Nurime
Home*
Oaraoei/Minl6<or»oe
Commarotel/Warehouee
InAatrtalAVarenouee.
otto*BuetneatSpece

Barvtoa*
v
• ISM Prpfeaatonal Scrvtow*
• l i 2 3 AnorneyVUgel
. CouniJipg ,

ANNOUNCEUEKTS

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION

-
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MERCHANDISE

«1« AiAonantal*
7(4 Buetnea**
- ' tea* 11¾
- Omo* Equipment
«1« Auto Financing
7IS Comm-WUfjpm***
•«20 AutoeWanted :
71« l*»n. Garden a ,
. farm C^pment.
«21 Junk Car* Wanted
7(4 » A « n g Material*
»22 Truck*torS*W '•
»23 Van*
• 1720 Fem'Ptoduo* •
'»24
Jeep*V4 Wbeei DrM'
• 1721 Ftowanit. Plant*
722 H<*«t*VColrM. Stawp* «45 Sport* «Imported
7 2 | Camer* and 8uppaW . «42 CM**^Car*
•54 American Motor I
72« MvalcallnttrurnenU
«M Buk*
72> CompuHr*. WJeo.
«54 O W a e
Oame*. Tape*. Movie*
«90 Chevrolet
72« TV, Stereo.
tit CHryater .
HVB. Tap* Deck* '
»44 Oodge
720 CeRedto* ,
•4« Ford
730 8pbrUneOood* '
«72 Undt*
734 Trade or 8*4 .
•74 Mercury
735 Wanted To Buy
• 7« OtoemobA*
47« Plymoutfi
ANIMAL8
«WPonttac
73« Houaanold Pet*
$44 Vofcpeagen
• 17*0 Pet 8ervtoe*
744 Horae*. Lr»e*toc*,.
Co^ilpmeni

27
2»
30
M
>4
9«
37

Brtek. etoek I CemaM
BoelOocka
Bookkeeping Service
&u*dmg Inapection'
Bu»oVig rtemodalng
Burglar FVe Alarm
Bualnee* MecMn*

rJfiSKBSf"-•
lac* y<HjrciS5ttod Want Ad

Ctocu-

57 CMttme* Tree*
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DIRECTORY

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRAHSPORTATtOH

312 Livonia
A BIQ OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOU
UroaU. J**t listed Uii (ort«o« brick
i bedroom raaca w1tk 0 con (azslty
room. Flalabed ret room la b u e m a t
vita wrt tar. p*Uo aad J car |Ar*x*.
Eitr* drrp tot prat rnuj ( i t r u . AUisifM.M.
Uroolj. *FVrt Offerlaxr BrteUUxlal
U ike word (of Oil dicUactlr* 4 b e £
room brick cotoaltl oo tiirt U r n tot,
7«il»S. la «rUd«ood Portat Sebdlrlttoo. S*0«r aa* pat tot* o/ Uodcr loTtof
o r * iato tail etfl milfdilnwl aoo«
•itk formal Heist room, (tmlr/ room
•Ilk fl»pUc» lod flr»t Door tuodrj
roam. BHUr Komca kod Oardra* «*acribt* Uadacipuu. Owner trao*frmd. woat Urt. A*Uo« ItlJW

312 Uvonla

314 Pfymouth-Camton

L n O K U * AREA
DESIRABLE UXAT10N for til* beaaOfiUj decortlad i bedroom Cap* Ccdatrt* kdm* will (unlly room k tinpface. Uriai room wlti ctteedrtl c*U[act aad tart* Utcbeo *rlf* all bellHaa.
Eacrrr BtMtBL". i car attacbed p
r*»7utt*Ud*m>.5«4 •

BEAlTTtrUL Dowulowa Plrmoott
t ttory (1amlatcv.*><>ed, Til *q. f l
Ltit* U AD ipplJocea 1 U > «
itM17>aad»Mm

UUREL PARK. Traoafer force* Sal*
of til* *t*acle| Colonial witi dixie
drlrt 4> {orfeoo* laodactptat. Poar
bedroom, 2H btlb*. formal dlatt«
room. teieuial kiuaen, lit fVxr Uaodry, lunlly room wlli eatara) fireplace, baetmeei, 1 car tttacbed «*/*«*Qullty wood wladowt aqd lUlaed
woodwork tiro-ool |H,»M.
gETTDfO PRETTY) A Urj* W maroead* til* itu-kcUr* 1 bedroom Raack
wtti nrtptace, Urf* kllckeo aad aa
crrtntwd 2 car tttacaed laraft. Sttkr
will kelp witi Flaaacta«i Ml jm.

UrocO*. "i*t Wftria*!- Ntwlrred SperUT All •poUaactTlKladed la (ill I
btdroom brick rtneh. botoeat. f i t
but k cttAni air. CaardUa Rom* PRICED TO SELL tt IS*.***. Tall
WirrulT ktotlTiUd atller eil] rooald- bt*irU/el J btdroom Colonial I* wty be«• VA/THA or BiTdoea. A*kia| low market wlli fimily room A nrtl».K0
ptace. U r | * cooatry kltcbeo, baaemeal,
I tu tltarbtd p r i r t Harry oa till
Urooi* AltcrammedtotetbttT UrrrUl Ooe!
tyoca-owMd bomc witi c^lck u t e
ae«o>d 4 tottljr btdroccii, family SPARRUSO CLEAN B**oll/«l » bedrrxxD e l t i ftmUcr. ftalabed baxmeoC room Brick Riocn wilk > bilia. famU;
lit floor Uoodry room « touof titri*. room, Utt* Utcbeo, flalibtd bueroeot,
Imnxdltle Ompaacy Gat but, + | « n t t EictUeat Flflandnf |17.»M.
crslril air. Aikla» |7I>40. Prim* art*
WOULD YOU BELIEVB UTOBU brick
Raack for soder Mi.bM SUrp, wtll •
decorated t btdroom bom* wlli Hatibedbaaemeat witi 4li bedroomk tH
bttia- A pkaJar* (a abow t t HLtW
SUBURBAN,INC. 26tO60Q wltk Bey DowaPotata»
For ta* «t*crtaJft»ilM btytr wie 4emiad* l i e aaanal wt are ofCUSTOM HOkJK oo a coaatry lot la atferial * natom brick rtock
cental roodltioD. t bedroom Brick
rlik * floor pUa &o< to t e
Rioci witi k»j* limllf room k attaril
fooad «l*r»V«r». Tb« wood
flrrpUct, |*riM. %WtM.
r M m acre** U* eatkw
w f i * «<,*i» araftej* flrw' r
alaoaf llTtaf room tooa owt .oa
; » w a r t y wooded rear yard.
TV formal dtalaf room eeea*
oato a f l i w i l la ameaer
parr*. } tpecioas bedroom*,
pha deo or 3rd bedroom aad I
fill bttaa. Pint floor atilJtT, '
LIVONIA & AREA
of eo*r»«. •**>«•
PAiffXY ROOM. Jatf liated « wtlUa*
to be asM ti lal* t bedroom brick and
alamiaam aided raock located oa luf
lot. HlpiixkU locrad* apadoa* cosBtrr
kllcbea, f(U bteerseet, ) ear p r * ( * k
OnlyUlkOO
P u t u t i c term* • U H * . for 1» ytan.
Braitlfai } bedroom 2 fall b*(i brick OENTLEUAN PARUQt PVat; of
rtock. fall nebbed baatmeat, fiuUiti room to rtla* y v fimily la til* l u r e
. flrtpUc*. ctetral air. urttt,
aad
farm aooac-atyk bom* located os Ur|*
more Ajklrn $ » > » .
lot Pattariag ipadoo* dlala| room, i
Urf* bedroom*,sb* armeat, I prtfta,
aittrtl flrepUc* k meek . More!
«1*00

EarlKeim

WOLFE
421-5660

.

Thompson-Bfown

LAND CONTRACT

CENTURY 21
Hartford South Inc.
281*4200
464-6400

U S ? 0 P P « B / b e f o r e UaUa*. Brick
raoca, ceetnl air, wood wiado**. BoUked buemeat. 1H lArae*. extra*.
Nrwrnrytilat. Upper ^ T a 125-6574
UV0NIA*ARKA
A FtEAt DOUflOUSE A Peary Beyer
Spedil' AhmiDam R*ock wlli 1 bed
room*, oewcr kltraea, tor treed porta.
l o u l Surtrr Horn* «1tk txceaeai rialaadfi«M55>«d
LOW DOWN ASSVUPTTOrfl Mul a
Cka* t bedroom Brick Raeca witi
modrr* kltcaea. baaemeal, l a > p rt|«. A Steel *t M?>6».
COLFVTEW UEADOWS. Gorfeoea i
badrcom Tri Lrrtt wlli 1 Uti*, PoaderoM-atMd tuBOj room wlli attartl
flrepUc*. btattlral Ptorid* room, cental klr, I car tttacaed carate. Prid* of
Owaertkla abowt loatot k oet l u
Costrart lerma fPMO
. ¾
TDVX HTliS A pmup&n art* of floe
homea Beaatlral 4 bedroom CotccUi
wlik IK bttht, kt(* famil? room wltk
fireplace, dlolaj room, let flow Uaaizj, prof caalooilly naliaed rec room, t
at attarbed ( i r i f •. Ertr* Urft lot
•itk m l t v * trtei. IUt.404.
BUTLDEn SAYS. kUk* room for erw
Uoddi * S 2 U lart (3) rtnulolM kiodtl Home* la Seb Upcraded qealitT fa*lart* tin-owl 00 booi Tkb 4 bediouiu
• i U den, HV> *afl Cekxlil wlli l i t
floor Utndry U | 1 » > 4 4 «od * 1 1 »
•q ft. 1 brdroom FUocb wlli «11 ameoi
: lk» Priced it l l t t . W
WINDtNQ R0A08 All brick I .bedroom, formal dtalal room, lirtaj room
wlli nrfptac*. I Tall Uti*. (hisaed
btabBCBt wui ftrepUce, I car tUecfced
•ir*!*. Plorida room. Sarroaodlaf til*
iHrartrr* Ruck b t H aer* of towerla* tree* ta oo* of Urocli'i fVoeet
M?^00.
LAND OMrTRACT i t !•% - Cbmaleterj rtesodXed kltcbes klrtUrttr fkl» 3
bedroom Brick Raock wlli 1 UOo, attar*] flrepUof, (Ulaaed baeemeat afamlocni trim, arwer roof. PtrM Of/eriat
tsUroola-KIXw
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660 *
OVER AN ACRE
Raadynaa SoerUC ta *tt*Oai toe*.
Oo* • I bedroom raeck witi breorwty
aad attaraed 1 ear (araaa, fat) baaeBeM, aad lofroaadjeo). 14 x It ban.
. BHe<** aa offer. Oood uraa. AAla|

••* CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100
»*"
wawrvoan
erx
i rawtb,
''•^ n-- -brVt

r

•- - -

H beta*, fiarfr roott*. I Art*
1H
aad PribJ*.
prtflft. A
tt**tap*ir.

Ct=NTURY21
G6ld Houw Realtors

476-4660

2&1-4700

MIHJOY

'$2,600 DOWN
: ¾ IWO MONTH
Wf^Wfi •'W * MvMIQ AM Min.

8ERVICE8

Castelli

Century 21

525-7900

BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS

x

453-6800

8IMPLE ASSUMPTION

Castelli

SWIM & TENNIS

525-7900

Earl Keim

Century 21

$3000 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

Bried aew 1 bedroom rtneb. All brick.
fall baxrmct Carprtad Earn part of
Bread a*w ^bedroom raaca. AD brick, : yewr dowa parmeat by re lariat *ad
fan beaerrieal Kara part ef year dowa
ptyoMet by palatiat aad floor UUa*
GOODMAN BUILOER

GOODMAN -BUILOER
. 3W-9034

309-9034

Century 21
VTNCENTKLES
EXECVITVB TRANSFER SALES

e51-4100'

N.W. BlRUmOHAM • Oa OktikertL 4
WESTLAND
- 111 NORMA bedroom, 1H U t i , Moolerer ColonUL
COUNTRY SBTTINQ *wiy from tie BeakUfal 1 bedroom trt-terti Etrti-. FlrepUc*, Florida room will charcoal
DOic* 4 iraffk. took oet ti* doorwilb looe*. family room witi flrepUc*. (rill, tolld panelled dec, fait baaemeat
«t roQlai kill*. ) bedroom, Jtt.btli*, HMOO.OpeoSondty.lV
JJ1JT4I with rec room By Owner. Land cootrtet pottible: C*ft lamlpca, *4MI10.
baaemeal. filly carpeted, ctetrtl tlr,
titer S P M . m m T
kllcbea bailt-la*, (*r*|« wlli electric
door opeeer, %*% mortpf*. Simple
SODONUKE DRIVE
aafamptlon or owner will loo* t l a Uod
4 bedroom contemporary ranch, pool k
coeu-act wlli |».0O0 dowa. »41.000
acreap. By Owner.
ItO-tUt
CaD
/
Earl Keim Realty
tia-tUI

7.35%

MSHDA

. Executive Home

THIEF WANTED
$129,900

Trees. Trees, Trees
NATURE LOVERS

(t-kl). Mlat coodlUoa prettliloB* ootooiaL t room*. 4 bedroom*. 1H b*ti* offerial flrtt floor den tad Uoadry room,
form*) dlala* room, family room -wlli
fireplace, print* court rtreet actus*.
wooded lite. Owner traaaferred Larp
rear wood deck on'fin I aod tecood
floor. Priced I10.OM below compeU
Uoa Call for perwxul lour. ML 1(1(1.

Century 21
VLNCENTN.LEE
EXECimVE TRANSFER SALES

PULLBASEMENT
1 BEDROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

r\000?3ANBUILWNG

044-4076

LOW TAXES
jSOOAfEAfl

1 bedroom oo treed v» acre, cooatry
kllcbea. 1H ctr p r i l e H*.»00
477-4JM

Meadowbrook Woods I
$178,900
(1-bt). Typicil
u l o e ria(( (170.000 to

Century 21
VTNCENT N.LEE
EXECVTTVETRANSPER SALES

. 851-4100

Schweitzer

FARMINQTON HILLS

$153,900

Schweitzer Real Estate
BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS
522-5333

Century 21 -

Thompson-Brown

318 R*xtrord

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

303.WNtBloomfittd

$2,500 DOWN
320 MONTH

:

544-4076

Simple Assumption!

478-4660

SUCH A DEAL!

Century 21

Thompson-Brown

851-4100
304.F«rmlngton
; FTmfnflton Hill>
/4ACRE

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

WOODED L O T
Owndr Transferred

261-4700

302 WrmlngheMn
BkKxnfMd

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors •
478-4660
261-4700

Century 21

-Century 21

Better Than New -J*i

* $102 900

851-4100

WOLFE
474-5700

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

BUILT 1979
Great Terms

459-6000
315 NorthvHtt-Novl

Century 21

851-4100
BRICK COLONIAL

$2300 DOWN
$270 PER MONTH

Century 21

$146,900
Owner Transferred

Century 21

QfttonCrty

$2800 DOWN
$358 PER MONTH

Country Colonial

851-4100
• French Provincial
3 6 0 0 SQ. FT.

Century 21
851-4100

"Century 21
Gold House Reajtpr8
459-6000

Century 21 ,

Century21 *

$56,000- "
Villa Capri

Century21

tuW&D m-tm
Triompson-Brown

851*4100

m:

.

SH*«79 tsbedJMw d outbuilding wllh bet I k
wtter. 115,00^ (acre
477-4000
Weelrods.
(It «71

Century 21
VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SA LES

319 Hom«t For Sale
Oakland County
ROCHESTER ROAD, ranch, 1» acre*,
oo k i p tetllst ' " I * country kllcbea, 1
bedroomj. wlli 4th or deo la partially
finished wiUoot basement, 1 bttht,
flrtt floor Uuadry, central tlr at »tlic'
tta. fleldtlooe ntepUce k uiBrit p t .
I9i(t poU barn, pood, tome oortery
itock. woods. Land Cootrtct trtlUble-.
11(7,400 7111100or
71HIU
S LYON • S*criflce. I«*»la« S u i t 1
bedroom rtnch, deo. ftrepUce, basemeol. 1 ctr prip'Redoced ta (41,400

851-4100

MOJIKII

306 Briflhton-Hartland
8outhLyon
NEWH0ME-lt)Ri4U:
I Bedroom. 1 btti Cape Cod
FAIRWAY TRAILS SoMiriilon.
Brlploo Foil Wirrtntee by Builder
K5.100. Ftiwtble Urnu'. .
GRANADA K0M13
119 1040
« 1 5 5 1414

I1S0.000 Wlndiai ttreeU. rollia* land.
heavily
wooded miiure
mtjure Uodxipini,
oetvuy woooeo
uooxtpi
SOUTH LYON
plctsreaqo* tettla* lor lilt tutiet
OPEN SUN l-l. »»441 Pettir-rilKN. of
butrh CclooJil 1100*0 ft. of ptuti Irle- PoolUc Trill. W. of Crtnd Rlirer).
U
l
i
*
.
|ince. 0 roomt, J bedroom*, t b*l
plot 1 kaU bttit. flaUbed batemeoL IHO.OOO vilue rrpotteued No rtatoowood tear deck, tcreeoed porch and ikle otter related. 11% flotnclnf.
tamed p r t p . Osallly bolkUai futarc* Brick rtnch, 4 mister bedrooms, foraod workmintilD tiroetbovL Priced mal dlalci room. 1 baths. 1 S bttit. 1
*pprotlm*Uly lfO.000 below repUce- flrepUce*. newctrpetln. tlr cooditloomeal cott^ Art tut, won't tail ML l s | . will out bttemeetHottLeoCorutlet
It*'*,
GRANT it HARRY REALTY (1(1(00

851-4100
W. BLOOMFIELO

C^LfiiJSL

« ;

HOLLY HILL PARMS. archllertt own
by-level. tnodoUr 4 bedroom, 1H btlb,
t i X 49 ft- deck, ptllo too. Hctrtly
wooded. Dtlaril tile, cilbedrt) ceilinp.
pnllHo».C*U tfter 5pm
(1(-1117

Bloomfteld Hills School) .

JUST REDUCED

.

FARMINOTON KILLS BaUder-t Cu»- (1 af). ApproiimiteiT 1IJ0 »q ft. brick
t o o ranch boilt ItJI ( bedroomt, 1 coloaUL Are* of .((0.000 to JM.000
btth*. IMa* room, ftmlly room, tvi borne*. 7 rooms, } bedroomt, 1 ti bttht.
car p r a p - ErUle lot to Old Home. ceatrtl tlr. electric tlr cleaner, formal
ttrtf-Sabdlrtilon. Home tadode* »icw- dleiA* room, ftmlly room with firesm tyittm. latercom, kjtcbee tppU- place, l l t l t mailer bedroom mile.
tnce*, eoatom drtpe*. new carpet and Owner t/*ntf«ned. Fletlble m o r t p p
maay cwttom ft* Urea. 11 M.tOO.
lermi Priced for fait tile. ML 17(11
Beoltefna Realty Co.
417111)

MUST SELL! Nke 1 bedroom Brick
Ranch oo corner tot.) ctr f trite, baaemeat, U r p kltcbeo, ilamloara trim, ill
tppUiace*. LC. or Aanmptioa. Owner
wmUtooVtl Jil,K0"(L-4»l)

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

Trvt nn»»f*p«r wt] not knc«'jnj^
Kttct any *dr»rl*ng tor rttl « lilt wt*n S invWi'jon o« ln« l*w
Ov rt»d«r$ tit nara&r eJwr*J
IM1 »1 detftnjt »dr»rt3«d in W»
r*w»p*p«c ir*.ivtl*eJ« on in
¢¢0¾ CppOrljnrty b*M-

^TPT

- $79,900 i
GOOD NEWS

4 bedroom colonial. tv» bath*, nalabed
baaeroeet. air, lUrro. iprlnkler*, atona
[ I n ) . Area of 11*0,000 to 11(0,000 la matter bedroom, Firmiaitoo achool
Wt-1411
some* Pre*tlf1ooj tile, ipproilmilely dULrict II 11.5*5 557-M15
Baaed oo S*le* Price of f4l.*0«. 1 acrea. Ualqoely dU/erect ranch borne
of
ferial
(
room*.
I
bedroom*,
t
batia,
MSHDA. ml* of 1*0.7» 7J}% tit yr.
1JIND CONTRACT TERMS. Decorated
parmeot $100.71 ptta t u n / b * : l i l t apdiUd kitcaeo, fireplace, la llrla*
to perfecUoa la tarta-toee colon U til*
tad yr. ptymeot | l l l f ( pta* Uie«/ room aad U tern room, tcreeoed pore*.
4 bedroom. 1H bttk Colonial.
Surter or Retlremeel bome with lalot, > » % Ird yr. ptymeat l U t 11 baaemtoi, I car p r i i e Abtottte tteil
ffifkllikti ladad* Urct formal dials,
town Farmlertoa locttloo 4
pfa Uiea/laa^ 1» U% 4th. lire WU yr. it I11IJ0O Creal bom*, peal ortet- (I It). AbeoUlery ckarmla| Early Cotoroom,l*mllT room wlli OrepUca, ceoborbood.
Crrit
Utettmeal
ML
7MM
convenjeoce* i bedroomt, 1 4
ptymeoU l i f t 0* plat Uie*/ia*. Aaaaaltl ofteri&f flelditoae frobt, corrred
u i l air, aprukkr m t e m k profeealoabttit.
basemeet with rec
t
l
p
e
r
r
e
o
u
r
t
n
l
e
l
t
H
porch,
hilltop
lot,
terttced
rear
ytrd,
»1 Uatetped yard. *»»>••.
' room, 1 car ( t r i p It Flaaacprlrtu cosrt tetUn*. toprarlmtUIy
U
|
tralUMe
+ eery easy Aa1*00 tq. ft, qaallly btM&zt prodocU,
HUGE MASTER BEDROOM aUklilkU DtsperaU - ruett teir Low dowa pay- OAK PARK - REDF0RD - WESTLANt)
tamptioa (1(.(00.
aad cattomlted workmtntMp Oak c*bVLNCENT K.LEE
l i b t year eid. 4 bedroom brick CofceJ
ment aatame* tilt tortecoa 1 bedroom
CtU
551-4100.
toeta. miay bay wlndowt dreatlni area
SEUOMAN * ASSOCIATES
al P t a dlnlaf room, family room, flre- aome - tiarp floor pita, formal dlala|
EXECVTTVE TRANSFER SALES
Ifl matter bedroom, format dlala*
m-1400 710-1M0
pUc*. JH batia, Uaeroeot, t car p - rooov family room wlli aararil fire851-4100
room, fimily room with fireplace, ftll
.
Eqiul
Kosalni
Opportimlly
ttf k new pool witi deck. W.bOt.
place, ceatrtl at/, lart* fall baaeratei,
VERNOR ESTATES of Bloom/kid baaemeat wlli rec room trea. t room*, Soprr B«|. Lovety Uodsctptfii oa bet»and 1 car aUacbed p r u t - Only
Hill*. By Owner. IM» bull cotoeitl, 4 4 bcdroorm ptu* tibrtry, 1 ftll bttia, i
MUST BF^SOLO- iBTcAorK Tali I* roar 1*1 » 0
UfsJ lot btcilai to * common*
bedroom*, > fell btlii, cttbedrtl cell ear ttucbed p r t p Owner irinackaac* to m*i* ti* deal of * Uf*4lme
park area. Over 1W0 to, lu co-' .
la*, fleldxtoo* flrepUc* la fimily room, ftrred. Valae r t t p »115,00« to
wbea yog parcka** tilt i bedroom tlelooUl
with (rett floor pUa for
Otftv aew carpetiat ptiet md wallp*. 1100.0M Sobied property priced for
at£d horn*
kom* witi <Ham room,
ftmlly liria{ k eelerUlnine.
ASSUMPTION (1,000 or Item of eqaal per, tlr coodl Uonlna and le -Inkier ryv f*M u l e tl IIS1.000 CiU for pertonal
dee, t car tarac* k GREAT TERMS3
. H s p tltlditoo* fireplace I
»«lo* (car-camper-motor bonne) to tak* tem.-im.0M MOrtltor . U i - M t * tour. Brlo| your check book. ML 111»
A»ilil^O^(LYi«>••.
caliedral ceHiaa la famUy
orer payment* of IMI /ma, t yr. Land
room. I HJ.OOoTCtU (41-07«
Contract. Doebl* lot, 1H car p r a p . J
tOU MARLOWE
MUST BE SOLtVl A real Dot! Roe** b
bedroom*, many trtst*
«11-0*41
til* 1H ttory brick borne ttttiaf oa a
reoDtry lot k (eatertof diara* area,
.
VTNCENTN.LEE
Beautiful Orchard Lake
apaetoa* retratlkoo room, rabed wood
EXECUTIVE TRANSFERSALES
deck 4 IH car prat*. Immedlit* ocWoodlands
Conleoiporary
Oo
tail
perfect
rUrter
borne.
1
bedBrand new 1 bedroom til brirk raeca,
capaoryl ttt.lOO
room *lamlogm rtncfc, eestral decor
fall ba*en>esLcarpet«oV<oer0 urer,
$260,000
Ears p*rt of dowa paymest by pelatlof a n d p r a p |lt,W0 C»H
APTORDABLE 1 bedroom
aramlewm
. Will Aooept Tfve Equity
CINDY WILLIAMS
<Uj> Allrtctlre brick eolooil], (
aided 1H *tory borne1 Pt*l«rta« beeatl- tfld/or floor Uliaf.
0( Your Homo As Trade
room*. 4 bedrooms, 1H bttht. PreaUfal remodeled Utekea,-nal*bed baaeR GOODMAN BUILDING
(koot oetpborbood. Pride of ownenhlp
meat wlli beli k abower, tcreeoed
• 681-8401«
3
refketed la bom* aod trea. Brick
frost porta, ertr* taeaUUca, low bt*t
cetpborbood- Good floor pUa. Great
UII* k i car p r i j e mjK* Bloomfleld Hills Schools
PLYMOUTH • TRAILWOOD IT. U r p 4
U the triune for lilt alee I bedroom opportaalty. Call for oobeUevtbk low
bedroom coloaUl wlli library, ttcel(1-eoX Owner triatfemd from UU» re- raock. Famlry room, batememt tad 1 price ML 11414
MUST SEE (a beUrr* tiK beattiftl teot coodlUoa. Nice rtreet witi m*t*r*
BEDROOM brick rtock. Pirn ceeUy built » room, 4 bedroom, 1>* car { t r a p oo * lottly treed lot acrot*
boo* far ti* price of ONLY 141.000 tree* By Owner, f l i t ,*00
41H11I THREE
Itbed batemeoj, remodeled klLrbeo. blli nlqoe colocJiL Modern kltcbeo, from lie rtoqeet dob 151.000
Prid* of OwacriblB definitely prerilb
aew roof Low down 11700 Anomtbk flrtt floor lioMry, crolnl tlr tod elecUrv-oet til* lorelr 1 bedroom baa- PLYMOUTH, tM Bartaoep, by
I k M t l t tric tlr (leaner, trek]lectorlUy laritplow. Fetter** laclad* a betitirtl rt- 1 bedroom, finkaed baaemtst wlli wet m o r t p p J l M l f l i e d
loi. PrtiUfloii dertloprntet of
' VINCENT N. LEE
btr k Prtnklla ttora, poailble <li bedmooVted kHreeo, fall baaemeat. U
(1H.0M to I1U,0M borne* Print*
EXEOmVE TRANSFER SALES
room Ptoced yard, ctetrtl tlr, Smlli
lot, urty occeptacy k OREAT U
coarl, wooded tetUn*, AUractlre loteri
icbool dWrict, mid I**-*
41V1HI
851-4100
CONTRACTTERMi
or. Hoset and trea reflect pride of «w>
enaJo ML 150VI
SUPER BUY! Cbetper tiaa aew, yet
only I exmtk old Maay «itr*l fattared
U U b lorety brick Tador-ttyle aome MOO *q f l dream bogee< Pamily room,
(¢) 4 bedroom mammoth 1445 to, ft
HlAllpU lacled* 4 bedroom*, svuter flrepUc* witi beat eiciaaetr aed J U M -ARPEALTNO IN loctuob k borne rtjle
roomt, 4built
bedroomt,
t btti*,
bate-(
(44 fll Saper I bedroom colonUI boiH JeoloaJil
la 1(7»l tHome
effect
VINCENT N LEE
badrem ooh oeed* carpeUoi, roajk door*. Priracy tajce. 4 bedroom borot Spactoo 1 bedroom ranck oa U r p
meal,
ttucbed p r t p . AllrtcUvt short
(a
117(
1H
U
t
i
t
,
fio-Jly
room.
ftreptsmb a* for .matter bilk, apecioo* witi maatar aad matter b*ti to be fla- beaotlfa] treed lot Firmly room wltk
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Shenandoah Lake

$2500 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH
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OPPORTUNltY
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302 Blrmlfrfihtm
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HilU
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CUrdtnClty
Maplewoods North PARMtNOTON HILLS. 14 Mlle- TWO BEDROOM baaitlow. tLniibM MAPLE-HAGCERrY tret, 1 bedroom
(1-ptX
lltOcootemportrycolooU].
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(1M111
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family room with fl/epltct. lint floor
p r e a* a taper price redoruoo.''} lire*
(I fol Approtlmtlelr 1SO0 *o f t offer- Uuodry, premlam locitloa btcklAf ta
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room*.
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I»7» Family roort i l t l l «Kb flrt(olf coune. wooded tlU tad tree.
fimily room witi ftrepUce, ptot flrtt Home told la t i l l for 1140.0» Crttl
place. Corrred Mtlo, 1 car tttacbed p
floor tpprstlmtulr l l i M boost room. mortiift utumptloa Owner . tranaMi* V betgu/i) decor lim-oot N of
Property offer* a MMmeot, 1 car »1- ftrred L'abelievtble opporlatlly.
Ford Rd. C*U forroor*deUlli today
| i r t p . prlTtU u f t Court art- II1I.0M ML1M10
TWO BEDROOM, cleaa tUrter bome. Ucbed
Un| oo * metlcttlootly Undtctped lot|ood c*rpetla(. aew farcace. Ur*« Owner trtatferred. iU.000 m o r t p p .
ttorife room, corner lot, tcoced, tmiu tlVk% latemt, mttority >01t. P*yp r u t , 1IIJO0
»4-17i» meoUof tllU.trjcl»dlfi(Uie*. No laVWCENT N L E E
IMIMARTTN lerett tojottmeot to nullified por8UBURBAN.INC. 261-1600 WESTLAND
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
rbater. Great opportcally. Call for perCANTON 1435ELMHURST
aoeal low and aarlUnf oetalU ItJ.toO
851-4100
ML i n n

Schweitzer Real Estate

t^^affluent

m Subiiftan^^ D?Jrte<Hi,HoOies -

306 Southficld-Ulhrup

417(111

320 Hornet For Sale
Wayna County
E\'ERGREEN/7 Mile tret 1 bedroorri
bcnpt Y w, 7inabed room In bisen>ct
Oose 1« Kbools k t/iruporUboc
(19.000 Call tiler 6PM
iW 0M7

324 Other Suburban
• Komei For Sale

GROSSE POINTE
'SHORES
Custom rtrxa. foyer, UvU| room, dlnU | room, fimily room, prdea room. J
bedrooms, I H b t t h s . ceatrtl tlr, lit
floor tiuodry room, will to ptrk tod
tcbooil .
»11 511»

BY OWNER. II Mile-Northwetlera
Sptcloot wttiout brkk rtnch ISOilM
lot 1 bedroom*, l h bttht, l h ctr p r i p with ctutom work berxk l u t u r i l ARE YOU COLLECTING oo * ttnd
flrepUce*, ftmlly room, rec room ire* coctrict tnd w i s u o c a s h o c t .
Newer neutrtl decor loclodet til car- Perry ReiKy
47(-7(10
pellai. drtpe*. U p t flitsre* AU kltcbeo tpplUacet lUy. Other eilrat aad
buHUat. Move-la conditioa
115^1114

325 Real Estate 8ervlces

326 Condoe For 8ale

COUNTRY LIVING ia Soutifield. 1
arret, 1 btdroom c-olooiit. U ticeUeet
coodJUoe. Florida room 1 ctr betted
ADAMS WOODS
f t r t p . FlrepUce. Feoced ytrd. Bate- NEWLY oVcoriwd 1 bedroomt, 1V>
roeot- Owner inrioui Terms II1.M0.
bilks. 1 flrepUce*. debplfcl deck, rea154-7174
Ke-iblr Appt (51 t i l l
( 4 ( 1144

Good Assumption
(47 K). Atlrtctlvt .4 bedroom brick
rtnch with nper ftmlly room, ( foil
bttis, furepUce. 1 ctr ttucbed p r t p .
Ori|la*t ownert In tiU writ mtloulned
bome. Nntrtl decor. Good floor pUa
lor the handicapped. OWNERS
EXTREMELY ANXIOUS" Bedoced to
(51.400

Century 21

ASSUME HIGH 10H-V mortpre witi
tow down ptyroenl. Twtlvt O t u Mill
ire* 1 bedroomj. direct entrance from
f t r t p , cettnl tirjprofeaslocilly decora led etrtktooe* Trtris/trred. t m l o a
lo tell. Immedute occoptocy. $14 »00
(M7714or
«»1171
AUBURN HEIGHTS • By owner. 1 bed
room coodo, tircme 11%. ApclUoce*
Drtpft Btkoo).AJr.HO.000. (51-1144
81RM1N0HAM • Whit t d*»l' J bedroom tewnbouae, remodeled kJtcben,
oeutrtl cirpeUaf tod window treatroeei. tlr, batemeol. trred tetUfle
$45.000 By owner-tient.
14(4147

VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
REDUCED! 1 bedroom, IW btli brick
rtnch, ftmlly room, flrepUce, 1 car p r t p . clote to Kbools. U r p lot. recent
fimtcedroot Owner 151^0014(-1147
SOUTHFiELD • BY OWNER
1/1 tcre, S bedrooms, > loll bttia, carpet tnd dnpe*. 1 •* ctr p r t p Profe**lontlly ItndKtped. L i r p feried
btckjrird with i u frill, ocuide bar. 1
piUo*. Ilptlat prlvtcy feoce. 1(1.(00.
For ApptVcklfT
141415»
kHrrHFIELD-NEWONMARKKT
By Owner. 1 bedroom brick rtnch, forrntl dlilri|, FU. room. U r p (reed
ftneed lot, ttucbed 1 ctr |tnp,cirtt>Ur drive, eitrtt 11(.000, lerms peeotlt b l t »47-9451. tl no ttttwer. 441(000
SOUTHFIELD • Twyckia|ktm 4 bedroom colorrfil, Ji» btiis. new decor U
kitcbee It bretlful room. Ibrtrv, ftmlly roorp-iprlriller. tjtrm
147H1*

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroomt Great !octlloa. eirellect coodluon Must KII.
14(.000 I year U o d Cootrtcl lerrru
tvkiUble 1)7 4711
(49 6tW
BLOOMFfELD • U r p I bedroom coode. ill tppluncei. ipsrtooi rrouyb.
cerport, iwimmlaf pool, wltib wilklnf.6sttnce to ttore*, istumtble 7<^%
m o r t p p . by owner •• ' (17-1485
FARMINQTON CITY - RIVXR G1XNDowrvtowa I bedrooms, tdult. quiet
teclus'.oo Second floor teccrily. base:
raetiL tmmediite occoptney (44.400
BefortOpm, .
47K175
FARMINGTOS CONDO. H e r l U p
Weil, 8 T owner. Drtke, S cf Crtsd
River 1 bedroom, end uail. woods view
Basement wiUoot to ptllo Priced for
fist u t e it 11)0.000 I/nrreiutt occoptney. E\erjr.p 14MI07
Weeldtrs. 477 «450

11W MILEiUhser Ml Veraoatvb.l
bedroom brick cotonlil Alomlcam
trim, 1½ bttis. fir.ubed tusemrct witi
wet btr. ceclril tlr, feoced ytrd. iprinlief lystem. firepltc* In fimily room
((».•00 (% UndCootrict
154-1411

FARMINCTON HilU Over i.108 tqfi.
Privtu Miry, tpplliocei, ctrporl
10lt% tmirrablr m t p Quirk' Sale
Price'Otrt.tlKUO. E>e* t l 4 1 ! > l

307 MIICord-Hlghland

U p t ) West Bkcmfield Osleoouse com
-monity for srestip tnd security. (
roomt, 1 bedrooms. 1 btlit. Iiortry.
tatcry urjL Firtpltce lo tirlne jxwrri.
centrtl ilr comrD«fllly swim clob tnd
ftcllitle* CfVii^j rorotrorooei Plris
anl lorroundlrip, outlnl trchllectori!
itjle. Owner Irinifened E*jy"tcce« '
toeipre*swiy.ML14(19.

Cootemportnr Betuty tet on 4 prirtle
tcre* UMjIford/Wuom ire*
1 bedrooms, > bttltt^ltmily
room, fill leojrti »ood deck,
• cttbedrtl ceiilnp t . more
191,400.0111511700

Thompson-Brown

GREAT VALUE
$114,900

Century 21

306 flocheater-Troy

VXSCtNT N.LEE
EXrXVnVE TRANSFER SALES

FOLTt BEDROOM, 1(00 to, feet eoerp
ef rideol coloaUl bouae oa 10 t n e * SoUr rua portk, tiurbed m ctr p r t p ,
betl pomp, reeutl air, 1 ftll U l i t , 1
OrepUtej dretm kltcbeo wlli Jrca Air
rtaie, bwllt la Tbermidor* micro wive
wllh ores, duhwuher, Oulrr pecia
ctbloeU, CoritB cooater loot, ftl] deep
batemeol. 4 rUll I ttory borte Ura.
U r p lllUlf bolWirn BetaU/il cooniry
loctllon. N of Rocbetter, IIM.400, for
tmraeduie u l e doe to relocation For
tpptcillifler(pm
117 4411
ROCHESTER. By Owner. BenUfei
Spanish brick rtnch 1 bedrooms. Citi
foraU floor pUa, flrepUce. ticelleot
S*b Mutt Mil $(4,(00 .
(511411
ROCHESTER- 1 bedroom brlck/il«miourn raaca. cetlrtl tlr, aew carpel k
redecortlad. tmt*.
aear - tcbooU
15(,(00 By owner.Eve*
(51111(
SPRAWUNO Rtnch oa (pproi. 1
tore* 1 bedrooms, I btlit Iflreptace*,
e i t r u (11(.(00 Carles* Mcrtechaie.
Weir Mtr.atl Snyder Rtrke
(511400

851-4100
Ground Floor Unit
PLYMOVTH • sooer toctlioo. wttk to
lloee* easily. Vail i n J bedrocen, livice
room, tlrdit L basemenl Adult - 40
yean and older. IM.400 Call

RICK FAtYMA

Century 21

Gold House Realtors
459-6000
KINGS COVE CONDO
U>ury 1 bedroom. IH btli end ordl
will tlucaed p r t p Ct II
1M95I4MIII ( l e t
NOHTIIFIELD IIILt^, Troy &y
Owner 1 brdroixw, t h btlAi.brvk pt
tlo. flrepUce, eeelrtl ilr, tl! ipplitncea $4(,(04 Cell
»10 « » 1

NOVI

TROY • BY OWNER! I bedroom ColoeJ
tl, family-room, rialabed baaemeat,
central air. Moro-ta eocdiUoo. Immedr
lUocc*p*ncy.|1(»0(
11(1141

po*tlt4« oa tilt kptrioo* 1 bedrocen
condo wiu forrntl oWat room, modern
kllcbea Iric4*dln| tpelltoce*.-ittached.
( t r i p k peal complti with pool, tro .
ail cotrU k clabbOBse A tt'tl tl
14(,(0(

TROY. I btdroom ranch, Attached X
car p r a p , tiU AaUbtd baterneot.
wooded lot. aanmtbU or blended mort- ~ B/owaar, WOO*.
(1(47(4

EARLKEIM

TROY. (,»0d to, K koswa, t ( yean old,
---

1*M«11

Mkhtmt. Joe.

-

.-^
m m m

m m m a m m m t m a m

^

477-0800

POTOMAC TOWNB coodo. hirrtout,
profatalontily decor i ted, ( bedroomt,
- 4>*,j**ctA fWtwtd batemeot, tltrtn.
mtaytrtrat. priced wtelL
(41-4017

r
.^--1^^¾^¾¾^^

•.• ;

LEASE/PURCHASE

m m

^

m

^

k

Monday, October 10,1983 OAE

{P.C,R.W,Q-5C)*7C

Win 2 Red Wing tickets
TO WIN: Send your name and add/ess, oh a postcard^ to RED WING TICKETS^ The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150.

338 n ^ . P r o p e r t y
For8«Je .

DOWN

•

Answer to Pre Vi()UGt Puzzle*

•

1 Masculine
1 Manuscripts:'
T A s K s
" A R ED
5 Small island
abbr.
c A R E EIR
1 C 1 C L E
2 Beverage
9 Chu/c%
A L O E
Q
E
A
E R• E A
bench
3 To the side
R
A
W
M
A
T
E
S
H E R
12 Southeastern 4 Turn
E
L
A
M
E
R
R
A P T
1¼
European
outward
S
E
C
E
O
E
8
M
R S H
A
13 Heavenly
5 Exists
L
E
A
R
C
A
N
S
6 Laid away
body
A L A RM
P A N T H E R
14 Silkworm
7 Turns around
P E N S
8 A N Q 8 • R E
track
15 MediterP A S
P 1 N •T O
ranean vessel 8 Before
s A P
L
S 1 N Q E
17 Certain poker 9 Pares
O 1 "9 E
• hand
Y E L P E D
10 Transgresses
R O N D E L
19 Mistakes
11 Sagacious
O A R S
s| T E E O
-21 Otherwise
16 Teutonic
22 Classify
deity
24 Note ot scale 18 Approach
43 Garment
cotton
25 Dance step
20 Mountain
44 Short jacket
29 Conduct
2&.A£$lo-Saxon
nymph
30 River islands 45 Pronoun
money
22 Soft drink
34 Beginner
47 Compass ~
27 Hay spreader 23 Algerian
36 Actual
point
29 Note of scale
seaport
37 Wiped out
49 Aeriform fluid
31 Pigeon pea
25 Fondles
' 3 9 Name
50 Nativo.metal
32 Exclamation 27 Slender
41 Rent
53 Place of the
33 Near
28 Mends with 42 Skin ailment
seal: abbr.
34 Hawaiian
1 2 3 4
Trj 11
wreath
5 6 1 8
35 Article
12
13
36 Those borne
38;DJne
15
16
17

•

••

39 Number
40 Hospital
attendant:
abbr.
41 Young boys
42 A continent
44 Simpler
46 Cuts of meat
48 Kind ot
dance .
51 Nothing--•".
52 Christmas
- carol
54 Scorch
55 French for
. "summer"
56 Goals

Arbor

sp

•

I

*

*

For8ele
BIRMINGHAM RE5IDENTUL:
Lot [or aak. 401110 ft
Eaat of 141 Emmoo*. CM IPM »PM;
«414410
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1% down pajtoeot tralUble. Ettat*
aite, •l*'W..C*nd»eii*d -^^R4. pri'HTI'l'-Wll
EcboRACaJl
BUILDINa SITES - Farmlii|too HUla k
larroaodlai coromanltleiPriced from I7JO0 Moat wltk
t*if Laod Ooetract term*.
Call 1141700.

• Thompson-Brown
FARMINOTON HILLS Beaatlfil.
aecloded. woofed UUalde lot fadif
pood. Approximately m acre* wlti ill
sUlitie*. Pr«»Uitooi Wood Oreei Hill*
avb. («1.000.
11(-1011

m

22

24

"SB" *

FARMLAND
*
rry H
5111.100
acre* UodCootr
Ckenry
Hillact.Rd. W of«44
K*eJ*T,
ICooti

TT

LIVONIA
lOOilOO a a l l . Mlddlebelt Road,
planned Profeaaloaal SerVlce-

32

33

W
46
43
W

.

rr

52

&T

56

53

57 Gaelic

326 C b n d o t For 8*1«

J» Condo* For Stto

S.VEAKAPEAX
KDfOftD OONDOS - I k t t*4roomx,
aiit. p»l. Uodtoptai, carporta
A M* Coodomlnl nm
W.W aad cp Bartalaa' Jimo L Wilt»e»ott, Brotff CJII n^nor iUUil CROSSWINDSWEST
NOVI
ROCHESTER • BY OWJiKR. EieoiU?«
t Wrocra, 1W tiLhj. tintt. loot*) 1 bedroom. 1rtb*th». tirepUte, ceoUil
• IK* jrtto of Grtat 0*1* Coonlrj »1/. itodio cedisp. orlvtte will piUo.
Otb,'unrciblt m % tnonpit ib<H*r«3p«rtb(.lW.»f0
JU15«
<KW
174-41»
MCHESTER COrVDO. i brdroom, 1*
Wli,tabbedbutfTKCt, i en alladxd 330 Aptt. For 8ato
ip, UMKiped prtucy jard. cl»b•* wlih rtttroaoi
i*Immloi FIVK UNITS D**f II Mile k Wood
Orer
»VW> *»rd. lo* miLolrciiOc*. craoe* orcr
111.000 mrly. IH.O0(i, H Ttu I *
HOCHESTKR, tortlr t bedroom Ion- L C tv»iubt«. -PriBdpIr* ooiy-. A/ler
<pcn.
ttl-lJH
<J«k,
flatoo**, 1H bait*, firrelac*.
buemect. l*r»|* Poct. Unci*.
ROYAtOAK-tU.OOOdowB
CbbbMM. pi.voo
ISMJTJ
(I rtcUlA brick. fUt arid borne, Bel»eeo 1J-H Mile. 19 stir term. 11%,
171.000
TWELFTH.ESTATES
PerTjRetlty
ITI-7IO

K

Farmlngton Hills

fl-r»> I roan*. J bedroom*. 1 baih* 332 Mobil* Hom»»
WBrj room In the saiL QUlity coo-'
atrirtW AllracUre rartmmica; pool
For $«)•
Ui Uath court* £uj uttts lo tifna«tf. Qnvt trarafaTtd. Call lor AS* ARBOR Mirkttr Ifiill
ptnonal ton and uwmpOoo Irrmi lace*. Jllrted, ibed. coyered
K.0O0. C«a »U» oa lot is ticef • Dj
&lc«.«ule(,»h<(}]rp«rk
11171
BARON, 1110. H i 7 0 , 1 bedroom, ceotrrl »U, Itotf, r«fri|er«Wr, wxiber
VINCENT N.IKE
dnrer, ibed, ewUint Cja »Uy oo lot
Ill.JOO Ktcelleot. Ctttoo.
J»7-«l«
EXIXVnVX THANSFfcR SALES
651-4100
BUDDY ill? H i l l Ciatoo *rej, 1
bedroom» Ktcelltnl coodilloo Flnl
IJ.OOOmumei 11%, t i l l llroooUJr.
t»l-00»l . .
1J71J71
rAlRMONT
l»7»,
lV»7»Wlth
eraioJo
(l<i> Prtttlpout Potomac To»w.
room*.
quiWj 1 bedroortu, 1 btths. cirpetinj, dripe*.
room*, ) bedroom*,
bedroom*. H»
1¼ baUi*. quaW
note, re/rti«f«tor- la UK retireroect
"
rrtai livlai
IIYIBI room fWplit*.
«11 offr-rtsi
fWpIic*. J 111
40d over) tecUoo ot be>uU(ol Hi(b
t*r aUattxd | a u c « . foil burrotfit DrTtkwnail aitmmlif pool mS elsb- Urxl Greens oe<r Mjlford Ootboaw
irtlriii™
iDi pool ITiiUWr 111.100.
. baa* Unll ioM'la f i l l for 1101,00«.
M7 14»
0»»«r t / u o f r m d Priced •! I»1.S« C*ll (or tpeoUlmect.
for f*»t u\t IIT.W0 with rt«}o*li/ki FARHlNCTO>f, 10 X t i , U100. ippllUoo eta u n i M ta ttLrirtirc 10½% loce*. oe« drapet, ivninj. abed, ttorm
(Mrt«i|«4utlal»H C^Uqakl Greit «tndo*i.°i!r' cood:tioo«r. Uiirted. C4rspporlBftllj M U H 1 I

Century 21

West Bloomfield
GREAT TERMS

Century 21
VINd-^T N f i x
- KXBCUTTV'KIRANSfKRSAIJCS

851-4100

l l t i l l l aqft. 7 Mile, aooed Commercial

far

•
T
i1

LNRSTER
140*11» aqfL. MJckJ|»o Aveooe. tooed
B-l.corDerilte.
IUU71 *q It taUter Road, tooed Commercial
WESTLAND
llttlWaqli. or ItliStO aqft. Newbor|b Road. CoamtretaJ or Ltd atrial,
cornet alt*.
CaUSaodraLeUaj

1

W

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-4400
l400 Apartment! For Rent

332 Mobile Kom«i
For 8al«

Low Itlereat r»ti;'4"T«*. IH acre* lo
m~acre*. Paved road From Ill.tOO
Make offer, 147-0117 or
474-07«»
ROCHESTER ROAD. S acre*, allptl*
roUbx, aome wood*, ha* I" deep well
oa tbe all*, perked. I » > 0 0
l i t 7100
.7114411
SALEN TWP. 1 »cre* oo prirate road,
off N. Terrilortal. Uodertrooad electrical lo. Driveway la. Pert aV ready to
bclldoQ I10.WO
141 mi

NEW-HOME

SHAW<-ON t i l l ) , 1 bedroom. 1 U l i ,
at applttaco 111.100 or beat oflrr.
ooda;
IT ttni
t t Friday before 1pm,
weele .1M-»M1
iivio:it.

tlaii of T>U|riph, lovth 0/GodJ>r<l|

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

$

CARL ROSMAN & CO.
354 Income Properly
For8ale

272 month
Private Entrance

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING

PRIVATE PARTY waaU raoct; buaediauty la C*oU». Weatltnd or Gardes
A BAROAM
CUy. Low or aero down, paymeot* to
Clab for your triatlax Uad coctracta »400. Home owner* orjy.
41V-0O40
C»nnrrtorU*t.b«tc*ll
Perry Really
474-7440

360 B u a l n e M
Opportunitree
CONCESSION TRAILERS, l i l t Modela, fslly equipped, trUl*. deepfryer, rear, i aocy
aoc NfltVd" alec*.
frlceralor.
Ill.OOOuch.
«14*041
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR SALE
Women* rlothlaf bovtlqoe. Re**ooable
price. FarmUpoo Hill* are*
Pltaael
114-0111
iloqalre
ESTABLISHED floor oovcriaf boaloesa. food opporUclly for rijit peraco
Owoer retirtaj-. 1411710
or after Ipm-caU 417^00«
LADIES - Step lalo the work) of faaak»' Own your own coualry bootlqoe.
Quality hoe- for Miaae* k 7oaior* with,
npaojko poteotial to Incorporate Cblldren't. Malersily. even AaUqoe*. Vt*
yocr lm*tta*lioo_. aayUlnao potatbte.
Owner moriai. mast aacruke. Melamora area.
«74-1111
LIVONIA - E»too PUc* Food Coort,
WooderUod M*tl Folly eqaJB*d faat
food ataJL HI.»00 Plea** call after
11AM
1111170
SOON TO OPEN "
FACTORY OUTLET CENTER
OPEN 4 DAYS WEEKLY
Food k Fno (or wrekeod bovera •
Carpeted top drawer pperaUoo la Royal
Oak. Jewelry, clotUoj. aboe*. flft*. etc.
If yog bar* food movable merthaodiae.
call now for *p*c« reaervatloo*
FIFTH STREET MARKET
H4-I417

362 Real E a U t e Wanted

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Reeardleaa of Coodi Hon
All Soburbaaf Area*
No Waltlaj-No Delay*
ASK FOR JACK K

255-0037

BITE-

WAY

CASH TODAY
OR

GUARANTEED SALE
Alao If la F.orttdaore
Or NeedOf Repair

Castelli

INVESTORS
: . ..RETIRES

tu-wnt-

^ ..-,

,t$t-tttt ^mp*<y/^>,*

V

v

.

Attend I mVP. eXORIDA SEMINAR .
aoceatored by SebweiUet Real EaUw;
Belter Home* !• Garden* a»d O E /
TufaUar Developeea of Florida I*c. (a
aobaidlary Of Oetieral EJeetrV Oo)
Learn about Our aloe it) Realdeatlal
Retort CoeuntnJUe* located U n o r t
tbt SUU of Florida aod o«r Vacalioo
Inapectioo trip* .
. '
• OCTOBER 1IUKtNOSLKY INN
'
BLOOMntLDHTlXf)
- OCTOBER l»t»GROSSE POINTK YACHT CLUB
GRO$SE POINT SHORES

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL OOE8 IT ALU
-

AVAILABLE NOW - Wayne. 1 bedroom
detuie apartmect, bailt Ins, carpeUni.
heal Included, unall cwr.pl*r »1M
mooth. 711-0714
or 414 1*00

Bayberry Place Apts.
HEATINCLUDEO '

NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS FOR
Spadoot 1 and 1 bedroom Apta
. Small.quiet, aafe compter

Caa NANa BOtTON
Director of PVxM* Sale*
at 144 1000
(or Semlnir Re*errlU0M

14AM4PM WEEKDAYS
I0AM-4RMSAT. I (AM 1PM SUN.

538-2530
CHARMING CARRIAGE HOUSE
Bloomneld Hill*. MM per moot*, bo-'
Uled wooded aetllai near O*nbrpo*.
Call SaUy SUAldo.
«414100

1 aod 2 bedrooms atari at »11»

ccrEniowprvT^ ..

STARTING AT $340.

Coot try aetUnj
Apptlaoce*. C1»bboo*e^
Open ooootpro dally
. 10040 Klapbridje Dr.
_ In Gibraltar

981-0033

675-4233

Ford R d . Noar 1-275

400 Apartment* For Rent

Luxurious
• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community - i^eserved for'
residents over the age of 50
FREE CABLE TV
W; 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
INSOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily, Sat. & SUD.

"Ask about
our Rent Special"
1 and 2 Bedrooms

557-5339

Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call538-2158

Charterhouse
16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfield

Studio's - I & 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security of o
hi-rise apartment

a

CEHTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR Y<
DISUWASUER • CARPETING • CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS .'SWIMMING POOL
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY

F R E E CABLE TV
Office Open DaQv.Sat.il Sun.

C ^ t t o
co,pe

Soo\n9
^iboK
Aab)e
U
o< P° ose^'
°^
s^'
e
C
le

6°^ °-Mo^

557-8100

fyfrhid&c/ityibcdb ••
LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE <& TWO BEDROOM APTS.
STARTING AT
^¾]

$350

•£\
7A.

INCLUDES
.; SWIMMlNCWHil.
UKSIGNKt^lNTKHIOKS.
tsniviot'Ai.fKrrwATKR
HAI.CDNIICSORPAIIOS

W-*
BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2

Bedroom
Apartments
7ho Ideal choice

(Or rollrlng or . •
working pooplel
Providing the best
value and host
quality.

aiu'ours
NArnu:AHi:.\s ..
x
ii^''>.*0()NvkNlK\T SI lOl'i't.W.
'7>V

•VNrSAVi *,
rr-JS-JAT k I

r<\& .

^/

KKKK'CAHI.K-t.V.
INSTALLATION KOU
NKW KKSIDKNTS

J'*

O r E N WEKKOAYS 8 » - S
5ATUKOAY 10-J
Windsor Womb
:I-<(>W"M»1H-I \V..A!. [In'i.

M SENIOR CITIZENS!!

CANTON TWP.

OltlceKoor*

Klngsbtidge Apar tment3

Bedford Square Apts.
OAflTQNs "

t<<

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)

19800 Telegraph, next to.
Bonnie Brook Golf Club .

2 Bedroom Apartments

656-0567

CANTON COMMOJNS APARTMENTS -

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS
Fvnbbed apartment* available

APAlaTMENTt^

lMrv*r«4ty Or., V> Mil* € of flochosit* Road
C I O M lo MMdowtxook »nd OnklsrxJ UnNer«fty

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

1 BEDROOM $295
2 BEDROOM $340
INCLUDES HEAT
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Poo)

WHITEHALL

484 Miller Rd.

We arts now taking applications for future,
rentals to those who qualify" f o r , L O W
INCOME UNITS. .

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS

One and 1 Bedroom AparVnecla from GARDEN CITY, large 1 bedroom, car1400 BalcooJe*. CarpeUfi|, Carporta. peted, balcony, apartment. Appliance*,
Air CoodiUonlax. Swlmrola| Pool Club- water, beat (srauhed. »100 a moeth
111-4(41
booe No Pet*.
GARDEN
CJTY.
.
Maplewood'
ApartOoae lo
I Block North of roeeta. 1 bedroom wilh beat water
Maple. 1
of Coolidfe. near appliance*. Senior OUaeo rent la »1H~lc
Sorneoet Mall Troy
Vaa Reaeo
411U4J
TOR APPOINTMENT CALL
GRAND RIVER *> LAHSER. 1 bedroom apartment Carpet air coodi. 643-9109
Uooed.lactede* i*a 1> water.
»111 /month
114 70! J
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
UNION LAKE Are* Townbooae. 1 bed- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
room, balcony. 1 ^ bathJY oatoral flrer bedroom apartment Air coodiUooed.
place, door*all lo patio. | « i barbecue, beat and bet waler Incloded. Swlmmio|
pool appliance* locIodln( waaber, pool Senior dtiaeo* welcome. Oo 7
1141441
dryrr. Ad*lu. No pela |1J1 moelh plus
plua .Mile.W.ofTelefjaptL
"" •' Secnrity
'
" depo*Jl.
oepoi
477 1741
oti'litle*

ROCHESTER
PARK APTS.

336 Ftorldt Property
For8aie
.

classified
ads

354-2199

CALL 287-8305.

PEISTON

o <8bfrrttx&1ttmtiit

In Soulhlield
Cooteroporary txukljip with elejaot
alnam en trance* romolete wtth
ELAVATOR aerrice a> TV ae«rily
i bedroom apta fealoriaf (roaKree refriteralor*. di*h»»iher»,_ KH<leaAba;
cv en*, private balccele* aV paUoa, Ioa»
latedi
a, spaevwj linen k atorage
* window]
cloaeta.
pool lr clgb room. Carport* are
available Priced from |4»0.
Aak abool oor "ipljll bedroom apta.
Coovealeelly located at 111M Clric
Center Dr. I Mock W of Lahser in
Socthf Kid oe call

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

i Mile* N of Petoaket, 100 aerea. 1«
Maple Twp OR Maple Rivrr, l>7 IM1

. Wrw1h«r vou'rt boytng or M«n«. lh«
•CU»»tft«di \>rtB m*><« it h»fp*n l u l « . l

Willow Tree

625-7000

£$

From homes to horseshoes,
flndithi the;Classifieds

Cb*TNTOWN BlRMlNOtUM - eicelleol renul opportonliy. Two.l bedroom
apt*, at »100 114»0 per rrio. One I bedAbaodoo YourHoat
room - »400 mo- AU avataible kmroedlTENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
ately/l yr. Itaae, oo pet*.
44«-»»
-Real By Referral*
Guaranteed Service
; BIRMINGHAM -downtown *re*. I bedShare Ualtap
«4114)0 room delue apartment Heal iacloded.
all appUaace* »1»! per mooth. Availabk Nn.lih. Ill-ltli
11HHI
A Beauti/il Wooded SetUag Al
BfRMJNGHAM • 1 bedroom, carport
air ccediUooiof. all BtibUes eacept
electricity, convenient location, | 1 »
fll-1711

Heal Included

'Hilltop overlooking Rochester
Walk to* Dowotovyn S h o p p i n g
INCLUDES: Heal... Hot water, Dishwasher,
Disposal and 24 Hour Maintenance.
,SOME UNITS FOR A SMALL PET
SOME FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES
APARTMENTS
/
$380
FROM
TOWNHOUSES
........;..
.-..-. $475
FROM

ANN ARBOR TRAIL; 1 Woct* from
downtown Pr/mosta - I bedroom "wA
)u*t another, apartment", 'anptUaceav
dUhwaaker,* walar, ceUiaal fan,, front
porch, IllOtmoolh, 1^1 mooth aeccrity.
refereore*. ll»44il.
4}V7»ir»

400 Apertmenta For Rent

Property

ABSOLUTELY CORCEOUS .
Coodo lilllop Harbor Sprtafi. On a sae
or rental property, beaaUfolly fordjied 1 bedrocep. 1½ batha. atUcVd
aarafe Aaiumable mort|a(t, IU0.OO0
Weekday*. WH111
Kvetlrp
»411407
BURT LAKK - 1 bedroom bome oo lake
- r>ear tkl area 1W balka.lolaot'eivaj
Ilt-ii9tl41
CHARLEVaiX, Uk« M>cilpo acrota
tbe «ay } bedrpoma, 1 batba pig* 4
rooms oo OJrd floor Reduced to
J4I.W0 AteeUPrtvateHome.
fvea,
I1H47 1M7
CHOICE UKF, MICHIGAN Property
on vide, private bay. Eapanalre, aaody
braeb, lifck aood). complete »tti rien
of dtatanl UlkUtoue 0«Mr acresa >ta
otwly completed ro*d, 1W a r m ooodpet
tie-tm ed property, 1W beirfe frocUje oc
l a i.rtftfaJtaa
r MiceJtaa ITpper
U'pper PealnnU
Pesirmla, Sevl
'
^1 Bar. 11 mjlrTfc of MaAtiiJw
VACABONT) 1«4, tOait mobile borne Cbotl
» 0 iHa.aOu Real EaUte. f.O.
111.
Etcelletil coodltioo I J.000
i
t' 1470F,. Tbompaoo, Ml «IM»<1Ant ft Mobile Home P<rk. Dearborn Boi 117-OF,. Tbompaoo, «04-141-«W j
Hu
I T t v u i l o r l l i t»OI
GOOD DrXR area Glad»ln Hei>Uc|
aV rarauoa yrar'rccsdl koroe. 7 rooma,
aitacbed larafe, co v acre 111.000
471 4M0
Call Un 'G Palteraon
HARRISON - trade or. aell for borne to
BurmLrjtam area. 1 bed/oojn m balk
rear arwnd borne, eicelleol eoodllloa,
lull baU>. 1 car prate, tu beaL 1 flreFVarida room, 1 blocka from
a<e»
1414711
111,000 Mu»( tee
LOG CABIN oo Lake Haroa, aecloded
aod wooded oo I0»i4ll ft )oL Fireplace, ioal bolil, corr.pletley fareiaked
Oo Tawu Bay ll».»00 Ne|oUabJe
lerina Cootact Ceotory 11
T*»u Realty.
I17MM1I1
NORTH OP 06000A.. v» acre*, Ha)
rt uoot »U*am froetate Prime deee
aod wlM turkey area II1,000 will »a411)411
*umeLC.ort7.}O0ci»h

400 Apartment* For Refit

362 Real e a t a t e Wanted

I

WONDERLAND
MOBILE K0UE SALES
» 7 11)4
1140 moelb. completely fureiibed co »
W of w r tbolce. Viluee of KomrA
»777 Ford Rd WetlUnd
7KM04
PLYMOUTH HIUS Mobil* rCoort».
ItiM Arllnfioa. oevl; decorated. 1
bedroorrJ. duiln| room, famUx room,
IH Utha. H I cirpeUnf. air, IrtO carpeted porch wlib a<rrJn| Seaoufsl lot
U wooded aetlMf |ll,»O0
41» « 1 7

358 Modfletjni
Und Contrecta.

l.«0Sq IL former borne receoUy

cooverted.
carpetd.
- - Paoeled,
" II car
Val^'
partial Cect/al A/C-Valuable
frccucr Call
10 M0< Rd frccurr
Bod Kaa*elm*a. l i H 100

ASTEAL?
Diacocaled for fail u M
LINCOLN PARK, « nail brick, « luruce*. I rao|e*. » rtfrieeralort,« aeparate ba*emeol* 1.0 year laero, 11%.
111.000 dowa, 111.000" per salt Both la
SUGAR RJVER ACREAGE
Scesk hJfJa Maff*. loweriai ploe* k acoreclaUoa ta the deal al cloai£{
white birch. Cre*le*t deer bcnllAl aV "Yog will make your mooey wbea you
fLahJrvf la Ceet/al MJchl| an. LC. lerma dote".
livmilli
11741M1I4
WAYNE • » 'ualt, 'Orifnla! OwoerWOLVERINE LAKE
IU4.000. 111.000 down. 1* year term.
Near Poollac TralL 140' Caoal lrool 104%.
with 1 »crt» of laod. Terra*. |J».0O8 «
make C»ah Offer. Mr. FrlU, lUrbor
-WHEN ARE YOU
H*A Copper Harbor
t0«-ll»4101
GOING TO ARRIVE'
APT. SPECIALIST
«74-7440
PERRY REALTY
342 Ukefront Property
14 UNIT APARTMENT
CLEAN 1 bedroom Utefroel la UftJoo
Ideal foe coodo cooveraioe
Lak* are* Laod Coelract Term* Nrar-Dew GM plaat, Orion Twp Oat1*4.100. Eveola(> k weekeoda.
ataodlnj: roodilloo. Ooly 10 Jtan old
«4»-»7IO.or
111-1177 Great u i abelter. I4t«.000 • Laad Coototrlot
CVSTOM BUILT Bl-Urtl. I bedroom*. tract-l«vv%
«(»»»
1 batha ojxswjt OakUad Cowt/a flo- R M SMITH ASSOC.
ekt'*U acoru lake. Waterford are*.
t i n 000.
mini 400 Apartments For Rent
ORCHARD LAKE LAKEFRONT LOT.
bcaattftlly tread, private, aaady beach,
tirepUonal rkw.
Owner/Ajeot
(41-74(4
TWO BEAUTTFUL b*lldla« lota, TWtal
I? of Milford. I. walerfroot-1. U l e
view. Private road. Lovely oefahborhood OwoeraaatoaalodeaL «41-1

ELM ST., TAYLOR

t5171 Mkkltio Ave »t Belleville Rd

OFFICES
SouthlTeW

340 Lake-River-Re»ort
Property For 8ale

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES

DWE.PARKW00D
4SKYUNE HOMES Mr (c MICCUCQ of toed bomes too

553-8128

PLYMOUTH TWP.

NEW FOR, 1984

333 Northern
For Sale

346 C e m e t r f y Lot<
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORUL PARK.
UMile *> NorlRd 4 cbotc* acice* In
'Garden of Victory-. Will aeU J ot all
Mot tacrine*. (400 per apace. PrivaU
owner O i l «1«-10«1
PARKVIEW UEMORUL • UtooiZ
4 plot*. In "Tbe Uat SopoeT. 111« each
or beat offer
717 1141
PARKVTEW MEMORIAL, UvocJa. I
par* alio. Maaoolc SecUoo. block Ml
Reuooable price C*1I for more lalormatioa
141-1100
WHITE CHAPEL
MEMORIAL GARDEN • TROY
« choice plot*. I »00 or 114 00 » pair
1»1-41»0

CAPE CORAL • walerfroot Iff.OOO
BLOOMFIElDTWP,
asd lama* coUrtct^AbO I tcrt e»- Htaril,!r .Wooded
Wooded Lot la*
la' crtwtlaloiH
tate, Ltrre brUi raoci. barn, flat pood, Ecko
Ecbo IP*rk S»b. |41,»0» eaaeTTSrina
(vta/AjAorBay.Eraloi*. lll^Oin available. Ow^er, »fter Ipra »7»-01W
BRJOHTON AREA CV4ot loU villi
HOMOSASSA
tree* • kin*, ftaUA* Uke, oatoal (a*.
SUGARMILL WOODS Ooe ka* ceotary old bam. L C. atiUOolf coor** coodo. t foli co«rx lot able.Bj«»oef.llHiTvf4l7, IH-I7M
Owaee r«loc*tln«. lafo ^04 111-0111 BRJOHTON AREA. Beat Ek; Is Urtafitoe Couoty. 1 acreav Sorreyed,
perttd. Good W d frootaee. Illioa!
.After ipm. J414J11
LOM) BOAT KEY. 1 bedroom. 1 balk) 114-411«
coodo. Screeo oorck omlookj Calf
Lcrary Property /BUmlfltbarn
Competety fvetabed loclodla| waaber
• dryer Tcoolaco«rU, pool 111-0441 MAGNIFICENT TREEO LOT
Oo
Oakland
Hill* Got/ Coorae. Uat lot
MARCO ISLAND • Otlfriew Ct«b. oo left oa eletaot
Oaklaad Dr. Prime Blrlb* beaca, beattdpooi, tesola coorta,
ubani locaUoa eear Maple i Tele- r—iaarkLn iiraje, 1 bedroom, t Uika, frap\
1110.000.
land cootrict atall 351 Bui.iProtein'cKial
• «11-1111 able
fyBlabedTCnrBeT,
OH TT. MYERS BEACH. Ttoe-Skar*
Bldgi. For Sale
Coodo, 1 prime wreka. Vow dowa payATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS.
meet aansDa 10% mortcan. Call ajfMILFORDS ACRES
»7.000 dowa paymect boy* IMa Soetbtatlpm.
«111171
Mc* « rotUaf Oo blacktop amoaf fleld Oil ice boildiai wlib 111,100 aaso-.
tteboroe*. WideJrwUtO al depreetaUoo p l u other dedoetloo*.
UagUfal la^f*
1174444
Trade-la accepted. Vaa Reken. 144 «700
338 pountry Komef
NORTH
ROCHESTER
OstaUodia*
For&ek
OFFICE BUILDING
bomt rile*, very Urre, lake*, stream*.
5.200 SQUARE FEET
UUJ aod wood*. Laad Coot/act Term*
LENDEROWNED
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
711-lltl
SHARP <j*aUly bome, 11(4 Sbearaloo
Buy ta office la a bea«ti/*l, wooded
Park. HarUaod adboobi. 4 bedroom*,
TWP. - Benilf*! 1 avrt area of Rocbealer. Two - tertl *teeL
IH'batb*. cxroeud, 1H car prare. 1 NORTHV1LLE
Ule witb mature tree* k
a&d-(Iaa* bttlidiap bvill 1»79
flreptace*. 1« 01 acre*. Cocoplete prira- boildbj
perked. Low dows with LCtermt. By coocreU
cy AJ low u 1% dova. 11% latere*! Owoer.
411«4I) lo fbeat ilaodard*. OccBtr* etUft
Purcbaaer U eroailfy. 11 »7.000.
buOdtci or H aod eo)oy re-ital lococo*
NOVI - <1) Acre* • by Owner, Perkfd. from tbe other half proa eicepOonal
OREN NELSON
pood, 4 in. welt bearily wooded, potential plsa U i
REAL ESTATE
Secloded bulWifi/ alle! Mot aell! CaUPatWet
eber. 111-1100
111.110 or beat Offer.
U)-)<t-lSl«
1-800-462-0309
1-449-4466
OAKLAND TWP. 1 »cre. pared atreeta,
I 1 I W . MiouU* from GM Orioe PUaL CARL ROSMAN & CO.
Call Carleoe McKectoJe fee- term*.
339 LoteandAcreege
OWN YOUR OWN
WclrMaaoelSoydefRaeke. «11-1100

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

339 Lote end Acreege
, Fof8ik
,

Then watch the classified sectfpn every Monday apd Thursday. When your name
appears, you're a winnerl Enter soon and as ofteo as'you like.

I'vi- --- Mvh^.n iSl.s?

.featuffrig:-.-. ' -.- ; -- '.._./;'._....-••.--.:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
• Air Conditioning • Wall \p WaJI Carpoiinq •
Balcohfo** Pool • Club Hoyso • Spoctacolar
Grounds
Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRODKDALE ;
Corrm o< • MR* aMMt PootlaM Tr«ll
OpwiOtlty until 0

Phon* 437-1W3
' Furnlihod Ap*rtm»nt» AvalUibf* :

l^HONE 459-1310
it A MAXAVK 7w Kiwrmm:

H.WT

»T"hc FourMkL\bk C r o u p * — — -

.

WMI&3SJ

8C

t J«*"M»

*(P,C,R,W,0-6C)

04E

• R L ^£L K S T 0 N

SOUTKFTEJJD 1 bedroom pit* the. AH
appilaace* tadoded. H* J (oonth e t a

ABEA
tow*-

BAVARIA ON THE WATER'

. THE GLENS

CONCORD TOWERS1
,J-75& 14 MILE
J BEDROOM APT. AVAILABLE
1MXTOES THESE FEATURES
u
Heal
..
Dishwasher*
?ovt
• , . . Rerrtterator
c
«rs*unj_
Fire Alarm •
SECURITY OP HIGH RISE
CABLE TY

' . 589-3355

«••

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartmehts •
SOUTHFlfLO

Spacioo* i md ] bedroom apartmecU
'rem »140 Penthouse apartment MIS
AU appliance*. carpeUat, aad tndoor
tod Cio» u> ihoppinj uxJ X way*
'
05W\,tJw«kJ«y»,S*L4SQ3 12-4

559-2680,
FARMINGTON IULL8- Cordoba Aputmeti Amiable Immediately 1 b e *
room iotet. u i s c*n after 4 P M

•

mom

FARMLNGTON HILLS - Wabut Creek
Apt* R n u U (ran $5(5 Spacious 1
bedroom apu Bak-oeie* available.
M a i H w H u - f H W y t O 471-1111
FARMINGTON - Wood, aad private
(irdeo ipartment (or I ooo cooker la
prmtebome Pet OK. 1)10 per moot*.
Call after SPM
477479»
FERNDALE. I bedroom upperi itove,
« l r t m « i « . newly decorated, »24»
mooOUj include* utilities Security re<5«!rtJ
«122)7»
LAHSER M I / Grand River. Spacious
ooe bedroom. cerpetint. appuaoce*,
dripes. feoced parkina, »140. No peta.
Lwimiuti
424-4IM

V*. >W. I 14, •!•!» -.»» h. S » !

m tm

!| »

•• -^, -l » '

., ^^ .

ACCREDITED MGT.

Iir« la 4 torch wooded axe* near
downlowo Bctgtloo. E**j acces* to H
and J J Bfldeocy 1 4 1 bedroom ult*
witt ipetiooat room*, private beko.
nle*. fvlht carpeted,- ippUaocis. pool,
iroot c detector
STARTINO AT | » * PER MONTH

229-2727

•

THREE OAKS

ORGANIZATION (AMO)

\

0((tri rellel to kootowattra !•
baaaferm- Movla* A eaa.1 "leQ yoor
borne T Leialot may be ti« best »oJ»Ooo.
MEADOW MOt INC.
SfcctiUilB/ la kaalat 4 miiiKfafcot
M aliuJe Aajlly bomea 4 ccooomlaluma for a free aperaiul 4 eiptioaUoo o( otber tocom* l a i ad» aataiea
CaUBructUoydat»»-«*fo
Accredited-Booded4Uctoaed .

Troys ney/es.t luxury 404 HouMi For R»nt
apartment community.
ABAMXM.-yrxmHlfNT
FEATURING:
Select RettUli - AU Areaa
We Help Uodlorda 4 TecaaU
$50 Security Deposit ' SaareU>Ur4a
11111»

NORTHVTLLE - I or 4 bedroom Date*
Colonial la nice older wtctioa of Iowa.
Formal dlalaf room, deck, (Juate,
baaemeot, 1 yea/ lea** with poaalbU
opUoo 1« bwy. No beta. AraUabto Nor J.
I»ioooth,47(-4&aor
42»»t12

.

We taie a oew 00« bedroom apanmeot
comoltle wlla bajccor w«a-la doaet,
ttrtb tooe coion. o>lan aJtcbeo and
more

Leaae tola > bedroom raocb wllb aa 00Uoo to boy 4 receire a partial rebate of
reot If you eiercbe « w / optioa W»I1tn» duuoce to abopplc| 4 boa Loe. Carpeted liroe^est wlta earth tooe cotoci KJtcbeo appUaacea Feoced b yard
4 more. Immediate occcpaocy OoJy
itlSpermooULEHO

43« Office I BuiJnen

CLEARWATER BEACH - 2 bedroom, 1
bath^ beautifully decorited Golf course
CorxSp, 2 bedrooms, 1 batha, (orteooa.
Seaaoo. 1747-4440.
1-(14 1744

A U AREA - APTS • HOUSES • FLATS

8D4K4.

CLEARWATER BEACH. 444 WeaL
CuU (root Itxtsrr 2 bedroom, 2 bath
coodo. Pool beach, wilklnt dlitance to
ihoo*4retauranta
511-4104

FARMINOTON HJLLS room- 12 Mile
and Farminitoo Rd. Nicely funlabed.
kilcbeo use, good parklnf. carat* cpUocal
.
,'
ISI-Miw

TENANTS LOOKING

CLEARWATER, FU. Coodo Fwvlahed
1 bedroom aecood atorr eait Available
for winter aeasoo Garate. washer/
dryer, pool, leqnla '
.)(1-4747

FORD 4 ULLEY Master bedroom,
private bath, w i l l la cloeet, laundry
privlleteaooiy. | ( > Alter 5PM.
,
. M1-4MI

Newly decorated. 2 larje bedroom*, 2 CLEARWATER, furnished. 2 bedroom.
bath daplet La/(e liriia room, kitch 2 bath coodo. Coti view, oo Sand Key.
en, dlortte, diipoaaL "Parkla( Adult Available Nov. Dec. Jan. April •
complei »11» month Shown by ap)44-l«)»
potalmeot

FURNISHED. ROOMS
Also, efledeode* avillaMe Wlater
rale*. Dairy, weekly, or monthly | ) 0
per week, oo security deposit required
Color TV, pbooe*. maid aervkw. Royal
Motor las, 17751 Plymouth Rd. Uronla
, 4)21)11

ROU0EPARKAREA

-utfmtt.HLitn

NOV! '- } 'bedroom brick ranch with
barn oo 2 acre*, beaiUfal loratioe. CUy
water 4 aewen. Cloac lAacboot*. aboppU(. (704 per Mo.»21-107«or
Ut-itii

"*

OAK PARK • N. of».» bedroom raock;
dabbed btaemeot, ranae. diahwaaher.
MM per mooth plua acevrtly 4 aUUtie*.
OpliooavalUble.
441-407«

728-4800
DETROIT

, 2776 Fullerton

728-4800

OAK PARK J bedroom*, appliance*,
carpetiac, lericed yard, carport | ) l i
roonj2tT4T4-HM
>»1»17»

OREENACRES AREA. NW Detroit.4
room -daplei, 1 bedroom*. Call after
7PM.
MS-4S14

OAK PARK 4 bedroom*. iW bath*.
feoced yard, near pari, 'achoob aad
lyoafome Apetlaocei, Reference*,
MIS Cootact Steve i t
1)1-2741

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom*, family room,
carpeted/ baaemeot, (irafe. appll-.
aoce*. Leaae. Security depoait No peta
M i l mooth- •4117047

S

BIRMINGHAM

422 Wanted To Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS Nttr OCX,
Ut-ft room La country borne oo 2 acre*.
Kilcbeo prlvUete*. IsuMry, atllltle* locloded. »1(9 mo. pha aecurlty, 47NM7

Newly decorated, I la/re bedrooma, 2
bath duplea. U r | « Bvlaa room, kJUh«6, dinette, dlipoaal Parklaf. Adalt
complei. IHI moolh. Showo by appolatmeaL

PINE LAKE CotUke, oo* bedroom. «a\ bedroom. 1 bedroom, wit* ten aid 1 IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM. I bedrooma, farslabed. UaUl May 1. »).»5 per mottth.
plaa atcurllT depoak Bloomfletd Hllla
bedroom a partmeetj
r
I bjlha; deo, fireplace, air, appliance*, •choolaCalf
' 114-2700
AB app)i*3ce*
cirpetla*. deck, (ariie. Ckarm'-PiiCarpocu.
W W i m / c n o Etea.
Ml-M7t PLYMOUTH AREA Older 1 bedroom
Commuolty txuWlAt iwimmi-^ pool.
home,-occupancy Nov 1 IMS phu aetecolirovrU.
BERKLEY • vtrjr cleao J bedroom,
curlty depoait
4>J-«0!«
R«raJ aetUfl*
appluocea, baaemesL refereace*. No
tU. MM per mooth plu*«ecurlty
vi MU« E of CrooU on WttUe* al 111
epoait
M7.MM PLYMOUTH/CANTON - Farm borne la
couilry. i bedrooma, alnjle car (araae.
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri.. 10-6BEVERLY HILLS- 1 bedroom Raoca. fully Intulated, oew I U furnace, for
Saturday: 10-4
Blnniiikam acboola. larje lot. JJO0 I couple. M i l mo plui depoait (»1-41»
mo • 1 4 rooa accwrtly •
«»-M>» PLYMOUTH • eicetleol locaUoa. 2 bedPHONE: 362-4088
room*, fall baaemeot, (araje, fully carpeted. MM 140- 10M
»11-4170

TREE TOP
. •' LOFTS

420 Roome For Rent

WEST CHICAGO *

rWfVTrrVULE - » * c r « , > bedroom
ranch, LamUy room. 1H batax. baaement, | H car tarat* I4O0 per tooeth.

-

414 FkHkU Rental!

406 Dupr4ixM For Rent

404 Houtot For Ront

403 R»nUI AjKHKrW

^ . J ^ ">> N of I 7 S » WiW Hwr.
Office hour* J 5PM. Mon.-S»U: Sw. *
E'« bnpyotatottoiooly
(744447

-

402Fun*h*dApfe.
F«rR«crt

• I bedroom famUbed aparttSvKj.CaSttUriPU.
«11477 WAYNE
OMDU » 1 » - t n « tnooli. ladodea all
TELEGRAPH 1Mile arc*. comfortable atOitW Adslta. Nopeta.
mutt
I bedroom apartment, appUancea, air, Call Jpca • loco
beat t u l t r Included. No pet*. 1 » )
plwierwrtry.
' S4442S4

» * « bedroom
l u H m a b andWaster
to*
*J**
Son* wltfbasetDeeU.
" fire bock-BO. Appliance! Air coodjticoed CI oblouse. A beaotlfllly
landscaped country aeUinx.

&*jnmt*^imt»imt<\.tm •> •* •>•'•»»**«-»».Vfc" l > V f

-Monday, October 10,1983

400 Ap«rtm*ntt Fof Rent

*00.Ap*rtm«nUFofR«nt

Wl'*!,<•»»

DAYTONA BEACH SHOBES^
Oceanfront conblo, completely furnished.' 2 bed*
rooms, 2 baths. Inside parking, pool, sauna, available
Jan. 10-30. Jay Hughes.

ROCHESTER Beiutlfc) aeclodedakylit
doplei. acrta(e. itodjo celliap. IVS
batha, 2 bedrooma. *aeen porch, iar*(e, »100 Security Eve*
1(14(71

522-8000

FERNDALE. 1 bedroom upper, neve 4
refr1|eralor. cloae to ihoppia( . and
tranaportatioo. |1»S monthly Include*
beat, aecurily required
41» JJ71

n

OLD REDFORD. Upper (TaL 1 bedrooma.
5)2141»

rioOblt(il>oQ

SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620
HOMES Oo Urge lots needed la Wettern Wayne County with 1)-)100 « It
for troop borne prop am for I adults. 2
bedroom~bocM require* 1(9 *q. f t per
bedroom. 4 bedroom born* reuulred 1
bedrooma with 140, tq ft. each. 1 remainlaf bedrooms, minimum 40'aq. f t
each Separata dlolnt, aad (amily room*
required For lafonnalloo call Wiyne
Community Uviai Service*. *t »«»(000,Est, i l l .

ES ^

424 »S04je«8IHIng84Mvk4>

410 FUti For Rent

PLYMOUTH
FERNDALE. 1 .bedroom lower. ito\ e.
I bedrooma, diain( room. baaetDeflt. no rtfrtteralor, iara(e 4 yard. »»M
peta. reference*, lecurity depoait. »41» monthly, lecunty reijolred
(17-2)71
permooth.
4»» -Silk
OARDEN CITY- Cleaa. attractive ) HUTCHINSON ISLAND- Stuart. FU
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*. 1¼ bath*. bedroom lower Includes ( i r i ( e , fire- Indian River Plantation resort, luxury
appUaace*. 1 car ( i r i t e . PlTmoulh place, baaemeot. private yird. carpet, coodo. 2 bedroom*. 1 bath*, fully
Khooli, cioae to downtown. 4 1 0 moolh drapes, appliances Adult*, oo peta.
tipped. Golf, tecaia Ocean beach
ptta aecurlty depoait
(1)-4141 JJM per mooth. After ».
100. mo Less off aeasoo
474-11)2
MI71I4
REDPORD - Lar|* 4 bedrooma, larje
kitceen, dlahwaiber. baaroeol. (irate.
feoced yard. MIS per roocth plo* »100
•ecurity
4n»041

SINCERE *,

UVONIA • (urnUhed. eltaa room near
WAREHOUSE SPACE NEEDED
1-94 4 27) Responsible, ma lure, employed pAsoo Srcurit^y depoait 4 refer- AporotlmaUry 10000 w ft- toalore
eece* required.
4M 71(2 pafkthed merchaadiK. ServW needed
• Maal be able lorecelve rserchandlae.
check merchandise la and rtore. Most
UVONIA • Sleeptn( roont Ur(e pri- have aemJ forplck up and delivery aervile entrance, patio, oft itreet parklaf. vicerAret-rffust be iprlnlJed Please
1 to Warehouse tUmtt*.
coovecieot locaUoo. Pefcr man. senior
i $4*1-. South/kid. MI 44044^
ciUieo. MO week plu* depoait 421-1477
FT L4.0DERDALE, Euleiive 2 bed- LIVONIA Scboolcrift-Levaa art* WORKING COUPLE to rent amall I or
room. 2 bath oceanfroot coodo Fvi- Female - ipadous room, private bath. 2 bedroom booae or dsnlei with fenced
blihed Ten.i'1. etc. Available 1 moeth utHilies.etcept phooe. laundry 4 kJtch- yard (or well beUveddog »1S4. beat
or more. 1).000 month
4J4-OTM enprivUr(es.»l«perw«k.
1)141)2 locloded. western suburb* After »PM
544704»
FT UUDERDALE. } bedroom ccodo. MIDDLEBELT. Plymouth area Large,
oo Ocean. Fully furnished. iwlmmla( carpeted room, (12 wk plus »)S depoait
pool eierdae room. blLlltrda. etc
Prefer elder, ooo-drinsiag. workiat
1)000 monthly, aeasoo coly.
S19-)M1 person, tight coohir.j
422-211J
ENJOY YOUR VACATION. PoUc* o((l
FT. LAUNDERDALE. Oceanfroot. cua- PLYMOUTH Unfurciihed room (or cer 21 year vet, ooo smoker will tiv»
tom itodlo coodo. fully equipped. Pool, employed boo-srnoker. With foil bouse lov<£| care to boose, peta aod pUata.
close to iboppLnt. restauraots, tolf
privilege*. Utilities Incloded »204 per Drive 4 pki-op from airport 4)2 4704
777-«y»0 mooth. Call Docna. Days,
Ml 449(
MATURE PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
FT MYERS BEAOI Eatero Island 2 REDFORD AREA, mlddleaged (eeOe- Available to booseait Ihla winter. Wt
bedroom coodo. «lh (Tooe. ileeoa 6, chil- man preferred, pelvite entrance. cook- are oon-amoker* with no children or
dren welcome Completely (urniabed Leg faetbUe*. TV 4 toactou* parkinc. pets
S14-2M4
JDS4VMII HO security. »10 weekly,
))7)114

MAYFAIR

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, kitchen appliance*, tirtaf room 4 diabf area, full
baaemecl, cloac to dowstowa: No peta
»JJ»pIuasliLte*4»ecunly
411-171»

LANDLORDS

HUTCHINSON ISLAND oceaafrooL
Large (Lrsl floor corner, beautifully furbished 2 bedroom. 2 bath coodo »1.000
per moeth. leu for looter tease.
Eves:
(44-1(12

ROOM (or workini tentlemaa or atodent, InFarmlnxtoo Ilill*. Kitcben
privileges Laundry 1)00 moolh plus
iccwity
«5t-7U»

428 QaregettV
Mini Storage
LARCE STORAGE SPACE
«40.1(00 41000 *q (t.
) Mile 4 Farmiattoo Rd
474 2 1 » .

TELEGRAPH) Mile. privUete*. 14»
week, parking, ask for SectL Days.
<4(M»(

aOECVTiVE SUITES AVAILABLE
lac rode* ipaciou* parkin* faciUtie*. I«,
noor. Esperieoced Eaocwtivc Seaetarie*. persooaUsed pbooe answrrtng. dapDcaUaf. Notary.

HARVARO SUITE
2S350 SOUTHf IELD RD
, SUITE 122
557-2767
FARMINOTON HILLS - I I mil* 4
Middlebell. 140 M ft. MIS Mo Lower
level Meadow Mrl lac
.
BrucaLlojd
1)14474
FARMINGTON HILLS,!deairibte kdea-.
lion. Northwestern Hwy. at I) Mile 4
office* to real Ample parkin*; 4 other
amerce* C*D>Wr*-Se4>
4M-44S4
FAJIMWGTON. near Craod River 4
Faxmlaxtoo R4. 'Ideal locatioa-FVst
floor, 4 » sq ft Carpet,- drip*, air
CaUbe4weeo(am4Spm.
41(4410
FLN1SHEO OFFICES - Ideal Executive
apace la Maoofactorm' Soulh/kld.'
Tower for Sun-leaae 1.100 aq ft Terms
oegotiable: Coetact Karen. . )11 5)01

HOLLIDAYPARK
. OFFICE PLAZA
Perfect Profeesional Localloo' Suites
(rom S4» aa ft *p to 1100 aq ft Will deslta »pac* to your need*. Lease tad odea
laalloriai; viiUUe* M ) l N. Wiyse
Road. WesUand-CaU Elaine Oil ley
McKlNLEV PROPERTIES

769-8520
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 or 2 person oflice. Ideal (or maauf ictorers rep. etc »)7S tout Located in
Lorena'a Square, serosa (rom the Mayflower Hotel, downtown Plymouth
Contact Creon Smith
(iVIMo

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
For Leasing

New compter Personalinrd, professional aecretarta) services and pbooe an~
PLYMOUTH
awerlnf. Spacious partial
Ooe bedroom upper. Available 11 - 1,
LAHSER Near 7 Mile area Modern ooe
REDFORD TWP. • Kioloch. north of »101 plua aecurlty Include* beat and bet
BIRMINGHAM. NICE i bedroom Five. 2 bedroom*, oew Utcbeo. 2 baiha, witer. 1J2 Blanche.
bedroom. appliances. earpeUax, air
COMMERCIAL BUILDING located in
.)14-)711 HUTCH LNSON ISLAND ocearJror.t laa
booae. with lialtaed baaeroeot. |aa fire- new carpetia(. (arite. Fuaay adult*, oo
conditioned, partial No peta
Plymouth. 1700 aquare feet with IV
TTTJ coodo 1 bedrooma, 2 bath*, lur.place, built I -tpcjiaoce*, 1195 moclo. peti Immediate. | J « moolh. t J i l J S l
OPEN SAT ! 14
PLYMOUTH
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 or aoooer, ahare 2 overhead door. Additional alora|«
5J1 »17» leave message
OMIM
-fciibed Pool tauoa. leoalt
7001 Orchard Lake Road
plua aecurlty. CaO Crrt before I AM. or
2 bedrooms, »1»0 plus tecurlly. Avail- »11-1471
I-US-S029 bedroom apartment with mature idolt. bulldinj on property. Good VocaUoo.
Suite )MA
allerlPM
« t 1051 JIEDFORD TWP. 1 or 4 bedroom Cape able It-1. 610 Herald St
LAHSER/S1X MILE • Spatioui J bed)14-171(
coovenleot lo I»«. 27», ihopplna:- Land contract terma avillable
642-8666
Sat.
348-9590
Cod. fre»My painted throe (bout, oewjr
roomi. air coodiUooed, apeUaocea. ItW
JUPITER - Large completely furnished etc »100 mo. with beat. Bev, 4SVM0S Caa J L Hudson Real Ealate ISS-SU0
855-0611
BIRMINGHAM
Rest
wlla
opUoo
to
PLYMOUTH
•
4
room
lower
flaL
forremodeled
\ftcbea
with
oo-wai
SolanpertnocUL Adulla
IH-UU
cooleroporary 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 atoOffice, leave messate, 2(1-9410
boy. I bedroom, J h balh coloelal Dear aa floor*, new oak cibineti,- baSfieot, mal dials* room, fireplve. 1 bedDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
condo Very larte acreeoed la patio
Iowa. Family room, dlnini room. 1 (Irt- l h car ( a n t e . M10 pi a* aecurlty Call rooma, full baaemetl, »)7S plu* utili- V'ool
LtVOS'U- J bedroom apartmeal. appU
c
4 ocean (7 mDes of beacb> Avail- BERKLEY. Si John* Woods Profes- Prime commercla] location la Great
pUcea, jaoo aq (t t moota reotal 4700 Dave, work, 474-»rOO
aacea loU; carpeted. )t<9 per moota
' 412)00«"^able Jin. • May. »1100/moc.a Call
sional person wlines lo ihart 1 bed- American Mall it 2»0 N Woodward.
or 177 »409 lie*
per moola ploa sUbtiea.
itO-ttll
locludei beat Call alter tpm.
Barry, day*. Si*44O0. eves. 444 114) room. 1½ bath borne. Fireplace, gi- Approximately 1000 *q (L reasonable Office *pace for lease: Selected areas
REDFORD 1 bedroom. 2 car (arate. WATERFORD • 1 bedroom opper Lo 4
t7t>J51
rate. central ilr. )100i utilities. Days, rent. I mmedl it* occupancy. »47-7171 still remalalni. 700 to 1000 sq ft
BtRMLNCHAM - Woodward M Mile. J baaemeot, appUaacea, ia* heal. »400
:ar old bouae near Caaa Lata Sut* LEASE 4 or It moeth*. oew. famished 111»?!»
EVCS.1M-71S7.54176)7
Featartnt brand new coostroctloo adjabedrooma. Appll
AppUaocea. Carpet Carafe. pltt* aecurlty. Jl! 124».
U\'ONtA
irk
Fully,
carpeted
»141
per
moeth
FRANKUN VILLAGE
, 4IS-OI04
apartment. PlaaUtioo Golf 4 Cotalry
Neat
|<$4 moo
"
^ to.
HM47I
t room apartroeot (or rest, win alore
plua aecurlty depoait
411-4114 Club. South Venice. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*
BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME
Retail or office ipace now available. cent partial, private bathroom
REDTORD 1 bedroom brick busjaJow,
4 refrlierator, adolu. ao peta. refefFREE RENTAL
o>erlookin(»thbole A
< (SI-1U7 Male lo ihare nicely furnished ) bed- Heart of Franklin Village Ample parkeoctJ
tTI-}»l We have oew I 4 T bedroom luury BIRMINGHAM, I bedroom. appliaAcea, baaemeot, feoced yard. 2 car (ar*(e.
room borne. ()75 per moeth Including la(
414-0412
apartroeata wlla <nts alaed rooma. waaber. dryer, air coodiUooer. baae- M4S pet moolh with poaaible opUoo
FOR
THE
BALANCE OF'83
MANASOTA KEY • ENGLEWOOD
etltiUes
1112
IS)
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
ttr& tooe coke*, patloa 4 balcodej. meot, (irate, (eoce, clean. I I M e h i
47*497»
(Venlctl New luxury coodo 2 bedContact • ROLAND PH1UPP
Ml-7»l»
Moolily rooma a»allabte. MaJd aervict. delate Ulcbeai 4 mot- J bedroom Lai aecurily. Option to bey.
rooms. 2 baths oo Gulf Week, moolh. CHRISTIAN MALE Desire* lo ahare
REDFORD 2 bedroom ranch, Dewlr
telrpoooe aervlce. color TV. prlTale matter bedroom wlla walk la cloaet 4
Farbman/Stetn & Co.
aeasoo laio/Brocbore.
)J1\5H0 furnished Northville borne wjth **me.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS,. > decorated. »240 per.rooolh, 1100 aecurfABANDON YOUR HUNT
bath, aod moct! SlartiAi at 1(00 per double bala
. FARMINGTON HILLS
1100. per moolh. Call
382-3333
bedroom Ui. 1H bata. family 4 dlolnj ly depoaitW. ol Beech I N of 1 Mile
Select Rectal* • All Area*
MARCO ISLAND
moeth CoetactCrtooStrata. t U - l l l S
Sale
or.
Lease*
All
or
Part'
5 ) 1 4 f 0 0 . n l 4SI
Interna Uonal Business Center*
rooma. (l/eplace, Ploe Lake priveJeiea
We Ueib Landlord* and Trnaata
Call after (PM. 11« 2I(»
Sti Wind*" («lf Irtcl oo beach. 2 bed2).000 sqft Industrial Build
Located 00 10 Mile aad Mudowbrook MMroo Optiooloboy
The OFFICE of the FUTURE Today
. JJ^WO
NEWLY RENOVATED StodJo 4 1 bed
Share LlatLep.
«42-14)0 rooms Children welcome?Call for bro- COUNTRY ESTATE - •Birmingham, 2
,lr*. » % Office. 1½ Acres.
Lease 1 or more office*, furnished or
REDFORD- 2 bedroom, fifllibed baaeroom aparnneota. .Carpel, drape*, beat, Roada
chure* Daya. «11 «102. Eves. «4)41)2 bedroorrj.ooo-amoker, ridint and lake
Fantastic secloded location
untarnished, and share the latest office
. air cooJiUoolnt. Security ryitem. From Immediate occupancy. I bedroom from BLOOMFIELD HILLS - (t) bedroom • meot brick ranch, lvt batha, p r l ( e . AUBURN HTS. • rent or buy. Blvd 4
prlvUegw.
refer'eocea
required.
I17S
Eaiy
Eiprciiway
acre*.
»«tomatloo productivity tools Pay oely
Opdyke. 2 bedroom coodo. » 4 » per roo MARCO ISLAND. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, plus utilities
IJ05 t »HJ Outer Dr. - Scboolcrait »7$. 1 bedroom (rora MJJeoooih. EHO Hill-top oo Coif Courae. >pa. pool Uble. Florida room, IIW mo. pluaaecurily.
III11KOwner ansfoua'Call
(or kUIf 4 aervice* used From 1)00
maior appUaace*."! rooa. Oolyl Leaae After SPM
42» 721) Available Immediately
garden coodo, furtlibed. Golf beach,
'
»1-11«
ClnayJicobalS14700
'
moclh. Locations In Farmlagtoo Hills.
with.OpUoo. Mature Profeaaiocala wlla
Call between l-Spm
)S« S47« pool Available oow and season Rea- EMPLOYED F11MALE lo ahare with
OPEN SAT. 10-4
Uvoola. Detroll. Troy 4 Florida. Call
eiceUeet refrreooea Only. 11.000/mo ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom borne O n
sonable. Call afur 4 10pm.
1))1402 U I M large 2 bedroom. 2 bath ipartBIRMINGIUM
G try Cobb
111(111
iaclodlai beat Ceorce. daya, WO-0IJ5 beat. »410 mooth plua aecurlty. l i t
ment In Soothfield. Rent »))). plu* half
Colonial
Court
Terrace.
Lar(e
2
and
1
South Si
411 UM
NAPLES, FLORIDA • BeaoUfol 2 bed otilites After SPM leave messap oo
FOR LEASE
Sflt. 348-9590
642-8686
CANTON
bedroom townbouae*. Wilklo| dlitance room coodo. located at Glides Country aniwerinj aervice )11-1)94
LIVONIA
•
Office
Space
100
lo 1.000
Prime Farmlngloo Hills locaLarie new ) bedroom colonial, appli- SHRINE PARISH. Royal Oak, 1 bed- lodowntowa From »»7S LocIodin( car- Club Dates irallable. Dec thru April Or call anytime.
FtC*lJ MARY BUSH
»«4-040«
Uoe 1496 etpoaure. Indiatriancea.
deck,
feoced.
tvptt
area.
Availroom.
2
bath*,
all
aopliaace*-waiher,
per
la
and
rarp«tl£(.
«14-11
(t
jmpsoo-Brown
SI)
«100
^
TROY. M l / l l Mile area, beaotifaliy
»1400 moeth. 2 week' minimum, up lo 4
ll-Reseaixh-OHlce. Up to
tJ^SOH dryer, lull baaemeot i (SO moolh..
•pjdova > bedroom, tome wlii 1¼ able Nor i JM0
adult* No pets. Golf 4 tennij privilege* EMPLOYED FEMALE lo ahlre bouse.
100% office Brand oew fidULIVONtA.
»««?!
Plymouth
Rd
Medl
CANTON
1
bedroom
coodo
1H
bath,
Day*
»51
404»
Eveolaaa
641
7104
baioa. beat locloded. from KM mooth CANTON • t>tir J J7J. J bedroom*. 1½
Included In rental' Close lo beaches age 10 40.1100 moolh. 1 ) 4 Soulhiield.
t/.Call ClnnyJicobaoe
cal profeaslonal off(ce I «00 iq (I with
- Before 4pm. S49 MS)
Solteri Creek Apia H14M7. U M t l f batta, lit floor lauadry, (imilr room SOUTHFIELD. Beech 4 Shla«a*»c«. 1 earpetlaf throughout, -central air, do*clc*o iboppLnt. Call )1)911-91)1
BinBowm*B.Jr.
5111700
leaded X riy room. Excellent rear
waabrr-dryer-diaHwaaher. (rrunedlate
14 2 Bedrooms
Alter
1pm
)1)
911
M
i
l
(l/eplace.
air.
available
11/1.
ISS0
mo
bedroom
ranch
b
i
l
l
a
b
l
e
Nor.
1.
MIS
parklr.f Catoer Mgrnt ,
1(9 400)
occupancy.
»41»
mooth
4)1-047«
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
I)
MJe
4
OrTROY • STUDIO APARTMENT
• Ca(pellng
l l i n down Alter i.W
U*07»l moeth. plua aecunty Call after 4 PM
Couatry aetlla*. fireplace, carafe
NAPLES - New corner coodo. 1 bed- chard Lake. 1 bedroom.borne. ( i r i ( e ,
UVONIA
S
Mile
4
Levin.
Self-cooFARMINGTON
HIU.S
luiury.
huge
1
.477
»111
>Alr Conditioning
baarmerl. etc »1«S a moolh p t a vs
NEED WINTER STORAGE'
|i7iDoflAcludle|oUUUea
DETROIT
bedroom 1½ bath, wet bar. balcony room. 2 barXh, completely furnlihed, utilities Call
1))-77() U00 Sq ft- perfeci foe contractor* taloed lit fTooriuile la prime irea 710
Mum
•Range
Newly reoovited 4 bedroom colonial ia SOUTHFIELD -RENT WTTH OPTION ovtrlooklnt dense woodj »470 per (oil, pool. le«u*. pictures svillable
Unbelted »411 per moeth Feoced s q l l Carpet, laodscaprd. ample parki
f
Feb
I
117-2912.
Evn
4(4)1)1
Decl
Noni Roaedale Park t*» baOu. den 2 bedroom with 2 car (arare. fireplace, mooth 4111111
ing Medlcil or groeral use.
4(44110
'
1)4-1(74
KEMAU: - lite 70S will tear* Livonia yard i m . BlrmlntVim/Trey irta.
• Refrigerator
OpCootobuy.
I1V»05I mocUJy »J7J w!lh 1 moolk aecurlty.
borne with same, who likes children.
NAPLES
111-4S4S MAPLE/TELEGRAPH ires lodivldu
• Swimming Pool
1114154 FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, all amenities »110 rno Include* utilities, »75 lecurity. CaD
DETROIT - 7 Mile 4 Southfield. J bed
Coodo. carport, balcony, air coodi Pool, leruili, clubhouse Moclh/Seaaoo.
• Heat Included
Weekdi)* sfter i.Mprq
1)141)4 PLYMOUTH, ).000 aq ft Insulated al office within professional suite Perfect (or single professional Recepiioo
room, atumlnom wlla ( a r i | e . tec room SOUTHFIELD- TaaaJewood area .4 UooedCaU4aakforBob.it 2(9 0)00 CiU
building. 11* busi ducts
51)771)
l and 1 bedroom apartmecU located to 4 baiemeot IJ75 per mo lit, laat°& bedroom coloolil. 2*4 bath*.familyJlvirea. Pbooe aawerlng 4 copter aviil
FEMALE to ahire flat, Sji Mile/
2 olf ice*, attractive 4 cleaa
HILLS
tmnucslale sorrouodlap la Waroe. aecsnty depoall required
able.
Ml 201»
5H «J5i inr, room, fiaiahed baaemeot Full/ dec- FARMINGTON
ORLANDO. DISNEY World Vacation Lahserirea HIS p!ci half pbooe Call
41)1)10
Ml Fraturea Include HEAT PAID, Cenorated »700 O i l Eve*
»Sf-2MS TRANSFEREES • furtbbed I bedroom Beautiful coodo, fully furnished, on Marie
S)S44)»
PARM1NGTON
coodo. ideally located at 1 69« 4 Or l-ike Rent weekly. Nrir other attractral air. (ally ecolpped 4 Ccke coordicited Utcbes. thai carpeta 4 carport CiurmLoj ) bedroom 8ori|il«w. aeaUed SOUTHFIELD- II Mile/ Greenfield chard Lake Rd Tew.li courti. pool, tions 4 EPCOT.
1(171(( FEMAU: to ahare Redlord home, private room. JIM a month tlus v^ nlirtirallable. Dew cable boot-up available. oosalel itreet. m car | a n t e . rec area. 2 bedrooma. rarpetlr-J. draperle*. central air. covered parkln( »171 mo
appliance*, newly painted. No peta.
room wlla wet bar. 1100Call after 4pm
«44114« POMPANO BEACH Florida Ocean ties Oote to bus line* 4 ibopflnr Call
From » l i t Pbooe BcU today
Forleasv^)00lo7000»q (L Brand oew
Near Oakland Univrralty. N 00 Squir542-4414 or 547 01*2
CallJJJHOME
Evee!r.(» 7»prn
1)7-040«
froet
CoodomlAhim
for
rer.t
2
bedmedica/buildicg Creal location adjaFARMINGTON 1 bedroom coodo. In- rooms. 2 baths, furnished Available
rel, pajt Wtltoo Blvd. L oa BircUKld
FARMINGTON HILLS
c
e o l / i middle icbool and lo heart or
FARMlNCrONHILLS
Coloaial,
J
bedSOUTHFIELD>
bedroom
buo(ilow.
door pool, all appliances, many eilrai oow Inquire
to patrkk Heorr Or, R lo offk* Apt
FEMAU: will share bouse ta Redford 2 office* 4 warehouse In lod**«iaJ
4(4-1)1)
Bloomfield/Btnr.ln(ham residenroomi. dlnin| room, family room, fire- family room, fireplace, m bath*. 2 rar 1)71 mooth. loclud>i<(beat.
111. Stedio/l aod 1 bedroom apartwitb lame »114 per moeth plus 4 utill- Park «00 sq ft Aviitablelmmediitely
tial
market First year rental conces
mecta Suckeo tlvicx room, doorwall. WAYNE • 1 bedroom aoartroeoL Store. place, baiemeot, appUaacea. (arate. ( a n t e . Available Nov. I. »110. plea ae- Eve* 471 «017
A0)time 792 4)11 SARASOTA • Sieata Key. Deluie 2 bed
tie*
))(4014
111 i l l !
lloo given.
Ml IJTJ curlty. No peta.
44» »U4
balcoolea. Mil eleaeiof oveea. K U de- rtfritmlor. waaber. HJ« mooli plaa Very dealrable area |1M
room. 2 bilh coodo in beiulifui Isliod
ConUct ROUNDPHILIPP
FULLY FURNISHED CONDO
FEMALE. 2) IS >e*r». to ihare 1 bed
fcoalls'i refrlferalor, duhwitbera
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
» 7 l » J FARMINGTON Mill*. H-Ml /Farmln«- SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooma. 2 balaa. 2 bedroom*, rec >oom, ihort o» loo( Ree(. Pool, le«Oi. etc. Avulible Nov. room bouse with, same. »240 Includes
SurUaa IJ?o per mooli. If yo» «trn ep 11Ul11IeV.lliOaecTnlty.CaU
To )-ocr own Blrmin(ham office adFarbman/Sleln 4 Co.
11 Feb I
»101(4
too area, i bedrooma, 2 b balaa, baae- flrtptace, rec room, 2 car (irate, ilr, term leaae, »1C<0 per moeth
utilities Birmingham, close to lown. dresi. bualaea* pbooe 4 secretary (or
for * fl Dvaotte' »a*a«. y««1) ( 4 lb«
EXTRAORDINARY
meot, |arar«. family room, fireplace, llOOOdowo oo rat with'optioa la btry.
362-3333
flrak moalk free.
SARASOTA. 1 bedroom, well furnished Noosmoker preferred. Leive meisare (100 mooth. Plush office*. Conference
SPAOOUSI 4 1 Bedroom Apta.
apoUaacea. I mo. Icaae, aecority. Im- VtarUkte.
S44-I742
444S»71 room available. Persona Used telephone
sparlmect, privile beach, rood area,
Call Toes. Wed. Frt » J « - t »
MCE REMODH.ED OFFICE .'
Carpet.
PaOo.
Air.
Pool
Heat
locloded
roedute
occuparicy.
HM
mo.
Ml
MO
plus utilities per moeth, available
Tbs/a»KHM
SaL»*M«
Sfttwrrlng,-pro(r3Slonal (ypln| 4 Other 10 by 11. furnished, locited In South
SYLVAN LAKEFRONT, * bedroom ala- Piety Hill, Inc.
1 BEDROOM » 1 0
-642-6100 »400
Nov Dec Call
Eve* «12 214«
secretarial aervice* on prembes
FARMINGTON llfLLS - JJ1JJ Coleite. (le family brick, family room. Ilrlaf
field ire* ))7) Mo Pbooe inswerir.g
J BEDROOM-im
HACGERTY
4
70
Mile
.
2
bedroom
t bedroom ranch, tH car (arate. 1(00 room, 2 batha. enclosed porch, (arate.
optional CalHAMlotPM.
)18)970
WXSTLANDAREA
460 N. Woodward
lownbooe-wlih pallo. biaemest, and STUART. Lutcry 2 bedroom. 2 bath
per
moelk
Refereoce*.
No
peta.
|700
month
1JS-4IJ7
SEMI FlTiNlSHED carpeted apt la
private attached (irige, tiSO mooth La- oondtV nicely (urtLihed, washer-dr)er.
NORTHWESTERN HWAY cilice
»JJ(H
«H«»M
920
E.
Lincoln
prlTite borne. Kllcben. uaodry prtirt477)104 near beicbes Available l i m Dec 104)
S LYON - 1 bedroom ranch, deo, fire- clodeaheaL
Fealtredon ' KELLY 4 CO"TV7
•pace available A full service financial
2 months minimum lease
9(4 4747
letea Workl&f couple or pro(eaaiooal
FARMINGTON HILLS, older borne oo place, baaemetl. 2 car eari|t Lovelt
center L* seek Leg qualified professional*
Cherry Hill Near Merrlmen i acre*, boraea allowed, modern coun- are! J»S0 mooth, aecurily depoait LIVONIA - Immediate occupancy.
Choose The Moot Compatible Person
male, ooo amcken Cootidie 4 10 Mile
to ihare luxury office mile
141-777)
area I t l t m o plsaaecvrlty. JtMIM For Derails
try kJUbec 4 bedrooma. |W0 month Available ImmedUUly
.117 4)11 Wood* Condominium • large 2 bedroom STUART. 2/2. first floor, ftrnWxs). All Ate*. Tastes, Bacitroundi. Life AFFORDABLE office ipace. Grand
729-2242
I h bath, with balcony and carport pool, tennis, clubbouie No pets Adults 1()1(11 Occupation* CalTloda.y
•. M0SQ ) T .
river and Telepiph area Modern
pica aecurlty.
»l-0»7
THREE BEDROOMS, .fully; carpeted, Heat locloded, »110 pkii aecunty UlO/mo yearly. »»10 »910/mo ' tea.-OFFICE SPACE '.
WESTLANDAREA
buildiig. all otilitiei. iititor service In1914141 sonally. Davs. 11)-712 «910.
Spackxa I and 1 bedroom aaartmeeta PARMINGTON HfLLS. - eiecollre refrlteratoevitove, quJel pelgtbotbood. Agent - .
cluded Ample parlirt. eicelleet loca- Dcwctowif Plymouth, near corner ef
Eve* SI7 « 4 9)17. Fla .SOS-2ll-'4(14
Hirvry
4
Penaunan
Avr. Call 411-.l«)0
from |M0 moolily. CaroeleJ. decorit- ranch, I S bedrooma. mailer bedroom NW. Detroit Call
tion 200-2.000 »q It.
U S 4000
ed 4 la a lorely area Heat Locloded wle(. ) foil batta, -family room, etc.
SM-74SS PALM SPRINGS, Calif 2 bedrooma. 2
1011S
Southheld
Rd
,-Soulhlrtld
bath*,
deo
ileeps
lii.
large
patio
APPROXIMATELY
1100
so
it
Delate
Country Vilb|e ApartmecU J1HJ40 Wooded lot I year Iraae misimum.
Pool Walk W itort* t downtown.
TROY
LADY'WILL share her Firmingion III floor offices. Troy. Will be priced
II.JO0 a H - n i l o r e v e *
.474 7)11
JMS-MILL
Ml ISIS
Ml 710)
HIDDEN VALLEY
Hill* I bedroom borne, female pre- rigtl depeodiftcxi use 4 needs
AI1AST)0N Y O U R H U N T
Ann Arbor Rd„W.ol 1-275
Adam*
4
Loot
Lake
»702
Creekbeod
4
ferred
Nrit 1496 Sureerpenses Full Call» )5*m-4 10pm.
FARMINGTON
121-1200
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom
PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA
Vacation Reotali - All Areas
bouse privileges Call
4740714
Larje bouae. witk to dowstowa, abort bedroom, 2H- baih eiecutlve borne
2 office*. 410 so It. »»7i/ino. 1 office •
:
AlrCooitiooed
Spadooi I bedroom ipartroeot. JJOO term rectal, |M0 plua Kcurlty. Call be- 1000 aq ft- with all amenities.
three bedroom coodo M i l mooth. IH
Ter\ieu4Lasdlccd*
100sq
fl. »?00/mo. ulillUes Included
Pally Carpeted
moctilf. Attractive 2 bedroom apart- fore Jpm.
bathj Fullbaaement Alter6pm
Share Lutinp
«1)1(70 LIVONIA Single grclleman will ihare B RAM - DEARBORN. S"FIU-D. TROY or«)0aq ( l , | S 7 i / m o
471-<iOOest34> Aikini »1)10 Meadow Mtt Inc
41)477«
Dtahwaabfr
ment, 1140. Carpeted, decorated 4 la a
»
9
JIM
)
bedroom
tocse
to
very
nice
neigtborCOMPLETE
BUSINESS
CENTERS
Bruce Uoyd
«11 «070
lo-eait Laaodry 4 more
BARGAIN HUNTERS' Buy direct from hood »111 month pluipocoe Referrnc- Your^wn privite office without coatly
lovely area Htallacloded .
PLYMOUTH TWP.
FIVE MILE - Teiepaph. amall 1 bedCABLE TV AVAILABLE
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bedroom, 1 baih, larja redwood dee* weakly tarred**, all a t i l l W
mofrth rent free. If taken by November. ejctly fumisbed, carpeted, TV, Dtfcook-. bails or for (rncmlhs
dryer. Stales dea - (VtpUca, ctotral N«T7iit|4Kbl»»ttlUOe»
OT(tiookia| river A woods. (42) / o o . AdtJta-Nopeta.
\
-;
««H7»1 tn*. oo laundry.
11)1)1»
41)4444
724-444) *l/, deck, mint (444 mo.
MMM4 Call
)44 2112 After 4 PM. t i l l
Call
u i - m i Ceil New to «pmWe are located la Ibe coiy rillite 0/
Norii»Uk and bave a acetJc satorit
aetlbf coaiplrte wlla itream and part.
Leaae required EHO $J$S per rooclb

642-8666

421 Living Quarters
To Share

432 Commercial/Retail

ORCHARD LAKE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
INKSTEfl & MAPLE
. BIRMINGHAM

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

P

412 Townhoum-Condot
For Rent

434 Induttrtal/WarehouM

Thompson-Brown

Northwopd
Apartments

11 Mite-Woodward

Thompson-Brown

WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 A.PTS.

436 Oflice / Buelneit
8pace

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800

MEDICAL SPACE
iMINGHAM

CENTURY 21

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

- S73-2196

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

/540-4840

PI ymouth Hills

.644-6845

IN PLYMOUTH

415 Vacation Rentali

• PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND AREA

, From $305

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

MAIN STREET
6700 SQ.FT.

353-9767

Century 21

WESTLAND

House Apts

HAMPTON COURT

From $315 & Up .
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

729-4020

453-6050

'

Gold House Realtors
. 459-6000

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ. FT.

402 Furnl«h«d Apti.
ForRtnt

414 Florida Rentals

Manor Apts.

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
NoPets

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Leases

THE MANORS

Work As You
Like To Live!

418 Halle For Rent

455-3880:

$59 Month

You Must See It!

••

626-8842

406 Furnlihed Houw
Fof Rent

GLOBE RENTALS

K of C. HALL

>

F

407 M<>bJ k Hornet
For Rent

420 Rooms For Ren!

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished

409 DuplexH For Rent

559-2680

.

422 Wanted To Rent

V

;

l.

ALL BU8INE88 INDICATOR8 UP
THE TURNAROUND 18 HERE
THI8 18 THE GROUND FLOOR

-

